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MOR E BLOODSHED,

MicgI Daltt's Relase tu D ia

LosnON, March 30.-It is rumared, on good
authotit, that the Government Land Bill

i nefofler the Irish tenants fixity of tenure,
though it will afford increased stability of
tenue, and tnat it contains clauses drawn on
tbe linos of last year lDisturbance Bill,
inctesEiDg th fiue payable by land-
lords iho are adjudged guiity by thé
courts of arbitrary eviction. Courts Of
crbitration will be established, with
power te iecide what is fair rent. When
disputes ariae between landlord and tenant
,ue right of free sale will be given to tenants,
sulject to the reasonable objection of the
landlord to the incoming tenant. Land.
lords, however, will be obliged to prove to the
satisfaction of the Court that their objections
to tue incoming tenant are reasonable. Valid
facilitisa will be given to tenants to become
purchasers of their holdings under the exten-
sion of the Bright clauses of the Land Act of
1870. Provision will be made for th3 coin-
pulsory sale of large tracts of wasto land,
which will be divided into snali farme and-
sold on favorable termE to tenants. Though
this programme will not, perbaps, satisfy
the more advanced acivocates of (the land
for the people," it will, if carried ont in its
entirety, produce a great revolution in the
condition of the Irish farming classes. Land-.
lords will be deprived of arbitrary powers, and
tenans vill obtaia good security for their in-
terest in whatever improvements they ma
malke on their farrn5-. Under the operatiors oi
this proposed law it is probable that t>e con.
flict between the landlord and tennat classes
will rapidiy subside, and Ireoltd will enter on
a new (Ira Of prosprty uand peacu.

It is believ&. tiat the Land Bill will con-
'ain the creation of a peasant proprietary
acherne for the reforming of waste lands.
The clause for fixity of tenure is said to bave
no place in the bill.

LONDON, March 29.-It has transpired that
the sudden calling together of the British
Cabinet yesterday afternoon was caused by the
recelpt Of alarming intelligence from Ire-
land. Two questions were discuased by the
Ministers. One was the Basuto war, and the
other was a confidential report of the Irish
Governbione. Mr, Forster aununced t.hat
the intelligence from Ireland Wss ôf a
most disquieting charactor, although the
attitude of the people appeared to be
tranquIl on the surface. Mr. Forster stated
that according t information In the possess-
ion Of the Irish Goverument, the tranquility
of the people had increased the uneasiness of
the authorities Who regarded it as a lull be-
fore the storn. Informationin lthe possess-
ion of the Dublin Castle authorities caused
the to believe that insurrectionary out-
breaks migbt be expected atl any moment.
Mr. Parrell' present attitude was regarded
With disquietude. His apparent Inactivity
was thought tu indicate that he anticipated a
movement of a diffren cnharacter from that
which hle had been conducting. I fitwo visite
to Paris are regarded as inexplicable, the Gov-
ernment not having been able to discover any
sufficient ground for theon.

DnuLN, March 29.-At the Land Lengue
Ineeng bi to-day the ei ubscriptions receiv-
ed during the week were announced as
amounting ta £2,339, al but £100 being from
America. fr. Dillon stated that the organizi-
tion was spreading rapidly and that thera
were now a larger number of strikes against
the paymant of rent than at any previous
time.

LisNoOi, Mareh 30.-The Catholic Bishop
o? Ral;.oe, writiag to a memberof the Coin-
mittee of .the Dublin Mansion House Relief
Fund, saa y tt ho bas endeavored to im.
press upon Mr. Cbtlders, lW% ecretary, and
other English statesmen who have vlaited
Ireland in order É, study' the wants of the
Counir tat the Government could easily
provide for the reclamation of waste lants.
ne Bays te believes they could by this means
scatter the people abroad froin the over-
crowded districts, and obviate the necessity
of emigration for less than an extensive
scheme of Goverument emigration would
cost.

la the Ilouse of Commons on Monday night
Righit Hon. M. E. Grant Duff, Under-kSecre-
tary of State for the Colonies, replying to an
inqliry, said that the memorandum of the
Marquis of orne, Governor-General of
Canada, relative ta Irish emIgration, Lad beas
referred ho the Irt sh Governmeont.

DunîL1N, Match 30.-Ail fine preliuinariegs
bave now been arraîngoed,: andi F>rlay night's
Dublin Gazelle will contai n. proclamation
pufttng the Arma' Act into operation in Ire-
landi. [t is not intendedi to put the Âct inu
force ail over Irelandi at once. At first, pro.-
taly>, oui>y five countles, includirng Cork and
Maya, wvill be placoed under tino provIsIons cf
theo Acf ln ifs fall scope ;tbat is ta aay, oem-
powering theo police to seize unauthonrized
poisons for havig or carrying arma; and .en-
abling constables to search, on a warrant, an>'
pr-emises where arms are smppnsed ta te con-'
ceoe. Tins OrderinCouncll, .undtrf the
ninihi section ni lte Acf, bhas boe framed
wsithn gront care. I hellavo tiat theo Lord.--
Lieutenntbss directeed a restrIctIOn ta bematdeê
on theo importation o! arme f0 certain
parts, unamely>: Uniblin, Cork, Beifast, Dent>'
andi Slgn. SInlugunt conditions will bave toa
ha comîplir ait hIn regard ta such impon tai-
tions in r.roperly doolaring titan. Thoaugin

l-eblin county or city' wili not te stpro..
éfmoel" thic Metropolitan police wiil' jw
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under orders. The Constabulary will also Ht. Gladstona's premisetiLandil!is fhe
have authority to demand returnas of ail sales subjoct of large discussion la Parliamenfary
of firearrna by dealers specifying the weapon circios. Many ielieve tint theo pomanency
and the residence of the purchaser, under a of the Goverumont dopants on tLîs moasuro.
heavy penalty for doing otherwiae. If iilLehiinne bands e! mera befora

DuBLIN, April 1.-JasperJolly, editor of the the meeting on tie Traus4'al question cas
Roscomman Berald and a Land Langue or- np for discussion. If if la unsatisfactory ta
ganizer, Las beau arrested at *Boyle chargedtfe Irish party these thretton ifa iiti
with intimidation. Jolly, in the last speech, the Tories ant furtier roduce fhe berai
referred ta a mnueum in New York where hosmajorite'onetheoTransvaal question. Tin
said rewards are given for heade of Irish land- Home Rulors beliave indeetiaL mon>
lords. discontentotiterritorial Wiigs iili op-

LONDON, March 31.-A Dublin despatch pose theoGovex-mont an Loti pointe.
announcing that the Land League la trying ta posaibi>'cansing a Gavernment defeat;
organize local branches in Dublin te bring but f le sccrcely probable fhaf
pressure upo traders, says thft t oe League any section of fhe Liberal part>'iili ou-
commenced in an old quarter of the city by danger the existence cf theoGororument af sa
establishing a branch where there l a large critical a moment. Nafunal>' the Home
population of the lowest classes, capable of Ruiera desiro satinascatastrophe, iien
supplying abundant materials for mischief. appeal ta tinocountryat fie present moment
Tohe council of the new branch have sent a vouldrosuît lu considorabla Consrvativeand
circular to merchants and traders who do not Rame Rule gains, aud ioit givo tinelatter
sympathize 'with the League, but who are the balance of power;bt public opinion
largely dependent upon the populace fer changes rapidly lu England, and if tins
labor and custom and for immunity froin la- Tranaal ponce te malufained it is probable
jury. The morchants and traders are unwil- tiat theoprosent Govemument iili assumblo
img to comply with the circular and are attr theoEaater recos witita bande greaf1>
afraid ta refuse. strengfheuod.

LONaON, April 3.-.There were collisions LoNnos, April 4.-A catmittos reprusent-
between people and police at Coolavin, near ikg ailsections of theoIrish National ant
Ballaghadrin, Ireland, yesterday, whilst the Englisin Dumocrats la frming iere f0 agitte
police were protecting process servers. Tva for fie uncontional rulense o! Dîvitt. Tie
persans were killed and a number wounded. agitafion iili bo extendeta to o United

DunuLN, April 3.-At a land meeting to.day States, Canada andiAustaiia.
Mr. Dillon spoke about the collision between Geo. Marchaul recently cinrged witinfie
the people and police at Collavin,and declar- robbery o! armasarreated laaf nigit nuar
ed that innocent men had been murdered by Trnlee, Iroludu unter fie provisions ofine
English law. He expressed a bope that their Coorcion Acf.
blood and the curse of their childre-n might
rest on the Prime Minister and. Irish Secre- FATHER BRETrARG1I AND TE
tary. He said:-iKeep v'.ur eyes on the TORONTO TJIJN.bI
traitors who are framn--, fhe land bill, and
have no xmercv oun th.m."

DUnr.', April 2 -The prisoners in the Kil- Thnollowiug lattor tramtFafhorflttargit
mainhinara Gaol, after one day's experience on fo The Iriih Cuusdia, explains itself
prison diet. reported that they had acceptedTrNTON, Ontanlo,
it in lien of thte fare supplied thom by the
Land Leaag'.. According ta the new ru'es
aPPlic>le ta these prisoners, they were My Dràn fii/t Canadin-Be piessetita
obl..ged ta give two daye' noticeo athe gaol publialil yonr nuxf issue theoenclased cap>
authorities of their determination ta take the a! a ltterftinserribune, iiicin1Ihave mailod
food supolied by the Government, and they ieiti.
entered on the prison menu last Monday, but lours aîways,
breakfast and dinner of the new diet wasE. BRETTÂin1tl PritEt.
enough for thema. They unanimously inti- (cern.)
mated to the Governor their desire to go My DsÂa Tribune-As the isitor al tin
bac at once ta the Land Langue bill of fare ;lottfr la TheIrishtCnadiunwiioh rau soun-
but of this décision the Governor Lad ta getjueflv attribute tu Hr. Boyle, ailow ue ta say
two days' notice,and they were, conseqnneirtly, tiat I isih if Ia te distincfly rintirtootit
unable ta resume their choice of provisions my latter ias intended primaril>' gainat the
ont of the Land Longue funds until Wednes- Tribune, Lut t> implication againat alisba
day morning. They are now being supplied and asperse finscharacfer fer purity of
from a neghbouring hotel. The prfsoners tiose nobla ladies uin have Leen forcet ta
complained pincipally of the qualifatino-9 forget the nodty of theistses"uine
bread. One of the Irish members (Mr. wrangsoutfLir country, se fat as ta takexup
Healy) is at bring up the question in the tie causa of Ireland as aginît tyranu>, ex-
House of Commons. A sample of the bread, tortion sud mierulo. If you Oalfinis any
neatly packed a in asmal box and labelled cavent affack upan Archbisinp McCabe, you

$ dynamlte." was forwarded this evening areielcometait. AIl I ask lastiat, lujustice
to the hief-Secretary, la the Bouse of Com- tf Mr. Boylen yau satdie fie rigit torse.
Mions. I bave the bonot, te., &ou.,

Reports from Ballina state that s largo H. BurraRar, Prioaf.
number of evictions have taken place on the
proporty of a Galway gentleman within the
last few days. Some of the scnes were piti-
able. Over one hundred police accompanied Gonaral Roberte bas Leen cn'ated a B4:
the bailiffe and soriffs in two townlands, Ot.
wheîe thirteen familles wore put out. Many
of these familles wee very detitute. Only Sena.tor Cankling ls angry iitin reFident
two f them were allowed te ratura; one as
caretaker and the other paying rert. The Tino Q.eman Emporor is 84 yoars oldon
paris priit did all he could t9 relieve thejtbe 22adMatch.
wrtned people, who preably rfused or The celobratet Faries je naw abusing Ire-
have beau arable to pay rent for sonti yeats. landilanChicago.
In every case the ovicted tenante carried Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M.? , bas been sabot
away the doars of their bouses, and the sier- ta defend HBortot.
Iff's assistants bad ta build up the space witt Han. Mr. akonzie antiArs. Mackenzie
atones. The latter-obtained possession peace-vii shortl>'Balifor Europe.
ably, however. It is stated to be impossi ble
for anyb-dy ta live in these holdings aven aft ev. Heur>'Varbev le ta cou est Norti-
a much Iower ment than ias bean put upon ampton ngainst Mt. Bradlaugi.
those evicted. The district is very barron. A movement ia on foot in Qebea ta atout
The police are engaged almost every day in a monument ta fie lafe Mgr. Cazogu.
evictions and process.servig. TheoPlatement tiat Arcibisbap Mcosbo is

The Master of the Rildare boundsb as ta Le Papal L-gate in Itolantilisdeniot.
issutied a notice tiat in consequence of the The Prince at Wales bas bean te eloctot
boundi having beau poisoned in different Grand ater ofte EnglisinFreenasans.
parts of the country the pack will nlot unt

an>' more tis season. hbgi a, o! D eiv, u fnerhCoe est
A. large nunbeasof processes for rent andment

ejectmente have beau served on the estates oftAcf.
Giy Lloyd, a Justice of the Peace at Crog- Antinaste nov cit>' of St. 'Thn iWants
han, and will be heard at the ensuing Quarter acoaf ilarme. WhafdcesILsavtaaccaf
Bessions, when nearly a thnusand processes paint raL?
will be heard. Upwards of three bundred Lately, vinan r. Glatstone moveti t
and fifty civil writs and ejectmnents for rent Mr. Hoaly hLasuspontit, Mr. Bright rose up
have been Issued on the estate of Col. King antiiaîketot e hanse.
Harman .M.P. for Sligo. Thei ajorityafine Parroîl viii go to Iralant at tho an of the
tenants have resolved te hold out against the weok,1ad iiki addresiis constituante at
present renta until ejected. It le stated that Cork an Sanda>'en taeLantill.
the coming- ejectments were discussed af t he Mr.Baineesys the case of Boyton,.te-
laft Cabinet Council, togetheriwith a possible
outbroak. cen>' drroafr in bisesenioco uic

A correspondent reports that the Landiun i
League have taken precaution by removing
books and papers from thir atoices in antici- Alderman Rynin oronto is oua of the
pation of a descent by the authorities. Cemmieaioneri appoititerib> the Onfario

Governmant on the Provianonal Buiard of ftne
At a land meeting at Clough County, Kil- Seul Ste. Marie Raliroat.

kenny, to.dav, Dillon read a telegram fron
the branch League at Balleghaderin about
the affray there yesterday, stating that the era , arrent lest veak, ciargetvflu-
police fired on the people without provoca- tkuidaton, le ofetfe naît active sud lu-
Lion an tw eo kild, tw dyig ani three LanLeae.
aoinars wounded.-H.Hn'Ncxlsit a onpre
* Theo datails o! theo rieL at Ballaginaderinafn oa alLnasemrAgre u

on Satuîrday' vere as follows :-The peoplesaoyarilatsbatnmserorie
attsoac l finte poince, vine were oblîged to fire !det als>'e a raog
la self defenco. Tvaoa ofithe rloters voee .Lvec als, ofmse tLu
killedi andi thirfy.tvo woundedi tafur so badly in n. a un uoantt.B a
fthat they> ore not expectedi ta lise. Oua police-beuotfr>yesiniesrvc.1e
man vas killoed andi soven severely' injunred b>'y cosrLsnt o ennnit
stones. .Tn ieCalteOBin sns ril

GLaoNDwN A pril -t>,etaIls e! yeaterday" anfn Wn en/ enuybsmtesa
fatal encounter botwean Lina people anti policeaseatolc igttr ftn aos
at Cloghxet, rinat Bailaghnadeerenî, ln couXnty ila mt 'reu iehi usrbt
Maya, have beau releid. A large Lotiy o f £ oLt atega
polce went ta' protect a process server un the __

servloe ofwritîson-tit ostate ut Mir. Arthxur
Fr-enchn. A crbisd oftcountry poople madae EÂLBAOSJED
fierce afttck ou theo constabulary, vina vere

|ordoredti fa ire upon thom. Theo volley took UFVBEUODTOB
!earful affect, twso men bì.ing -shaf deadi anti 4 Loma, pilÀ-or Becnllt'
or 5 savaeely injaredi, sud about thirty oftsfoeicrstiurngtongntatimon

voeteMr. aa ladstfone'Ls promdyndBl.ih

IMPEAL PARIIAMENT,
T I--ED miraDc-rT3w

LONDON, April 1.-The first attack on the
Government'e policy in the Transvaal wes
nide by Lord Catirns (Conservative) in the
House of Lords aset night. Be alluded to
the announcement made in tie Queen's
Spech, " that the authority of the Crown
would e promptly vindicated in the Trans-
vaal," but lie eenArtained grave doubts that
in surrendering tei territory the prerogative
of the Crown had not bee fstained. ls ei-
phatically protested against banding hundreds
of thousands of British suijects back toas bad
a system of slavery as ever existed in the
world. [le argued that lthey aid no security
that the Boers would accept the decitsions of
the Commission. lie concluîded by a general
denunciation of the terms of peace in a peror-
ation of striking cloquence, whicin licited an
outburst of cheering.

Lord Kimberly reliiedf thnt thera counld be
no doubt if the war had been continuei Lthe
greater part of South Africa would have been
involved. Ie said he was convinced that for
rOme years figure had been no slavery in ine
Transvaal.

Lord Craubrook matinly attributed the
rising in the Transvaal to the speeches of
Mr. Gladstone at Midlothioi..

Lord Salisbuty said iL wais the sane
wretched story of that of Candahar, and
wnuld raise a disgust which would bo fatal tO
our future power in Souti Africa.

The subject was then dropped.

BOUSE OF COMUONS,
LONDoN, April 1.-In the Comnions, iais

afternoon, Sir S. Noithcote, amid loud cheers
from the Conservative, intimated that Sir M.
Hicks-Beach intended to give notice of mo-
tion on the Transvaal question, but desired ta
know firt wLiether any more information was
necessary.

Mr. Gladstona said he couldI not give
positive information as to whether Engiand
will be epresented at the Monatary Can-
ferelice,

Mr. Maxwell moved tlait stops he takren to
ensure that suci of those compounads resea-
bling butter,imported from the United States,
as are harmless, shall onlyi be sold under dis-
tinctive names, and that the importation and
sale of those dangerous to iealth he prohibit-
ed altogether.

Mr. Chamberlain said the resilt of the mo-
tion would bseabsolute prohibition of the im-
portation of butter from other countries. There
was no need for alarm on the part of farmers
for there was fot the slightest proof that the
introduction of substitutes for butter reduced
the prie !of good butter. Theo vidence
showed that sone of these compouads were
wholesome as butter, and there was nu proof
that any of them were injurious ftaogeaith.
The motion was negatived by 75 to 59.

Mr. Haroourt read extracts from the ob -
noxioid artirve ia fthe Freiheit, and p'inted
ont its reviling character. He said its at-
tacks even included one on the President of
the United itates. The Govornament thought
it wouli be a gras 'fCnç0 frçm a (9rnst!
as well as an international point b view tO
ignore the article. It was a domestic crime
and brench of public morality to incite to
murder. No Government would do Its duty
if It allowed a refuge in a froc etSta to bacon-
verted iuto a hot bed of incitaient to assassi-
nation. The Government acted on its oawn
accord, and was not instfgated by a foreigu
Power. He stated that Eugland wili not
send Reprasentatives to the International
Monetary Conference.

LosnoN, April 4.-Mr. Gladstone, In his
cap icity as Chancellor of the Exchequer, bu-
fore the Houise of Commons this evening, de-
livered the flnancial budget for the coming
fiscal year. Gireat interest and anxiety haid
been felt respecting this matter. IL was well
known that the expenditur s of the Govern-
ment had been unexpected and extraordi-
nirly large, the coutq of wars in Afghanistan,
Zululand and Basutoland havIng been great,
and expenditures on account of the state cf
things in Ireland iaving canaid large ex -
traordinary expenditures, but it bad been
noised abroad during the last fatw days
linat Mir. Gladstone's remarkable skill
as a financier had enabled him ft
devise methods by which the detficit could
all be met, sud even a surplus laft. These
pleasing calculations were realized this
avening, when Mr. Gladstone, in one of bis
beat and most lucid speeches, laid his bud-
get before the House, showing the country
iow it migit meet alt its outstanding and
overdue obligations for the yeir and still
have a surplns of £1,345,000. The
speech was recelved with cheers frnom
Governmeut benches. The Conservatives
had given notice of their intention to
strongly oppose centaIn featuresa in the
budget and the debate upon it vill Le lively.
Mr. Gladtistone, continuing bis speech x-
plaining tie budget, said h found It would
be necessary to increase property, incorne
post office and land taxes. This statement
was received with loud murmurs of dissatis-
faction from the Conservative, butihe added,
that in compensation for this the customs
would be decreased. He had always found
that the greator the reduction of duties on
imported articls nthe greattvr was the con-
sumptia a!fbthem, and the largerftharevenue
cosoequnti>'derirati tram thnoma. n1880
the revenue froin and and house tax pro-
part>' was £2,070,000, inconn £9230000,
pàst office, £350,000, anti Croisa lande, £390,.-
000 ; all tinece verto fbet nov increseti,
but custon.duties, whichn lait year vwee
.£10,326,000, were to hie decreasedi. Be
said ftnat expendituros for fins fiscal
-years 1881 anti 1882. vereaestmted af £83,
308,000, ainowinng a tartiner surplus o! revenue
over expendit treoaf£03 3,000.- Beestimated
final ina uenîing yar thea surpîus uvonld Le

£1:235,000 'T1:e bud gît remits a pr-n>y la-

PRICE FIVE CENTS

come tax ; the duty on silverplato is redced
to threepence per oz. till it expires; onc per
cent. ]egacy duty is abolisied, and one-balf
por cent. is added ta irobate duty. Mlr.
Gladstone, in concluding, announced that this
vas probably the last budget thatl he would
lay before the Conrmons.

LoNDoN, Aptil 5.-The prose tbis morning
evince no excitement over the budget as pre-
sented ly Mr. OCiladstono in the House of Coi-
nions yesterday. The Tnes thinks fthat it
lacks the buoyancy of former budgete,

POL[TICAI LASSASSINA TlONS.

A Tlhirly Yours' Itecirtlr of At iemîupis of lie
Lives of trulers.

18i8-November 2G-The life of to Dunko
of liodena uiwas attempted.

i84i-June 21 -- Te Crown Prince of
Prussia was attacked at linuden.

Is5e-June 28-'bert Pinte, an ex-lieuten-
ant in the army, attempted to assassinato
Queen Victoria.

185l--MaLV 22-Sfa'cqua, aworkman. elhot
at Frederiek William IV., King of Pruast,
and broIe bis finreurme.

152--Suptemn bt 24-An infernal machine
was found ut Marseilles, with whinich it hiad
ben intended to destroy Nanp.leon II.

1853--February 18-Thit Emperon Francia
Joseph of Austrin was grievousiy wounded
in the bad while walking on the rannparts
at Vionna by a iungarian tallor numed Lib-
zens.

1853-April 16-An attempt on the life of
Victor Emanui. was reported to t.in Italian

bamber.
1853-July 5--At attempt was nrda to kill

Nupoleon III. as he was entering the Opera
Comique.

I854-March 20--Ferdinand Charils IlI.,
Duke of Parna, was killed by an uuknown
man, who stabbed imin the abdomnen.

I855-Apr:l 28-Napoleon II was fired
at in the Champ Elysees by Giovanni
Pianeri.

1856-April 28-Rnymond Fuentes was
arrested in ten act of firing on Iabella, Queen
Of Spain.

185i-Decenmbier 8-A gesilas Milano, a sol-
lier, stabbed Ferdinand III. of Napiles, with
bis bayonet.

1857-Augu"st 7--Nnpolonl.again. Bar-
caletti, Gibaldi, and Grillo weroe sentanced to
death for coning from London toa assassinate
him.

i58-January 14-Napoleon III. for tie
fifth inie. Orsini and his associatos threw
fulminating bombs ut him as ha was on bis
way to the opera.

1861-July 14-King William of Prussla
was for the first time aot attby Oscar Becker,
a student, at Baden-Baden. iecçker Ared
twice at hin, but missoed him,

18G2-Deeember 18 - A ctuent named
Doassios, tired a pista at Queen Amalia of
Greece (Princts of Oldenberg), at Athens.

1863-D5cember 14-Four more conspira-
tors frm London against the life of Napo-
ieOn III., eore arrefted at Paris.

18i.--April 14-President Lincoln usasahot
by J. Wilkes Booth.

1860--April 6--A Russian named Kavar-
asoff attempted Czar Alexander'a life at :St.
Pestersburg. Be was folled by a pensant, who
wae ennobiot for .t deed.

is'-'LOU Czir's lifa was again attemptud
during the grel Erpoaition LI a review lu
the Bois de Boulogne at

1867-June 19-Maximllian shot.
1868-June 10-Prince Michael of Servie

was killed by the brothers Radwarowitch.
1871-The life of Amadous, titen newlyi

King of Spain, was attempted.
1872-August-Colonel Gutierier., asisa-

sinated President Balta of the Ripublic of
Perin.

1873-January 1-President Morales of
Bolivia, was aseasinated.

1875-Aungut-President Garca Maeno of
E cuador, ivasassassinated.

1877-June-President G lii, of Paraguay,
wias assassinated by Commander Molas.

1878-ilay il-The Emperor William of
Germany was shotat again, ttistime by Emile
Henri Max Hoedel, alias Lebmann, the
Socialist. Lehmann fired three ots at the
Emperor, who was returning f:omn a drive
with the Grand Ducheses of Baden, but missed
him.

1878-June 2-Emperor William sht at
by Dr. Nobling wile out riding. e re-
ceived about tirty small hût in tihe neck
and face.

1877-April 14-Attempted assassination
of the Czar at St. Petersburgh, by one Solow-
jew. He was executed May 9.

1879-December 1-'lhe asasination of
Czar attempted by a mine iinder a train near-
Moacoaw.

l879-December 30-The King of pain
was shat ut while driving with the Queen.

1880-Feblriary 17-Attenpted to kill the
noyai family of Russia by blowing up fthe
Winter Palace. Eight scldiers were killed
and forty-five wounded.

1881-March 13-The Carr killed by a
bomb.

Papineauville, a emall town on the Ottawa,
ha a grist mii 100 years old, orected by the
grYndlatY.r f Louis Josepn Papineau,,

Thea statemnent thnat theo Irishn electors ai
Northnampton vouldi ha summoned ta vote
against Bradlaungh lu pronouncedi untre.

A man namaed CntLi hans been arrestetd an a
charge o! shootinug Daly, fine victirm o! theo
recent agrarien murrder 1n Westmeatn Count>',
Ireland-.

Four mnembers a! tins Midleton (Canunt>'
Cork) Laud Lague bava teon expelled-tvo
for taking larme from whnichn a tenant had beenu
evictedi; two for disturbning Landi Leagues

-meetings et Cloyne.
Tino Pnps bias adidressedi a latter ta fine

Roan sCatholic anl Uuited Greek Ilshops in
Russa, etnjoiuing layait>' ta fine nov Czar, ad
stuuting that fine freedom otfithe OCat'oîic
(Jburcn in Rassia agreedi on b>' fhe Iete Eg:-
peror will bs nuintaninead,

SOUTH AFRICA
SICM4ESS AONG Tilt TROOPS

FEELING AGAINST GLADSTONE.

Transvaal News Disqueting

NxwcasrL, Natal, Matrch 3--A ltoer i0
imprisoned at llaidelberg, chaeged with the
muruder of Captain Elliott, who ivas Iilled
whilu crossirg thie Vital River in Jau.ry
last, after having boue reluased fron imtpi-
sonment at lleidelberg.

Th report of the surrender of Poichef-
sroom is confirned. Tho provisiona sont
undler the conditions of the arnuistice
reachedli thîre twoniy.four hours afue th(
surrende r.

i )u., Marcl 30.-oubert i sonding
his mn home, andi th British reinfreents
(.in tha aviy up thelii cou ntry inay hu ordored
b ek. A portion of thu Naval Brigade lait
Newcastu yesieriy to rejin thir sIis)8.
The "army of occupaiInn" wiil not exceeud
2,0 00 men. The Baiers are exceedingly
anxiolis abOut the niyal Conuînlissioni. They
are glad that Siy y(lyn Wlod ta he
Presidnnt çjÇ j- 1,0utt having ferined a ihtl
opiit of hIlm.

Nr.wcAsTnX, Natal, March 0.--A meeting
of English and Diutch refires front the
Tranîsvaal lias lietitioned ItIe Qineen, stating
that confiding i in he public d'claîrations that
the aunexntion of the Transvaal wasi irre-
vocable, they hud ianvistei capital thier, and
t.heir properly is now wortlileis. A resoltition
wuas carried sunmoning the English and
Dutch rusidents of Transvaal not to surren-
der any towne to the Boers, and proumising
support in the event of civil war.

Lrunîoy, March 3L.-Of the English troops
sent to South Africa the 99th oot will dis-
enbark at Cape Town, arn renain iere;
thix 85fth ecot and the 7th li lusisuars iwill re-
turn ta Eugland ; the 102nd l'uot will return
to teylon, and the 41st Foot will disembark
ait Natal, and rernain there.

LunoN, April I.-A dersatch from New-
castie, Natal, says that the rmour that. P'r-
toria bas boue taken bIy tho Bours is of doubt-
fui origin. Therue isuch sickneuss in Nuw-
castl aund the troops are moving to the bille.

NtcwcasrTIn, April I1.-i is stated that the
Boer leaders at Middileburg ignore Joubert
and the covndfitions of peace, and warn refugeoes
against rettrning. Many Transvaallers are
returning burtiedly to Natal. There i greant
friction betwoen the lioer leaders, ani it in
befleved that pence Ie only ternlpoTary.

DualiA, April 1,-It Is reported the Boers
are looting thei prOperty of loyalists ln the
Transvsi.

Lolino, April 2.-The ruinoredi drrndicr
of Pretoriahas no foundation in fact.

DuitînAN, April 3.-The Boets express their
confidenca that, in the event of hostilitic
being recommenced, the war will extend over
the wholu of South Africa, as they affirm that.
the Dutch populations, both of the Fret
States and the British Colonies, are ready te
join them. It Is needlîas tu point out that
thei existence of such a spirit Is one of the
strongest arguments against cur givlig way
now, sincei we shall, In a short time, have a
powerful British force here.

Losnos, April 2.-The Transvaal nws la
uncertain and dîiquieting. The public are
not convinced that the investing army at
IPotchefstrooml was unaware of the Peac be-

. fore they demanded the surrnnder of that
town. T'l'here isi al strong suspicion Éhat the
Borer broke faith. Ganeral Wood telegrapha
to suspend jndgment. Co'nplaints reach
Newcatle, Natal, that the Boers returning
fron LaIng's-Nek demandd money and
goods, and declare that Joubert, who is cer-
tainly not popular, betraved them. Many
English settlers and Boers who sympthize
with England bave threatened to enter INatal.
They consider that the British Com-
mander should break with the Boerr,
If only to inflict on them one defeat.
This would be lntenscrly popular in Engand.
Though imagnifinent shots, the Boers are. n-
able to cope with the enormons force which
bas been concentrating lately. Moreever,
some think that a British victory ma rdisai-
pate tho fear of a general Dutch rising in
Houth Africa.

Nzw Yoin, April 2.-The Wrld's endon
special ays a trong feeling la growtng in
the country against Gladtone en both, the
Transvaal and Cnndahar question. The
more they are studied, the clearer It beomes
that the termas of peace with the een. re
an abject surrendor.

FROM BROCKVILLE.

aD DaowfNIN ACCIDBNT-IODL gaZcomED.

Baocavinct, April 4.-Early tlis zaornlng
W- Fraser, barber, Arthur IVYizht, cornet

an frorm Maitland, brother of Mrts. Fraser,
went up the river In a skiff duck shaotlng.
It appearu the boat was capsiaed. Wright,
and fine young man fram Mltland wera
drowned I Frser wuas foundi cltnglng ta fthe
boat, and now lies in an lnsensible conidition
at the reuide'ace of Mfr. Wilson, thnree or fur
miles west cf bure.

Laier-tho bodies of Wright and the ysung
min ftom near Maltland l'ave just. been
Tec0y'.jred about 75 foet frarn the abore.
Fr:ser la somewhnat better, but h st11 'anable
ta give an accouant cf thte accident., '[hoeir
cut, theo bow of fthe bout whnert she fille.
Fraser would have undoubtedN 'been drowned
if hie armns had not Irez" toj theo boat.

He was rescued by ù'ra WilsoD, drvggis%wbo heaud his cniee.
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fS tha hotager ab fi t. dk. Butla his facé therea wasttlerelet. ' -UHaPE I

JLrSCHOQwaTEACF i wkat w L whtcould m.natter.ig n his voice:litti softnes hen he Aahrnt on
herwithwhm.captairO'Dintonechose ifThe folly of the st fcould

SoL'ef:fthe happs S who rg t himself? Ho wsthnrthr Tregenaure Talbot

b b'iyhela oveas beet tbnç,' cur-enôhfr.Âd Sbýo.vas .aùthaii ngir..;' «tho fou>' of the prnsent, ns. That
s he hea-tutoes be s . re--nothingtehim ad wa les's.b anr ge teck afancy for a mauns bandsome net.ter Ms Hemncastles nor Miss:O Donnell.
is peth lies not amogr Ia gea woth o hPmC al -auy Le tek ofachud were the dupe of bis false words, rotured te the drawing'room. ]or:Captain;

HisMough u o ak witcheries-weï.a P powberessherea Batat flash migbt beoverlooked-ls yery natural da a O'Done.li,.he did not entpercelve-bis sir'*
athirs hédamong vtheigreatgod be r lceether see t.rp pai stiie girl of sixtean. That t vomian cf five and ter's alisence. He sat alittie apart from the
'H Satlie no t eut1ak •was etill on her face, ta hr ansili -. gr en ir;turin oera6ok a htgrp'd

etheir plsImij thesa of snail estate, neath the sea-green corsage, béneasit laces and twenty shuld at sting pte t andenory eh.etrilinngVr eionf pbotfgaphad
tfl8 o lo i y n h m o . -roe s, w ban se t ek er'pl ce e t'din naer. - se desp cab e a w ret e, stil i pu re i i, a d, 'cal * e-br 1tlas, and- n ver.-,s èoé i g cnei f tb m ý

Captaro, n OhDooker dlcd wltS.ta e famly drsg me, la my ignorance of your secret, into One question was regIving 1tself gyer-.and
Slowly au sasad- aptain O'Donnell dined ai rthat pureuit-that I Cannet forgivo. over agailsin hie brain until-hewas, dizzy.

HRe is no t beauteous as a god. the governess did not. Ré looked at his th us hes okeagry exc. inl Had Katherino Dangerfield died six years.agor

4AS uature's kings should be aister acrOES a tat opergneOf flowers. She deinroeasho rspoke, augry h xceçdigIe -had Kahre Dat? aIfs d dlod who thaay

oe eye vould note himin a crwd was talking te Squire Talbot-Squire Talbot, wounded, grieved inorpreserbiy. ad eiud nor had sheot? If nth dnet, whot chulaybauNlaa srt f dspeatln sdolue h hitquit1gaveluts Mthdlst chu"Ch-
Nor heart leap up toeu..whom the sof, sad oyes and wistul littie facebis yard? If she had, whe'then, n th.-naeoft

had been enthralling ofI late, and wondered ,te t.do. ae
No guerdous of the world are his, what Miss Herncastle could have meant. iRadmond, you-you don t nndortand. I al that as endorf , vas Hlan fiera-
Nor honours, wealth, net praise,. IdGaston Dantrea," ha mused ; recalled the la not that. I don' care forhm; it hsleal1 adye eci Hathouglit, tilt bis brain asdazed.
limaillje bis share of outward bias, name wall enough now--Ktherine Danger- can do te pray te h kept Ieom batig bis Lady Cae i Clive, witl Ârsth letatd
Laborious are bis days. field's dastardly lover, of course. Ho had morrt, whether ho unirae or doad.s la near ber, glancd furtively acrose the longth

ut beenu.a native of .New Orleans; ad Rose that-tht -"a ir cerago failed as she of thedracing-drom at Radebnd ODenealld
But ah 1 conld others read arigknown him thera? Had ber singuler whim of looked up lt othat iren face.ig Redmond dark, tired face and sombrai bine oye scud
That mind so pure and fair, visiting this place anything te do with know- se cried;I onhids ban talkibg teye--.vendrd i sth'a sortf avd tnf wht h could
How would they envy bis delight, ing him ? The mare suspicion made him w so bas tencday s " e a b.Your thinkingse intntiy hd storniy.
Bis jey beond comparai1 wrmaand uucomfort&ble. "cMiss Hieruasatte," hoe anawarad. ilYcar V"Thora le but oee a>,'"lha said ta himeelf,

ist o aspira c e vflhi na and bue thougbot,mrdasecret,.it would seorn, bas ail atong beau ne moodily ; a way Ibate te take, and yet-for

'Whils't we aspire to heavenly things, "g lI'llsaskher after dinner," betogtad1ctt e h"ad0eakyutw vr n' ak-oyoes.-o rgnas

l a id ons fa nt sud di , he i ii te l m e. c a ri he have hold a iythi g secret t e ber. - S t e bade ine as i Yen tw v yoT > n 's sak e- f r R o' s ' - f r Tiegena a's

is spirit unts on golden wng ,ehwi te cange avie r th agl m , hours ago, wh you know of Gaston Dan- -or ir P ter's -ng it o ld be taken. If a ~

And ail la o ntart l eni. the troubladoo erwi t e , that bas pr yed eon lier tou."theri nD angerfi ld as bu ed s yearsago

mrd ao brok n ber e alth pAnd if se, ri.iss Hercastle 1" she could but just ta- Katherine Dangerfield cannot b here. My

mindaamenman'n sro nherhea n ,etathednape in Her ungovernabledsurprise.minds made up.I He .erose wiLL. the air of

Whis't we lament man'5 ovil days, bew cornes Miss aerucastle te know it? poa h ael irugvrsl upie ona who shakes off a burden. "l' il wonder
By pain and wrongopprest, The ladies left the table. Redmond O'Don- "4Miss lerncastie," ha repeated, still very no longer. No possible harm an cemeof it',
Bis lips are ever proud te pralse, nell sat very ilent and thoughtul durimg ccolidly. "if i were lm n our place, I think I nd l will put au aed te this juggling ghost-

Bright hopes buta lahi breast. thea wine and walnuit" lapse, before the gen- should come te an understanding with that seadg-thius mistificatien. I'ill-de it. .And-
tlemen joined him. Fate lvored him urpon lady. It was against my will 1 ever came te 19i begin tha first thiag tomorrow morning."

His jys coma bardly once a year, this occasion. Squire Talbot was turning England. If I had dreamed of your object, I lHe tkia e tome. I
Whils't sorrows crowd apace Lady Dangerfield's music, and is sister, certainly wouid never have set foot in it. be took bis uve andvant hoe. ILvas
Te hlm each day is glad and fair quite alone, with a web of rose-pink netting But)I trusted Rose O'Donnell. That la ai h brildiant sammear nlght, d, as hiounsrad
The world a blessed place. in ber bands, sat in the recess of the bay- over now-it as enly one other lesson added te tho rfonld Bh istfppd d loed enspicircas-

window. He crossed over and joined her at therest. Whon yourenquiriesconcerning Mr. touud. But if ha leoked ne Mise Remogs.
Se small, so great, his pleasures are, once. Gaston Dantree are at an end, let me know, twe vashte hoseahd h was long past midiget
Alternate sage and chiId,' Rose," ho began, speaking abriptly, and w will depart for France. hthen ha reched the sdre it Rosa, but aven
He looke with rapture on a ar "e how much longer do you propose remaining Agala ha vas turning away, hurt, angry, thonw hodid nt go ten lied.o lt a cigar, snd
A tiny ßoweret wild. in Sussex ?" grieved boyond words te sayf. Again sha est dcwn b> thowen windov tet toke gsd

Whst marrais poots sesansd bhast tie lookod at bhle, surprised t tho sadden oaught hi s baud sud haid hlm fact. thiiik. The town vas.very quiet, the ]ighte

Al lears pon ha e a nb head unrxpected question, s litte atartled cb a BdmndI brother-frind i Oh, my ail out-the stars and Captain O'Donnell hadl

Musie affects the bdles et te dark gravit>cfbis face. God, wby will you judge me o hardly?I the peace and beauty of the sweet July nigt

BMuitafes the s oyea tRomain ? 1- , she faltered and stopped. have deserved it, perhaps, but-you break my aIl te themselves. He sat there, darkly
BeautythecareleseyeAr eman xius te go,Redmond ? If SO, of heart. If you knew al I have suffered, yon thougbtful for over an hour. Wen ho threw

ail coure-" mignt pity-yomight forgive." himself on bis bed; ha bad thought it ail out;
Ha chooseth not, but tesaches al ore" •tta ih iyyumg ri.hie whoea plan cf action tay' clear before him.
But gladdeans withutheed ; iI have no wish te go until the object the He withdrew bis band, and turned sternlyi At tn o'clock nxat morning he bega. fie
Hie mind like daws of heaven fall, brouglht yo hare is an ebject accomplis , away. . tok is a> ito the toran, te that pleasant.
On those who stand in need. Rose. That you have smem object ininsist- "I have told you-the past I could forgive cottage adjoiniug the churchyard therein

ing upon coming to this particular place I easily; the present I cannot.'aerin ngerfel sxyaraohd di
Ail fortune haltethn t hie door, ari quite certain. More, perbapi cau partly And thon he was gorne. For a moment she BalLerine Daugerfield is h e hage baddiend.
And sorrows pass not by; guess what that object la." sat looking sitar him with eyes of passitoate s wIlhave vwarned Sh"hhe mugbt, sua d
They leave him tranuil as before, The rose-hued netting dropped in ber lap, pleading. Thon the pîude of blood, latent in sheuilenote haw." rud. lle muet take the
With spirit calm and high. ber greant, dark eye dilated in sudden tattero. er, arese. fie was bard, he was cruel, ha was A family',uned Win

Ris trossura noue crintaie by steath " RedmondI l' merciles. If he bad ever loved, himself, or tago ai praesnt-that muc ho hsd ascertain-
fis ptreasur noue cante béYeu latve net chosen to make me your suffered, Le would net be se pitiless ther, baed at bis irn They h had taken possession

inc thing nseen are ail bis lh condent, Rose, sd] ask for ne on's secrets, Lanty was wrong-neither Lady Cecil er the very week in which Mn. Otia had let, anld
not even yours. still yeu wili permit mu te any other woman bad ever touched his heurt Lad bean thero aver since. Mrs. Wilson, n

And nature al[ his joy!ask one question: Did you ove: enow Gaston of granite. tes> little matren, anwev red the deor in par-.

Noridhonigar O bi hýLdDautrea 7" She vas vouded-hnmbied-sileut. Thon oyltemaranwedheorinp.
Noeri lielynggrde bis bod, rienly, abarply, witheut waruing, the ail t once the reco hdction of Mis Ho- sn,an ushered ermilitar Disitorato us
Ho largely gives bis ors:ootePrlr ati 'Dnelsbs
A beanteens tbengbt, a induing worçl. iljuastion camae on ber. Onea fairat, wailang castla flashaciupen bar. She bad!told hm- .s ihMs isn a e'sml.H
A cfaeou heoug iunkinow or' cry, then ber hauds dow up and coveredb er the knew al. All1! Rose O Donnell turned.iness with Mrs. Wilson was very simple. Hd

face. Ha ws answered. white and cold froin bead te foot. Did Miss under lu tha the servantti, six yars ago,

For noue so full of love as he, No ouebail heurd that suppressed cry; the ilerncastle know ail? vas nowtlu the service of Mrs. Wilson. ris
His wisdom bas no end curtains of the reces bild rthei. a - he rose rup hurriedthean d leokd dowtha business vas with that servant--could ie seea
The proideet ounlis buendci nee He SsarIand lo le nt lier arimesas 5pila- lighted langth cbu paiu raig srss momen ht rt u risn-u ase

Might prader snb s friand. lessly as lie had looked at aliss Herncastle .No Miss Hercaste us nowere er a moment or two i tpr oate?

Migt pay orsuc a ried.two hours before. In his Stern justice Red- roomis. eN; i sould ncshe see enwer The little mistress of the cottage opened

MontroalMMAnte. t, ISS bonis bDaell ote. abis er bjusto iceRmc- te ba seau. Sheuid sha sei ber un lier tra briglit, brema eyas ta surprise, but su-
Moutreal, Match 1tb, 1881. M . moud O'Donraei couid be very bard--te bm room? She stood for au instAnt irresolute. swered readily in the affirmatiVe Ife meant

self as well ae to others. Squire Talbot espied lier and turned te cross
I am answored," ho saidc- "you have ovar. Sho suw in time-..flight vas ber nl' Des, cf ourse-Dorcas Lad com te r
knw atnDautree. lie vas s Leuisian- scpemiti the lieuse, and Dorcas vus la tie kitch-

REDMONDimDONNELL n-yene"wh"lu o ls.'°ia escpedSibetapped tbrough the open Win- en at present, and would wat upon the gen-
-ORonk eba i e rea s e '" do v and disppeare . UaCrasaaathonce.

ORappeared erat Castleford the last trace The ta trae cf the lima.wslk stord up aan on ent sd Drcas came-a
LiE CHA SSEUR d F IUE. off linla te taba feurd. ias IL te diacovar blackinluthea mot>'liglit cf the meen. EhaoutMra.ti>'som etandvitb a lutaiigat

that trace yeQcame a. bougt me ba te rue itoward i, thontas suddeny topped. t, elderly woman, with an intelligent
ek up, Rose." he sa i, stecnly, r and su- For from its somber shadows Sir Arthur ' wih te obtain a few particulars concern-

Sh efared as wll as loved him. Habitual- Tregenna and Miss Herncastle walked. ing the sudden death of a young lady in this

y ha was very gentle with her, with all The meeting had been purely accidental, louse six year ago," the chasseur began,
CHAPTER XVIII.--CONeTINUD. woen, but let tiat stubborn sense of right on lis part, at least. Ha hd gene forth to plunging lnto bis subject at once. " You re-

ler bond was on the door. She stopped snd wrong ofb is be rousai and ho heaume smok a cigar, and (was it by accident?) Miss member lier, of course ? Her name was Ka-
sudturaned teahlmha.uieHoHmalici.ustri-as liton.RerHbanda drepped unIbis Stern Ierncastile bac unexpectedly appeared opon therine Dangerfield.I

mph one bir face sud ir ber oys. cemansin er pnr,dlae face, ait sdra arn the scerie. er bod was aching-sheb ad Yes, Dorcas remembered perfectly wel, re-

"mAh !"aier aedi"you hoard that, did you? whita withterror and treubl, lookea pit- come out for the air. A black lace acar, ar- membered as though it were yesterday. _She
WbAlh' y , ..De Larsan te me? (aptain oril> up a! ils jadge. tistically draped like a Spanish mantila, cov- lad coen te the cottage late in the evening-

O'Daonell, yen accuse me of leb guil ef shv- 'rolail m the tnifb," haeordered, his lips ered her bead and lshoulders, one white, a cold, dark winter eveiug it was-to see the

ing secrets and mysteries in my life. I Won- set. "Il ls too ate for furthar prevarication. shapely band held it in lis place. A crimson sick young man, Mr. Dantree. Mr. Otis him-

de if 1 am alone in that? I wonder if Sir You knew this man ?" rose, hali shattered, gleamed above one pink selfiadlatherin. The nextthingsheheard,
Peter Daugerflld mer aen>'episede uinu>' Ill kraw ,h e" car. She had never looked better in ber life Ialff an heur later, was Mrs. Otis scream.

ladys canerfeIonder if ber papa sd lier "lIn New Orleans, before e came here te -SirArthu' yes pretty plainly told ber She acd rushed in. Miss Dangerfiald was

friands ara frea e tendevar>' page in Lady court sud dert, liko the craven-bearte dris- that. And baving " met by chance the usual lying then ou the sofia, white and still, and

Ccie's re? f Wodr if Bedmad iDon- tard ho ase, Kathrike Dauen-teld?" -way," what more natural than thattheyshould Dr. Graves saidc she was dead.

elikue anr> ionderient connectai ioh hi tiresi take a turn down the lime walk togather. "Yeu saw br delad 7"

pret, gevtier sister'sNter Onnec ixiatenhea? Hie .ips sot tiemsotves bander underi b-I "Do you raturai t the drawing.room?" "Yer, por dear, and a beautiful corpse she

Wattyomaentoies father, lover, brother-ail? long musice, thie ue eyes hoekied Strn is Rose beard him say. "It is beyond ail coi- nmade, calm, and white, and peaceful, and
Net eoameng l fther millions ouheartb. teel. parison piesanter haro, but--" looking more as though she were asleep han

Captn O'Donell, nhser rue thisDiio nca yn isaitee aked forl.e odesscrais,mnet . " But Sir Arthur Tregeuna may bo missed," dead."
laver heurfronnour aster lips the naim you aven yurs. I do, Rose. What vas lie te Miss Harncastle's seeat voice supplemented. "liow long vas she ept Lare before she
Gavernhear y e' t ayou r. do. h wNo, Sir Arthur, I shall go t my room. was buried '" the soldier asked.

"Gaston Datreea yTheoua Ladou fai- Sha draaaf tm hlm once againou hiding Dou't let me detain yeu an instant longer. "Ouly two deys, Sir, and she looked lovely
iliar soun te ? h, but nthatmmeant ha ber sheriwkirag face hl bre auds. A dry, Thanks again, for the books nad the music, to the last. I remember ber Weil, lying in
ceulc net toll msera ha ha bomard it-Cer- t hrturdnobg as bar ohe ansmer. But h ' and good-ight." er coln, with flwers ail round-her like

taiuld net frote bis ier. Thaedearsive-ya tjugeud arasigna nover nlnler. Music and books!l He bad been making marble or wawork, and misses a.crying over

f a governoas sasr he epen rim;I couiye lg aun arer c reyens" ber pesentthen-whatwould Lady Cecil say ber and master with a face like white stoue.

netunderstand the iocking triumph of their bb ash e a mutegesture of eassett. ,t this ? Sb hade him good-night with her I saw it ail, Sir, saw the coifin-lid screwed

-gianca.i"A false one, of course ?" :brightest smile, waved a white band in the down, saw ber carried ont, and a fine, respect.

'gl bave bardithat nurse," Hho suee, "leavonhelp m-les." cearly light, and turned with the slow, stately, able fneal she bed-al Lte gentry of the

h aehutnt e ttannRse."ee A pansa; thon- graceful motion peculiar to her, and walked neighborood, poor dear young lady.'
. Iuthougt neot .Tian I tell no tales. I Rose, dud M. De Lansac know ?"' away. l"Humph I" Captain O'Donnell said, knit-,
kep u .opHo"secrets, Hd latkalerkkap "Hesuapecter. Hknver ?erV7» He steeood, a strange expression of yearning ting his brows. Katherine Dangerfild had

them. CaptalnODetsal, the dreesing-bell lDi uslaver Dantre? n in bis eyes and face, and watched the fall died theu, and Mis Herncastile had nothing
rings.1ivieish dyngond atternon" "No; h forbade him the house." figure from sight. Then ha turned reluct- whatever t do with her,in spite of ail the us-

n vasune as site speke. Fiominutes "And you-you, Risc O'Donnell, troped antly-Rose coui! seA it-stepped through tcunding ceincideuces. "Oue question me

after7vhie ha still s thare, mystiflaed, an- te meet hlm ln secret-te make andi keep as- tho wimdew whence she herself baud emergedi, niy good roman ; hem long ufterb thutneali

noye.d, perplexad, an opposite door opened, signalions. Yen did thîs?" sur vas geeas. el va it that Mn. Otis laft Ibis place for Lon-
andA4Cy Cacil came ta. Againuthatsobbiug sound,sagainthat shrink- "Mse O'oerllscar voc,"igigaln dout otsr-ejs ot.I

,Shuaea dressedl te-day La sema pate, seas-. ing away e! face sud figure. It vas repi>' Rse O'Denceameb'eear ofa rthe govegs "hinktaeynoul harve gonet aoon, Ifr
graenftimy stuff, that floatedi about bar lika enough. If Lady Cecii Clive Lad seau tha îLe sil eced teheKig OufIa aeneews thie unxthed ril av gens cusne, t fork
a clÇgd,.r. little oam of white lace bore sud lace cf the Redmoutd O'Donnell whe eut lu shandn ranLd mie angse lip, o thever thaunxla rrivaise nf bscuntasc
thora. .u ciuster of trailinag grasses sud hall- judigment thsera upon the sistar Le oed, she sptig awhere o Peer ads sen th gherst.u aai O'onl Essadintog."t
crushedi.ptak lads claspedl tue soft corsage; would haro beau puzziled indeedi te findi much spot ture S at esudoer taineamea ththeteastai wohe sdniso ste on An.
trail1ng aprays of groen, sud a rose cf palest similarity' betreeri it sud tha face ef tbat Sh t dur u h dnr fo tsna d L thase Islrnsh uial'etd aan
blusb,,t'reshly- gatheredi, adornedi the light othar Redmondi O'Donnell amxoug the Fer. smi e fading taway, sud confrnuer ib " The sick young lady item Ess. Ah i I
brou hair. Shea looked like a ily, a aied managh hill. Ho loved bis ont>' siater ver>' speaker. O' 1"think this may' be what I waut te har.
queen, fire' sa gordde, lacklng the shells dearly lihe Lsd held herta "luttlever thana • o called, Miss oenei? IWbaVn did jou se>' the sick young lady
and sea-wal.ux. A mera striking contrast to the angels," sud ha founad han te-day withi a "I caiied, Miss Hernaste. Iwisi te came?"
the vcman,,bad lait hirm could hardi>' be con- sacrae ocait sud rong-doing la bar life- speaka a word to yen. I mill not detain yen " On the ver>' identical night of the fanerai,
ceiv.ed. ,Aud she vas noct pledged te Sir foandi ber false sud sabtle, tike the test of lier an instant," as the govaruess shivoeed anar se uir, sud mnost unexpactedi. I lad gene toe
ArtturnTrçgeua-had nanan beau. For one ses. WVas thora no truthin muwoman--ne 1ittle ira the soit nightt air. " Two bouts age bed, sud isses, she came to my> roomn next
moment a*thniLl of oxquisite daelight fliled bima houer un man--lef t ou sai tL. Hoest deaci yen bada my> brotber sask me what I knew of morninag baera I was up, ail white sud au a
at the ,tbhouglt--he naxt ha conîld bava sulent ; its vas bitter te him volt nigh s e aston Dantree. Mise Rerucastle, lu my> trembla, sud sys te ane, r Dercas, gai up ati
laughed aloiuial bis' own felly. bitternoes cf death . tutrn I ask, vhat do yen know roth" once sud bout water fer a bath ;' sud than she

" As .though jt couldi matter to me If te- Bis silenice frighstenaed lier, eut ber, as ne She lookoed more like hem roter, as she sat down lu s chair, looking fit te drop. I
monr r ere )iqr wadding day," ha thought. singing reproach couldi hava doua. Once spoke, than the governess bad! eert seau hier., askedi baril an>' eue vas sick, sud shoesaid
" Free .cor .fettqrad, she la Lord Ruysland's again abe lif ted bar face, ail vhita sud ISba came of a bold aud bravo race, sud sema l'as, s young lady who Lsd coe in the night, i

daugbternnd -tam--a Captain of Chasseurs, piteous, to his.. of the fire cf that race sbone in ber eyes uer. a niaca of bars from Essex, sud vho vas go-
with ne shope ef -heing anytbing aise te nu> " Redmuondi 1" she criedi, vith s great gush, Mise flerucslea returnedl ber gaza steadily'. lng te stop vilh them s fer daye. Sba bog-
dying day" a'nwhy anael'en se bard, so bitter ? WL>y dà "Yen realiy wish me te aser that quoi- godi me le keep It a secret. Tha young lady -

"iYou .lir-a, Captain ODonnoll ?" she saidi. !yen Judige ana se barahly'? I mas ver>' yeung ;rin as reak-lîke ln bar intellect, sud the>' vould i
" I did net kuor ,It. I came la search of I di net knowm whlat distrust meant, sud I-f "Certaly>, or aise I bad not asked it. Dld, ha oblged to confina hae boer rom. I pro-
-- " she par-ced, sud.s talI colon rosa lu the .- i lovedi hlm with ail rmy bearl. Ha said yen know Gaston Dautree un Nov Orleaus 7" mised net to speak ofit, for misses she lcok- I
liily face. -afbey' told. me Miss Hernoatle ha loved me, sud I-oh, Redmond ; IL la nine " I navet saw Gaston Dantrea lu New Or- eri trembling sud frighitenad te death uanest.
vas hare," shé aidaed, hastlfy ; " they muust jeans ago-I helaeved hlm. I was warneri; issus lu my life?" Andi 80 sha mass!! the time the strange young I
have beau mistaken." others-elder sud viser, readl hlm aright- "lun Enaglandi then ?" lady ras ln the bouse."

" No," the ohaueur anuwered, coolly, ' they told me It was the prospective heiress of M. Mies Hérnastle stood looking at ber, mak. "How long was that ?"
were not. Miss enucable bas been here- De Lansac's millions ho loved-not Rose îng no teply. " Not quite a fortnight, sir; and a alght of I
with me. Sa cnir lieft a ment before you O'Donnell. But I loved and trusted, and "Yon beard me ?" Rose O'Donnell repeat- bother she made-all ler meals took up to Il
came in. could not believe. I met him n spite ed; i what do you know of Gaston and-and her room, and misses a-trotting up and downa

The faint color deepened Lu ber cheeks. of my grandfather's commande, I recelved me?" all day long, a-walting upon herself.'
She turnried and moved awa agal. his letters-to my shame I own iL. Then Miss Herucastle's lips opened to answer l What was she like-this young lady?" f

" I wieh to sea ber. It does not ratter- our grandfather marred-then Clarence was wIth that excellent brevity of speech that Dorcas sbook ber bead. a
itewll do after dinner. You dine with us, I born, and 1-learned the truth at lst. It cbaracterizedb er. "That I couldn't tell,sir. I never laid ny
hope, Captain O'Doannell, or duo ye run away was all as they aid--he was false, base, mer. "Everything." eyes on ber, leastwisae except once. Master q
at -the sound of the dinner-beil ? YoL'u did it cenar to the core, was the hir, not I, and ha "Misa Herncastle? sud misses they kept waiting on ber, ail day
a day or two ago, and Ginevra was very laft me. Loft me without a word, and came "It le your own fault, and your brother's long, and misses she slept with her In the d
angry;-" hure to England. Stil , without a word, ha Miss O'Donnell, ince by that name you pre- sace room at night." 0

She spoke coldly, voice and manu« alike, raturned me my letters and picture. Then- fer to be known." "But you saw ber once 71a
fuconseigusly frigid. And without satinir the next thing I heard of him-I saw the - "That aiel " she whispered the tw;o " Yes, ir, but it was by accident, and at T
for reply .she reopened the door and watMed mourfal story of Katherine DangerfieldI In words, came a step nearer, her eyes dilating, night. I didn't seo ber face. She never stir- p
Away. the English papers my grandfather racelved. ber face ashen white. med out all day long, and at night I used to S

" Mise Hrpcastle thoere-with him1" sie From that time I have hoard nothing-no- - Mise Hernctstle," she cried, ai what do you hean sunds e efootsteps, and dcors sofly b
thougbt, a aoddeu, Swift, bot pang, that ail .hig. I should have toldi you, prhapu,but meau? Wtiat doyou know?" openiag and shuttlug. OnenightlIwatched,
Sir Arthur'sdetucations had never brought it i net se easy a story to tell-the story of ' This P1 the voice of the governes rose, I hard the bouse door shut softly, and direct- n
there sharp et ber beart ; "it awell the days one's own folly and humiliation." ber mouth grew set and stern-" this-that If ,ly alter I espies master waking Iu the ba.lk fi
of duellng are ogploded, or Sir Arthur might The oft, sac! voice ceased; the pale, droop. JGaston Dantree be alve, you are Gaston Dan. garden with a lady oun his arm. It was a

teptod to cati hin out." I"ing face turned away from him i the silvery tree's wife l" cloudy sort of ight, and I couldat sea hiet t

âf mine-if-Mib&~D-adgerfield-hadn t beau
dead aud,buried, I sould .havésald the.
leighband thiefigure werW'like ëlr." - - -l

TheeodÃ eiosedark and red-ovér the sun-
-bro ed face ofithe Àfriansoldai. For-an
-instali bis breaath seemed faIrly tken aw9y

-' Wel ?" ho iald in a atense sàot ef whis
wiar i r lie;- Y- or- -

Dorces lookéd athlanlsCurpniso, - -

1airLU," ah-said, ' he very next nght
afte that tle sick younglady..ran away. 'I
-don't knoWwhethér thé>' bad bea keeping-
her against ber will ornot, but lu-the dead of.
te anight ahe ran sway. /When miifsa awoko
next morning sie foundthe, b!ed empty the
door nulocked, and Miss eOti (they called ber
Miss Otis) gone. She screamed out lika one
cruzy, and ian down in her night-clothes te
m eQ-rgpns.-I.sav-im as-he came- out,
ud except when hoelooked at Kis Danger-

field dead in her coffin, I never saw him wear
such a face; 1 declare IL frightened me. He
searched the bouse and.the garden, but she
was nowberste te found. Then ha set off
fer the station ad diséovered (I board him
tell -hie mother o) that a tall young lady,
dreeaed in black and closely veiled, had gone
up to Lendon, by the very first traun Vi nt
samie day, ha got a telegraph dispatch from
Lendon , and ho went up at once. ¯He came
back in three days, looking dreadfully
gloomy and out of spirits. Hie mother met
him in the hall and said. '9Weli, Henry, le
she safe?' ina finrried sort ofa way, and 'he
pushed ber beforehiml jto the parlor, and
they had a long talk. Miss Otis never came
back, sud two weeks after master and mis-
tress went up to town themselves for good.
That's all, sir?

IL was quite encugh. Captain O'Donnell
rose again; bis grave face had resumed its
usual habitual calm; h tad hoard all ho
wanted-more thanli e bad expected. He
pressed a half sovereign into Dorcas' willing
palm, bade Mrs. Wilson good-morning, and
departed.

Hie face was set in a look of fixed, steady
determination as ha quitted the cottage and
raturned to Castleford. Ha bad taken the
fira step on the rosd to discovery-come what
might, he would go on to the end now.

The middle of the afternoon brought Lanty
Lafferty to Scarswood Park with a note from
the captain te Miss Rose. It was only a
brief word or two-saving h Lad gone up to
London by the mid-dny train and would pro-
bibly not raturi for a couple of days.

Miss O'Donnell was in ber room, suffering
from a seavee attack of nervoas ieadache,
when this was brought ber. She looked a
the bold, free characters-then pressed her
face down among the pillows with a sort of
greun.

4 Anri I intandari te have tl i iiasl l o-
da," she said, "as I should Lve toi h
long ago if Iha not been a coward. To
think--to think that Miss Herncastla should
have known from the first. Ah i how s ha
I anar date tell Re ond the pitiful story o
us> feil>' andidisealedieuce."

That day-Wednesday--passed very quiet-
iy; it was the treacherous full that precades
all storms. Miss Herncastle kept ler room;
she was putting still a fewr flnishing touchas
to that lovely page dress. Late on Wedne-
day evéniug camae rm tbru a large box ad-
drassai te Major Frankland; y lady and he
governess alone knew that it coutained Cont
Lars's costuma. AI> lady vas on ber hast
baior te lier huband-go t the masquer-

ade sle was resolvied, and brave all conse.
queuces. Sir Peter might ner fi!ould ot,
secd if lo iadc-mel, if ho did h moulai 11ev
over, as other storms had blown over, and no-
tbing would come of it.

There were others who judged differently
Soma inkling of what was hrewiog, some-
thing of what Sir leter had said, reachea dtha
ente of Lord Rusanti, sud Lord uenysd
mad ventured indthe meat delicata munar to
expostulate withtbis wiful niece. The game
was not worth the candle-the masquerade
was not worth the price she might pay for it.
Batter humer Sir Pater aud bus old-fasbiened
prejadices and r ver cnetMrs. Everleigb.

Ginevra listened, ber eyes compressing-a
gleam of invincible obstinacy kinduing in ber
eyes. She was one of those people whom op-
position only doubly determmied to have their
way'.

" That will do, Uncle Raoul. Your advice
may bo good, but I should think your three-
score years' experience of this lite ad taught
you nobody ever yet relished good advice.
I'il go to the Everleigh party-I'll wear the
page dress ad sunap my fingers at Sir Peter
Dangerfitld. His threats indeedi Poor lit-
tle manikin I it's rather late in the day for
hirm to ply the nole of Biuebeard. . shalh
goe

The carlhrugged bis shoulders and gave
it up. He never argued with a woman.

a Certainly you'lt go, my dear-I knew par-
fectly riell Low useleas rmeostrance would
bel, but Cecil would have It. Go, by all
means. Whatever happens I chall have doue
my dut>. Let us hope, Sir Peter may never
hat il."I

e our duty i The Earl of Ruysland's
duty 1" Lis nieca langhed contempluously.
"lI wonder if all that paternal solicitude is for
me or himselfl? If Sir Peter turn me out of
Scarswood, you must follow, Uncle Riaoul I!
The dress is made, and my promise given.
I shall go to the masquerade."

Thtursday' camea-that daesive quiet sill
reignedi ai Scarsweood. When lia aftarnoan '
train Item Londron rushaed lato tha Catloeord |
station thora appearedi among the passaugersu'
Captais O'Donuell sari Major Fraukiandi; sud
placiri snd patrician pacing the platformn, tIsa'
Rami et Ruyslandi.

" Ah, O'Donnell--back again. Yen dont
know, I suppose, tht jour suster le quite ira-
diaposedi. I regret te s>' suai ie tha casa-
niervens attack or something vagua of the
sort. Hem de, Franklandi? On your vu>' toe
Scarswood ? Permit mo to accempan>' yoen
tiere."

Bat the major dram back un sema trifllng
embarrasment. Ha wasn't going te Sas-
woodi this asitarneen ; to-morow-ah--e lu-
Lendedi te put ias'an appearaite. Would bis
tordship ba kiand oeugi net te mention havn-
ing seau him at all?

The earl's satena bIna ejea mare trauqull>'
fied! ean the major's face.-

"I understand," le ausweredi, " yen ana
down on lia quiet-Bit Palan lé te heat ne-
:hling of it util after the bal? te that jour
ittle gamie, dear bey ? Ycu see I kntow ali
'bout it, anci an> rage sud nu>'relationaship te -

Lady Dangarfieldi gEve me the right te inater.-
are. Nom, my> doat fiello, that masquerado
ffait muet ha given up."

Ha tock the younger man'e arm, speaking -

quite pleasautly, and led him away.
" Do you know why I took the trou ole to

rive four miles under a blazing Juy sun,
ver a dusty Jnly roai, to walt five minutes in
stuyft station for the 2.30 express, dear boy ?

.o meet.and intercept you-to ask you as a
ersonal favor to mysaelf, as an act of friend-
hip to Ginevra, not to go to thie fancy

.' My lord," Interrupted Major Frankland,
neasily, "am I to understand Lady Danger-
eld has commissioned you to-" t
"Lady Dangerfieldihas commissioned me t

o do nothing-has ordered me, ludeed, to

auienAil
-m - -; - .-----and, - .b,'bcud t atra lier

f:her )dangâr. . ailiin to Lipress herher
idunìt6o~u. 4As a.elttenau ad a a ci
honor-as olfrenfpoer Gitevrayo
wili perceivs ab encé-thaforce of what 1 Sa"I.daaded Yeu wilparMn Winystupidity
I failsto prcelve it as yet."1 ' i

It liesin a ntJiutsh'ell. ;.Sir Pter D
field does you 'thobihn of beIg inf ra
tealôns. Thât iflanoldRistate-ôf things-thamingstha
maseteradé at that _wo bn's bouse bas
- -btitatter- tò climsx. He bas tolIadyDangerfield that if she goes e shalnot retur, and, my dear Frankland, lie eanI. They are both as obstinate as the ver>
devil-she te go, hte oseparate from ber if
she does. Now this ls a very serious stale of
things. She Ie wilfully blind te lier danger
but.you willnot be. -You are the only oWho eau prevent.this disastrous terination
-- on.you we ail depend. Thore is but on,
thing for you te do-dont go. stay j

rknow what you would say. You have ic-
mised-your. drese is in the house--ls
Dangerfleld -will le offeaded, et ceten
Granted-but ha IL not better to break a pro.-mise tha6'involves go much? Is it net bet-ter te temporarily offend Ginevra tian ruin
her for life? Frankland, as a man of the
world,- you cannOt fail te perceive that but
ene course ta open te you--to withdraw
Trust me to make your peace. In three
weeks she will seo from wbat you have save
ber, and thank you."

The -gallant major gnawed his militar>
mustache la gloomy perplexit-.

" Confouand the little bloke L he burst out.
c it isa't that I particularly care ta go te this

masquerade junketing, but I inow Gi-
Lady Dangertield has set er beartn euit, sur
will be propotionately disappointed. A,
you quite sure, My lord, that he means te car-
ry out his absurd threat? tbat he-oh, bang
it ail I ho couldn't separate from lier fer such
a trifle as that."

" Couldl he not ?" the Pari aunsered quiet.
ly. 4 find you don't altogether appreciate
the force of such characters as Peter Danger-.
field's. The obstmracy of a mule is gentle,
yielding, compared te it. And, by Jove
Frankland, in this case he wili have grouns
te go upon. Lady Dangerfield, against his
express command, goes to a masquerade at
the bouse of a woman of doubtful reputation,
in male attire, and in the company et a main
who bas beu her lover, and of whonm he i
monstrously jealous. ie warns ber of the
consequences, and in ber mad recklessuss
she defies thea ail. Egad I if he does turn
ber out to-morrow morning, I for One vo't
blame him. Yeu and Ginevra will uct in
every way, of course, as your suparior wisdom
may suggtst. I have no more te aay, only
this-if you aud sho resuy persist lugaing, I
sud nu> daugister shah paik our balungiags
and depart by the earliest train to-morrow.
I bava spokea. "

He turnedte go. Still lost in dismal per-
plexity, stili angrily pulling his ginger mus-
tache, still gloomy of tone, the badgered
major spoke.

i I say-my lord-.hold on, will ye?
Whatilhadouce la afalloir ode? I caaVtgu
off te Londea sgain, i hatis what you men
-oh, bang it no without a word of explana-
tien or excuse, or that sort of thing. 1 caut
you know-the thing is impossible."

"write anet-ianvent an excu yo
pleasa. Your nearest relative, (rmm s-lon
yen hure expectations, l tiarticul emortis,
ndr demande jour preseince te iseuth hi8 lasi
hours. Anything will do-say what you
please. She'll Le in a furious passion at the
disappolatment, but yen save er, rand virtuie
is its own reward, and ail that. I promise
te bring her tsee matters in their truc ligit
in a week."

'r Miy lord," the major cried resolutely, i1
muet see ber. I'il tell hber myself-I'm
blessed if I know what. Brt I won't go ta
the masquerade--I promise you that."

He stalked gloomily away as h oapok-,
leaped into a fly, and was wbirled off in a
cloud ofrdust. Theearloo ked attenhim with
a slight smile, in which his habitual sieer
lurked.

" Poor children-how vexed they are at
losing their toy. He'ill keep his word, how-
ever--h's net half a bad fellow, Frankland
-a talor's block, with an inch and a qusrter
of brain. Notbing is farther from my inten-
tions than te permit a rupture between Gin-
evra and ber imbecile husbandi 1 can pre-
vent it. At least until Cecil's prospects are
detined niore clearly; and that day of rackon-
ing must come very soon. As I said, Sir Ar-
thur bas run the leng th of bis tather---it is
highd lime te paît him short up."

He turned t leook for Captain O'Donell,
but Captain O'Donnell lad long since dissp-
peared. He hadlingered an Instant te speak
a burried word te a disreputable-looking fli-
low Who had emerged froim a third-class Car-
riage-a coclkney evidently ofthe lowest typa
-a singular-loking acquaintance for Red-
mond O'Donnell, the earl would have thought
had ha seen him. But he hai net seau, and
aster listening te a brief direction given by
the Algerian officer the fellow bad touched
his battered bat and slouched on bis way.

And in a very perturbed state of mind in-
deed Major Frankland made his way te Seare-
wood Park.

What he was te say t amy lady, what ex-
cuse te effer, bey to gat ont cf bis promise,
ha bac! net the remoctest Ides. Whbat ahe
meould sa>' te hlm lie kner cal>' tee vall.
As lie railway> fi>' fey alonag ha coaldi see lu
prospective tha sharp black eyes flashng-
hat the sbrill vola. reprosching-he sien.
cf rag suad disappoinltet withi which she
vcotl eweep itou bis pr-esence sud ordar bima
nover le approachi ber again. And! their pis-
ioula Iriendshlp bac! beau se agreeable sud
Scarsvood hadi been suai a pleasant ceunir>'
refuge after tho Londen sason. Confoaund
the little jalous baronet, sud trebîly cenfonund
him. What ases some husbande make ef
themiselves for nothing aI al.

What vouldi ha suy'? Ha reacheri thé park
vith thiat momeutoas question etil unan-
avaerd sud unaswrable. What ehouldi ho
sy? Ho bade the fi>' mail--Le vauted te be
driven back preseutl>' to catch tira nazi up-
traIa What shonuri ha s'? With Li
" incb--und-a-quarter cf brain" l a whli from
the nentedi exertion cf thinking, hé waîale
up the arenue, sud under the Eing'e Oak
cama face te face with Mias Herncastle.

8h. mas readings-ehe vas aient. Major
Frankland teck off hie crush bat, ail hie duar-
r>' suri guailt written isgibly on bis usualîl'
placidi face.

"Av--Miss Herncaste-how de ? Ie-ar
-la my lady at home ?"

" My lady le net at home, Major Frank.
land; and if she had been "-Mise Bernas-
tle's large, grave eyes looked at him mean-
Ingly-"You are the last person she would
have expected te ses at Scarewood this after-
noon."1

" then you know--"
"I know ail about the note, warning you

not to appear here until after the masquer-
ade. Ly lady l absent to-day, vith Lady
Cecil and Mise O'Donnel, at an archery party
at Morecambe, and Sir Peter sla InClose at-
endance. Do you think it wlise to run coau
erto My lady's commande lu this fashion''

" Mise Herncastle, I-Im not gong. I'V
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the earl He told me all about
pom »l aoe' liare upand threats, and
the ie aenserif Lady-Dangerfisld acco-
al tha o th mis; querade. ' h4party.
p ties a ry ploant party, no -doubti: s The [e.tl Prelate on the Land Agitation

but it isn't worth -ail that,,and Almle Defence of his People-"A Flo
parties hI ort of man to make famiily trou- cf Light bas been Lot .in..the 9lgant

The enr wanted me tO write an excuse, Iqidty of the Age"--The Land Ln
ble. -,t lever at tbat sort of -thlng.. Gin uthe Natlon'Savloer.
ht 1 aIl li bé deuced ann.
Muj;y Danger-hadyany' dlver t, and.take my

as wel as you can, Miss Hernastle-
part
bey?' at esitation, many pauses, num-i

ivith VOwS "and "-cr's," much pulling et
tbdess81nrnW nitche, the major got out this
the abu Thejurking smile of amusement in
]sehern astles a s ho did net 8ee.

MIS H r'2klafld'5 sentiments do hiLm
aorS Franla rtainly rampant on

honLor. Sir -Peteriserl nane.Hre
s oint, and unpleasanlY in sarnot. Haro

th PookMajor Frankland it will serve as

desk to write your note.'
-nd-aw-you think my.lady yul Make

nend of a roWidon't you, Miss erncastlo e"
nt maor asked, wistfulty.

the bink she will be_ annoyed, beyoind

bt Yeu ses the dress la very pretty ; she
dou it set her heart upon ging, and opps
ba s oly made her more determined.

la ls peilCi', it you hai ono; and the

blsa page wqili do for your note. t
Wtb an inward groan of apprehonsiol; the

Major scrawled two or tbree iUnes of incoher-

mi escuse-be hardly knew wbat. He did

Otdrt cread it; ha folded it up in the cor-

rect cockado a io , and handed it to the

goerness. The m a who hesitates lboat;
e turned to go the instant he finisbed.
SyouI'll gire Lady Dangerfield this, hBias

lierncastle, ond be good enough to explain
that it is solely for ber sa:e, and against my
-al that I dont g, Aw-thanks very
much, and good day,"

Be bowed in his agitation with something
less than hie ordinary exquisite grace-walk-
ed back te the fly jumPed inte his seat, and
wras driven off. Miss Herncastle, standing
perfectlystili, under the King's Oak watched
im ont of sight, then bhe ilo:iy and deliber-
tel otorù the note inltQ Tinutest morsls and

acatteed themin P. little white ahower over

thegrlasbdy ali not bu disappointed of the
bail a UPe svlirhe b heart is set, even for your

scraples major. No f " ¯· btsband hea
prevnt My masterpiee of militnery-thO
pes costume-from adorning Mrs. Ever-
lîighC bail. And whotheryou are in London
or Castleford, Major Frankland, Count Lara
hall dance with his Xaled to-night."

My lady andb er party returnedfrom More.
cmte in time for dinner. Sir Arthur was in
aetedance upon Lady Cecil, looking bored
snd distrait. Squire Talbot was hovering in
the wake of Rosa O'Donnell, whose smal

* dark face had grownv anner and thinner than
ever in the last two days, and who looked
inuch fitter for a sick bed than an archery

pirtv Miss Herncastle smiled again as she
looked at her and the barconet-the one

.sbrining, the other brightening under ber
glace. In dificrent ways the spell of her
ý per rs upon both.

It haitbcal agrecd that the package in
Majnr Frankland's room abould be sent to
the Silver Rose aller nightfall by one of the
.ervauts. " Don't disturb yoursolf about it,

my lady," Mise lBncastlehad said; tl'il at-
* tend te that." She did attend toit by quiet-
ly concealing (he box in lier own room a lit-

,.tle before the archery party returned.
bir Peter came to dinner ; quietly but

steadilyý. lie hatkept bis wile under surveil-
lance ever since his discovery of the mas-
querade. HO haad shut up bis study, his

eetles and bugs-he had forgotten the ghost
the pilgrinmage to the cemtery-hie inter-

est in Miss Herncastle-in this new interest,
He had long groaued in spirit under bis
wifes tyranny and flirtations. Now or never

as the time to bring them ail to an end.
Me would watch ber as a cat a mnouse, and if
in spite of ail she went to the masquerade in
Page attire, why go sheshould, and then-.

ly lady understood it all, read him like a
bok, and ber rebellions feminine blood rose
nstautly in revot. Hai death been tha pen-
lty she would almost bave braved it now.
a she would, but she would be subtle as a
erpent and throw bibn off the track.
ln the middle of the afternoon she w-as

eized with a headache, a borreblq headaçhe,
vertigo-no doubt caued by too long stand-

ag in the bot $tmI; she must go home at
ne. Le came home with the wbole arch.
ry party in ber w-ake. She was to il] to
ress fr dinner, but she made a heroic effort
ad went down. At table she could not eat
mouthful-aftor dinner in the drawing-

Oom she vas absolutely unable to hold her
nTering hend up. She muet retire-a dark-
ned room-perfect-a long night's aleep-

imited eau de cologne andB sal volatile,
bee thingS alone could restore er. 1f they
id not, then the lamily modical attendant
it e summoned in hot haste fron (Jastle-
rd to-norrow. Her hinsband looked at ber
5 she arose amid a low murmnnr of sympathy,
et hand to ber forebead-not a trace of
OU0ge on the sallow pallor of ber face-wltb
, gin etan smail demon.

L T be Co inued,

't11PBUILDING ON THE CLYDE.
buring the month of February the Clyde
itIbultcling trade has been charactertsed by

healthy spirit of activity, and. the presant
sition Of the indusfry 1l exceedingly satis-
tory. In the later stageB of ship-conustruc-

on a cOnsiderable amount of brisknoss bas
earailed, and the returns of completer work

--k largely. With the exception of Fe-
cary, 1874, tho figures show te grater ad-

tage than those for the correeponding pc-
ad for the iast eight years. By' (ha varions
rus on tho ri vor, 13 vessais, cf an aggregateo
fltagoet 21,754 toas, wore put ite thea
star during the maontb. '?ha figures are
oet infirely marie up by' suchi largo steama-
5 a tho Drummondi Casle, the Compta, theé
ount Lebanon. the Gilenavon, and tha Mia- 1
uri whc w-ere launcher! hrom the yards in'
O uipper reitches. -B.the lower .reahes
ly 3000 tons eor ebšippini? w-ere cannr-
ted te tho totaol, but nottstandinag thia
le satisfactory te know that tho Greèneck
il Port-Glasgow buidere are wei eméupToyed,

DE o f wer than 15 versais on tHie stocks-.
O utbi o! (ho raturas w-lli bu seen by ceom-
'"wlth thosa for tha èorrasponding pa:

cd . the proviens yenre. la Februar',
$0 ie returns ammetntedi te 15,874 tanss

lIlruar>'1 870,to 18,209 tons;i in Febaruary',
79,to 10900 tons ;lnlebrary, 1877, to 11,
GO tons; la February', 1876, te 9350-tons ; in

arnu 1875 te 21,100 tons ; in February
874, to 22,800 tons ; in February', 1873, to

*0,70 tons. It wilt thus te sean that' tha'
ursfor Februnry occupy a. good. positIon.

rut whisle tha returne are large and thavacan-
lon tha stocks are- consequently conside6-

*ul, stiiulent w-orik bas .baon .booke t e-
are the vessais whlch bave -left. the- wasys.
Veral god contmauis hav e basan closerd

*aepnIt ! lqudr coninus acha , and
ne slpirit ofinü citue actiýe. The

ount cf work on baud-is encouraging, and
e rospects are fairlyp satisfactOry.

ht uie of Sutherland (whe has long bee a
c'Itr ûtflec Lenoand a4ortbwa,-teraN"dr rail -oads) and c an a e or rg

ngnates will sali ¶n 1heGallia. in AprIlthre moDag rairad 'our iton the U ited

The following' letter fron the amet Re'
"Dr. Nulty Bas been « addressed t the clorg
sud laity of the diocese of Meath --

" DsAnr. BoErD BsRETnRsN-I am we
aware that you regard the:present situatio
as one full of danger. TheU!nd Leagu
agitation; the probable enactnent of a com
prohensive Tenant Bill at soma tire in th
future ; and the certain Inflaction of'an u
necessary and an ujuot Coercion Bill-in th
interim, are certainly facts of no ordinai
magnitude. Hardly a single pronouncemes
on these grave facts las as yet been ear
fiom those revered personages te whom th
country inatinctively looks for light in i
dificulties. ance, you find it hard te satis
yourselves that you have- formed a tru
estimate of the rual charactereof thnse event
and harder stilt to determine what is th
practical course whicb, l lthe presence a
thesa events, it is your duty te pursue. I
the considerations which I shall submait, en
ic 3uo suggvatlOfl5 which I shall off@r toiol
You t a solution e- your dlfflties, I fiel
muet speak with considerable difiidence, b
causethe matters are tas great extent tempors
or political (though not excisuively so.) W
heard, with incredulity and bewildermen
tbat <Irih landlords were now actually run
ning for their lives.'

Making allowance for he circumstance i
which tbat statetnent was made, lt coheves a
i1:'.au assurance that ac-rents, extermina
tiens, and the grim and ghastly eploits of th
Crowbar Brigade

ARE PAST AND GoNE FOREVER.
And this le only the beginning of the won

derful esults of the land movement. Tha
movement bas attracted the attention a
the keenest interest in America as well as i
Europe. I eau Icoan tiaticoon>' to (ho fac
(Bat e mertIs oredemerits are canvassae
almost as carefully la the French an.
Italian journals as in our own. The hideau
injustice et the present land system, whic

iL movement assails, las been vehementl
enounc b> es nnstatc-sen ~ "very age, as wel

as by Gladstone and Bright lncOur own. I
i, moreover, responsible for the forced ex
patriation of our race, and for the degrada
tion and impoveishment of the few that re-
mained.

Though everyone who thouglt at all ad
micted its injustice, no one till now aver na
ceedd in pointing o anu effective means fo
putting and end ta it. The Land Bill, th
present land movement,exhibitâ all the symp
toms of a thoroughly effective remey fo
this chrouic social malady. Voluntary an
peaceful combination t obtain just rights, ac
companied by a stern but ciscriminatin,
ostracism of traitors, e tho principaie on whicl
itisufounded·.

Tait principle Is not novel or strange, fe
il iLderliee ail numerous and inflnential cor
porations whi care nncvn la (bas elanri
by the nameof trades' unions. Voluntary
comainatio lt the soul tlati animates thoea
Orgaizations; it ia the sourco of theii
elliciency and strength. Rousseau observe
tbat the highest philosopby wa te discova-
the great practical trutu that are lying at ou
feet all Our lives long,

The practical developments on this pria-
ciple iu the organinations ths founaded on i
are substabtially at least the samo in both.
As trades unioniste combine for the purpose
of sec uring a fair remuneration ; so tillera o
the soit unite their scattered anergies in a
combined effort te proteet themselves from
being despoiled of thir earninge by men who
neyer vol untarily left them what would enable
thum to hare as civilized human beings.
Landlords plunder them abstantially of the
whole of the agricultural products which
theirlabor and capitalextracted fronthe soil,
and to the production of which the landlord's
capital or industry nover contributed any-
thing.

Who cirer hend ef 0landlords adopting
Grilliths, or any impartial standard of ju.Uen
when fixing the rente exacted from people for
centuries ? The priaciplea 'hey have bien
guided by in ddtnmining the reutal were ali
their seli\shness, avarice, and extravagance
deminded; and that, as a rule, amounead t a
the lest silling a iman iras able te pay. They
meraly left bim the means to eae out a rmiser-
able existence. The notorious Bance Jones
in hia book forcibly and truthfully writes o
bis class whan ha says, "Whenever there were
noleases the renta were raîsed. I was under
no engagement, expressed or implied, ard fel
st liberty to make my own terme. I accord-
ingly let the land at the highest reut. Thia
was a very considerable adirance on formet
rent." Thus did Mr. Benca Jones actasjudge
and jury il his own case, lu which his per-
sona interests .wnere lnvoled, and in ,which
hehad the powr of life nud death over his
helpless tenantry. The alternative for thom
iras to accept Joes' valuation of lands, with
the rigbt of grudlaing at Its injustice and
continuing t alive on, or o re jecting it; te bd
evicted, and than die in a ditch or in a poor
house. And ytet the hath and unjust condi-
tions thus dcltated by n arbitrary and an
irresponsible landlord to fellow-creatures
who wre completely at his imercy, are

- ceflha cTN

They' caenrdly te regarder! s not evell
p'ausiabe connteaxfets. Theo arbitrary' anal op-
pressive (arma exterted! at plasure b>' landt
horde from rmon w-ho are comnpletely in [-eirn
power, and whoe an tact have nu liberty' at ait,
promo (ha landlord biamsai! [o te an absolute
cdespot, sori (he tenant to lie he nothing botter
than a gradedt slave. Aluenant w-ho, ensci-
ing undar s galling injustice, wouIr! baume (lie
rashness te cx>y eut (bat ho vas wronged, moon
foundi (halbis presumoptien w-s chastisedt t>'
a rise in is tant, et parbapa t>' a precess cf

ecfmenst whicb, o? course, mseant for hitai
utter min. -

But now r(he courage, tha eloqusnce, sud
the trandous efforts cf (ha baud Leaguea
eraters, suppett b>' the cordial co-operatien
ofe pricat saund iaymen threoughout tho country,
bava at length -dragged (ha monrImrus in-
justIce cuit cf tha 'laacred"dar-kness la which itf
bas enèbrnned i1el. They' havoeeompelled
sOm in-aatient, a raluctant, and! even c hiotile
publia te gaze steadilyat it f'or mnoatho past

int BAva LUTr ON ow aT A rOOD OF Lionr

(hat rev-e.h'd tnait axcesaes of viced! and ca
inilquity' that have astenished theîorld, and
hava forcedi the landlords -themaselves (o cry>
out "that a charge of smem sort was noces
sary." . -j,.

. The opinionsaenvic ns, snd publie apiri
have within a very shrt period -undergonea
radical and coeoprbeenslve change. Theî
bave beau elevatîni sud luapmeved te a dognet
that coui hardly Bave been expected. Thej

o . .feel that their solIted offerts wnert
sheer,weakness t be laughedaat, but that.

-Ta's;a UNITED AOTrON 5l aILPOwEi
that coannotte trified with. The organizatio

TRUWITNESSANDJCATIOLIO CJRONILE.3
'is 'not acorñbntton ldr1tbe exp'resa or -im- heartily ipproveof al (heit acte. The voice O Dnogbue, Antigoniish 50o; M O Donogbue or thon turne round Ina fume ndit bleuaes thelied design of positive aggrssion. They do of the Pope, the highest authority on earth, do 25c; 8 0 Donoghue, Jr do 25c ; Caie G nettles. This s the plain rati"n'l- n thenot want to intetere with th rights of others, has been already heard on this subject. He Donoghue do 25c; Richard O Dornoghue do wholeoaffak-.-I am, k'&e.but te defend theirow;.n It appears te me nevor speaké without necessity, and always 25c; John A 'Mcisaac do 50c; Daieul J-u rar .Athat tie intnirnsi bcharacter and .constitution speak in words of wisdom. Ha bas not con- Mcisaac do 25c. Allani McDonell, Sc ..

od of the land Leagp organization, viewed in demned the agitation of the Land Lague. Andrews I ; John O'Bfine, AutigGnish 1; SCoT
e. the present. onlightened state of public He bas, to my certain knowlIedge, said the Ranald McDonald do 1 ; A Mlcseac, M.P, do
ie opinion, furnisoes nnanswàrable proofs that it very contrary. 5; Hugh Chisholun du 50. Total amount PNsieNs.-Two-ti of the n-r Towncannot end in falluie. †fTuors NULTY. received $107.95. Alexander Niuare, An- Council have signied af:tiiin o Mr .Speaking o secret organizations whichthe tigonish 50c; Angus McAdam, Briley Brcok Bradlaugh's motion reîrding ta,-- ao Iltionr people may be forced to jon, ha says--iaving 1; total, 109.45. of perpetual pensions; sco1Oiat.i -n tlost all hope. of being ever ible, by lawful The Land League FundofI a constituencytlilt, Ianv,,!lI niignedmseas, teoredress their country's wrongs, they~ LAND LEAGUE FUND. it. The aggregate number fi-l1 fait persuader! that, through those secret cou. To the Editor of Ts PosT and TRU s WITNss: ' 1,218.' ra

an fedoracies, they wold at leasit b able to Ma Eorro:--The amount herewith re- Toh E ditor o sTe POST and Tar n WITNEs., On 15 March thre ii iopteettng
e avenge them. Deeds of violence, of intimi- mtMtd-one hudred and aine dollars sud o, EniLe:-Piasu find enclosed $1.00 Get ree t re resentn
- dation, of lawlessness, and even of blcd, thea forty-five cents-is Antigonishe's contribu. Stewart aneaguebad maydCales boardtu tn ptreamer Vuguard m ae an
e became the ordinary and tion te the Land Lague Fund, anda le, I ho- rtuwa Parnell and bis bravo baud always 'official inspectio of thu Cumbraes and the
n- NATURAL INomENTS lieve, larger than ay up t this time acknow- Yurs, Jo MTGarroc HaRd, wkiithe vice of preparing a
e of the desperate war they resolved te smake- ledged through your columns. If a amall Àou . Sylvester Boy. acheme for provldlag further delences for the

ry te rid their country.of ail forme of oppression country town of a papulation lese than fifteen StarkOaton, Mach 2lyde.
nt particularly of the bated tyranny of Land' h'undred, the large majority of which la eoft H.tak.WS.atHcules\rila 2rtlHaveMber-
d lordism. Their career of crime was anme- Highland Scotch estraction,the Irish element To el Editor of TiHE PosTa nd 'TRuE WITNsss. positiOn as guardshl pfor the Clyde te taie upo times long and somotimes short, but it always constituting but n emall amnorty, e public lik tat Por
ts ended in convictions tat doomed scores of spirited enough to contribute tha above stm DiAn Sia,-Enclosed you will ind $17.25, (bat (bu tionclad Wari4nd. We understand
ry these men to the convict ship, or te terme ef what should your large Canadian towns and subacribed by the people of this place lunaid a e tone ad War r, 40 guns, uder the

e long imprisonment. cities, where the sons of Erin and their de- of the, Land Loague and Dorence Fund, whose command of Captain C. F. Honeage. will
, Should the Government be guilty of the lia- scendants are se nuomerous and wealtby, what, nanies are OrIclosed for publication. take the place of the Hercules on the Clyde.
ec excusable folly of suppressing the right of I say, should their contributions to the Land - I 5 Dcerely hopie that tha noble cause which --Glasgow Mai.
Of open organizations and of public meetings : Longue b? oLb invincible Parnelsl and the Irishl nation Superintendent Malcolexs annual return of
n sbould they stile freedom of speech sud Here let me say that when c *ilectipr, con- are at prusent struggling te obtain, may yet crime ln the burgh of Duanfries, shows 816
d liberty to agitate for the redresa of public tributions for the Land Le"gue F'nd,"I met prove succesful, and thuat they will wring offences against 1,128 lu the provius year,
P grievances, then it would appear te me te be many who, w-ile uL iatle te aeny the cou- from those bypocritical landlords, or despoil- 1,013 in 1878; property stolen, £140 171, re-
I s m luchithe worse fer the Government, and stitutionality of le LandLeague programie, era, at tast a portion ef thoir ighte, ofi vhicha covred, £100 13 4 1; nies and balla
e- for the landlords toe; the country would thon refused to eOnItribnt, owing te thIe usuat pri- they were robbed during ( aani Inter) (ho recovered, £138 ie, comparied vitla £200 in
al becorne simply aungovernable, and the land- judtes engendered in their minde by the mis- ruiga of "our good" Queien Bces, hlie provious year; publlc-house cases, 2.
e lords, laam afraid, would be forced litery leading and f"s statemeunts and telegrams Yours truly, John Aitkiin, living a retired life at
t c to run for their lives, e mainating frm taint great laboratory of M. SMON. Ardrishaig fer about (on years, was found
- N uone longs Z passionately for the re- talsebood regarding everything Irisi-the Jeu Shields, Osactola, S ; Jas Fuirghian, I ; dead o the embankment of th Crinan

covt-y of hisfreedomas the man wihochas long Englieh press. tiu reature oflandlordism. Patrick Aughney, i ; f 0wnes, Uromley, I ; CasaI on Match 121h. The decter supposes
1 endured the humiliation and degradation of These scrupulous persons, bo wever, belong Jno MAblligan, Oscola, 50c ; Wni Diulnp, ho hai stumblebd on the canal walk and fallen

i slavery. Now the people of Ireland were no te that large and gympathetic clas (hat 50c; Jeu Patterson, 50c; no Dooner, Si ; E down the embankment. le hali suffered
a- bet bthan slaves at any time. Their peance wouldmake mostuseful and benevolent momna- Reynolds, 1; Patrick Welsh, 50c ; Robert mach loss of blood. Mr. Aitken was over 70
Le ofmind,iheir comforts,the privilegeof living bers of the S. P. .A., a clasa that would sub- Owens, Bronley, 50e; Stephen Ryau, 1 ; Jas yars of aige.

la the homo ln whidh they were bora, their scribe generouly to a ffnd for supplying the Cawley, 1 ; Michael Sbeedy, 1 ; Jno Daly, jr, On Sunday, March 13th, Mr. Thos. Pater-
iizb ta oarn their bread n th(e t'arme which cannibale o! (ho Pacifia Iland wth1 ; Patik Rody, sr, 1 ; lichaelSa Sîamonne r, sou, arington Place, one of the sreral gon-

oit entari!thai bar enticedherab>'e (Lir (cil- ablanake and tep boot. aBernard Lacey, 50o Denis Sheedy, 2ac; P tiemen who were to nhar been ordained-
-alidr oreateraretY ryil fe an Irre.. Yeu will see by the list of contributors that MIart, 1 ; EdwardGannon, 1. Total $17.25. celders in Morningsid U.P. Chureb.

rt a ep enddodthe ariv c muan. (heu the Land Leaguers and their programme have Osecol, March 28th i1SI. burgh, dropped down as he was e-,
dan n ie u .man fries in this part of the world. Nor hall of that place of worship.U-u"r

n ont>' a chance regning is rlepenc, d Ie a airminded LAND LEAGoch was speedily l attnsJr. Bur! pur-
ýandi feeling (bat ha J fecoubho vili ,,eerfull>' do I se how eau nay eue (bit le toir-xnindcLAND LEAG-

d run an>' do rte passe e et liernrce- or that likes justice refuse lis sympathy (U4 To & Edîor or Tara Posr and TiaUF. W-aNa tnosmiceel life extinact.

d less gift of freedom. This emancipation cfsupport to an agitation tbat hals for iet object Srn,-Lnclosd find tlie sun of $i for the At the nee the Higb School dire-
Sthe peoplela isexactly the main object Of (ho itt removal of an evil of such an appalhng Land Lengue, which was handed tome to-day ois on ,,ednsdaythe resoli e
h Land League movement. 1, therofore, inter magnitue b>' legal, peaceu men. Quite by aaot wrisle dy, w-a banderon betoies an o ed Board, proposing that 1o000 of lth

that the Land Langue agitation is not a long enough -Save those tyraunical b papires y an prare forth sruccessofflicrllliaot the -auses" N 0 0 oerel îteoigh School (h o
[yna a-osadri pyçm o lcnmecsc h ,uas. £ ,aofeceni (o B gît Selicol aboutI bc

sudden short-Iived, and passing outburst of -the Irish land'LordS..een alowedo te W You yA a-plid te thbutilding r oA scbo\
popular feeling, but rather their wickedness< on a down-trodden, eliipless '1. BiiN$ leu, for the Schbol gn oas reumittu to.[ho

StItN OI,«N REITIL OIL3D country. Quito long enough have the bloated Otwa' e t 2t,1ýzý nlOXBioar, was reittedor o lith- - sxieoso, soin, Ann NasssriEN socraL t voluptries been pnrmittedtinictuin, O and es-baili 1 i fer cnside-
- asT, DIaseyan an(lieberceraetfanin nairy and evennfthe horrors of famine on fair a n.-fust ca-

- and austained by powerful, active, aud ener- Erin, while they tihemselves revelled in 1  , f understami aitis-hi . ar
getic principles of human action, which guar- luxury, and with inhunanity luore becnming ii eiacl LL IL Üi 0 eenctijab>[hYlié

- antee (o it an existence that w-il survive alldemoons than men, flouted the cries of distress --a Sboiard of! D)ndleo, iais raeolved to wi-t
- our land grievances, and whichli will terminate whicai their own extortion lad cau.sed,-criceS To the Eitorf theC asgo Mai/ draw hister If £8000 for tloe endlowmentr only by the extirpation if the last of them. It which a year ago excited the pity aundit syco- College, Eiiourgh, Jan. 14, 1881. o (thO igli tchiol. I tl iiol thereforoe appears to me that in thee considerationa pathy of every cbvilized nation. This is nu Sin,--Prfeso ' U ukely that tI Sochalolardill I nCa lro.- vilt be founad the secret of its universal popu- exaggeration. Th agitation now gouig mauhb mraore liunrBtilit petonin (iespublic e fiprese-t ete-laim Io th figlr larity and successes it bas already achieved. on, wbiclh bas utiteI inte one formidable eye than ha lias an t prtion atin testit pura Schoolinhecourt ofesion
d It may b fairly stated that its princIples have body Catholic and Protestant, prelato unrd u1dev- Vlsagnynotolecolnllum of,3'ri tet tistify your ,le-auboil>'Of IL soan WRas (minailltting
- received the heariy and emphatic approval e1 ai 2an, must have been caused , ..radglpaper ta ( la cuolic n oreprflioysior nfluei .un- onofliaa smiaappouito ifniied iiiullilvay Station

-virtually tli wholenation, and, consequently, .nvii. er ç KuEng-land. 'n ( .ate e! taper toptha lc reprehesi fi gupa o 1h sea pie la linRa way aati
h~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thtte r o nitga ato htt ris t l aueOf Iposed opinions. It las not %wise in the general'In 13March.lTe body,%which was guite na-hat (ie' are oh anint ena lpart of w-dit thing , long aifford i to uw tle cancer eo case to writ any rupiy te newspaper criti- ked, with oly a boit round thie niidle, libas houn eallerIh 'iaaw-nttcn law' e!f(haetrish oppression to pnuetrate uch deeper. cism, founded, as lhey se oftnr are, ou pi- supposedl to butat t'of i ifr ansheul Iron- cTesny. The evil, if not doctoro dsoot, iniy, and vt:ry tial reports and basty conceptions;- lt in somu e o! lte anunrois wrcis on lcecoaet-Thasocial position, (how -knw probaby wili, prove extremnely dangerons lithe present case I will allow Myasclf an probably tromn tle Ilinveloc io Coleibes-l character and prlitical leanings of the Bess- particularly if tha body politic of ngland exception.I1nI accused of two thins oter, wrecked tat Garron FPint.''e To atlpear-borough Land Commissioners, coupled withi shouldb have te contend with other troubles. -(t) oft justifying anssination . (2) ance tlie body is that of a yeIung mtanitlo

o circumstances surrounding thuir appoint- Ergland will find lu hersel fthogreatest enemy of taking part w Pii arnell and th, ovr 20 years of age, whol, altiotugi Ilhe facer ment, wre not at ail calculated te raise them if lse continues temporizing with reforme Ilrish agraian agitators. I did not jstify Wias mutch cut, apeared to lie olf air complex-
I aboe a well-grounded supicion of partiali(y that muat surely corne sooner or Inter. Whly astassinstion. I the geeracase, I he-lievo ion-
r and one-sidedness ; and, threforue, ne eu net grapple with ti ( difficult problem of it to be a base and covardly irocelur, and 01 nlic 1 thaine lay tle bodies of two ana,Sexpected tat tliey would award a large doing justice tu Ireland at once, and thus worthy of all reprobation; iltis alsoalmost apparently aieors, wveru founrid aner the tarnanuant of approval ta the tenants' claims secure for herself the cordial sympatlhy and always, I bellee, a mistake in polily; but of Reîlcastle,at Lnnan i Bay, ieair Arbîroati.
- than they were in strict justice entitled te. support of a brave race? what I said was, that when bthe hrone et jaua- One hadtonaL a pair of seaatn's long boots,The Commissioners appealed for information Of the many who hlped te make up the tice lias baen usurped by violence, and the ad the other iadei on only one boit. alsn adirectly te the whole nation ; and the distinct ium wbich I have the pluasure of sending administration of the law becomes in tact a seamn's. Otlierwise tbey were entirelynaald.
e answer given by the nation to that inquiry, you to-day, I do not believe tbore ie one sequence of atrocious murders committei by One bony was tliat of a man npparentlyIf tf as authoritatively stated in thir report, la who would contritnte a single Cent o nid a treacherous iod sanguinary Governient, years aof age, with bron lir andi whiskers,
r tantamount to an aemphatic sanction cf the Feniaism or any otherlism urging fie people in thie Nature, after suffering mucb, is wont and the initiali a J. C." tatocied on tho rightprinciples aund aims e the Land League. In ta resort te physical force or blood letting of to avenge herself iu a rude way, and to sei iarai. 'Tho other body was tiat Of a a aliboat

recommeuding the establishment of a pensant any Lind. Let the Lengue dght quietly, taint justice frn t baud of aun individualV 50 yena oftage. having gray or white hair and
e proprietary, as far as they deemted it practic- peacefulîly and legallyagainst the great enemy which li dnied by tlie auatheritins. whiskers. Both bodies are riumito fresh, butable, they substan-ially exhaust the Land ofrneland, the landlord. When lie ise over- And I say that thougt ithInairaiasli injnzedalaothe liead and log, and the

Loague programme, whist u universel corne Ireland will again breathu frely, and rno justify such acts of rude revenge, my neck of one If thcemn appears te bu brokon.
1 pensante proprietary is looked forward te by vill again become w-hbat she once was, fore- sympathies in sucb cases go rathier with On(ho 1-la arte, J. Dumicia, maiaina>
I such distingutsbed and moierate Etatesmea, xolst la sanctity, un lemuing and in lhelping the assassin and not wii lis avictrn; uand i On teith Marc, J. Decsfrila

as The O'Conor Donand Lord Duffern; lus the the oppressed. with regard te Sharp and all such traitor, I surtacIman, ardavai, was killed on the rail-
- oly final settlemant of tb- question. Thus, I cannot close his teletter without recording say emphatically, it served hitn riht. Coauki way'alodft half a mile oset troua inulithgow.

thon, dowe lear, bu the hîighest andtbe most my proteat agnat the maner lu whiaict otit ho have beeu baatzhred ten ltimes Or at Dierricks and his orean w-et inspecting tha
inprejudiced authority, that the Land Lague 'Uominion's contribution to relieve the famine would have been a very smali retribt ion for nmbetiacen ParOIdoranand sLinlittgow, the

programme bas, bythe sanction and approval stricken Irish last year was handled. Too the river of innocent blood bih hIs cow- former uing on the dwn and the latter oai
r of the national viii, now beoenu n uin- nuch toaidying t ngtLi'nglish sentiment, tou ardly and o sa elning policy causeil te bu tppeacing on t e up-linosuved anodaiie

portant part of the strong a iEsie to pilease Foglish and Irish er- in Scotlanri. I biliaie he murderers apanion the u-i, a a ne i

CcevUliRra . • LWOF TUE W landlordism was mixed up with it, The of Sharp had a provocation te palliate thein phoalinaon afili same wome tue loneninute-a «vi r n w ov in cuir>' i money (hat was cheerfuly votet!te relieve uei of the knife, such as Sharp had uotteo teladinuiDetriesd a ath e 7.35 expres forCivilized nations have in every age I le starving people of ireland was handed justify lis reachery; and therforeso I stand ind Dw-as hdrue.aTh t geda traineu.o
- governed themselves by a uwrittem as wet oer,itsieems, to Englshficials to build bymy printed words, wich I wrote on lagus dasbrbtwen ie to anld ainr Il bar-Sas by a written"' laws, and no mnan ever breakwaters, &c., that should bu a charge on Muir thirty years ago- .dashed tween te t wo an athe ruit ex'

doubted that the moral force imparted te un- tic English Treasury, ant wie wt passed! iehtho penceived (h nece-ding ux-
f written law. The acn.nwritten" Supplied tha Hopiig tat my contrymen Canada Themiareîtrarnole lowa-- prs Oh the down-line, and le mised ler-

defects and supplem:ted the dificiencies of will provethemselvesworthy of their country Not ail are auraderersw kulinîrll; :cks. Ho afterwards found him abuant 100
r thea written" law, ar! ils various previaions, and bon cause, The cause commenda the bow. yards off, w-bre ho aiad beeln çarried by tlie
t aeording as they hecama nora higyio, de- I neman, As te the Irish business, 1 wa not lecturir:g train. lis brainshadl been smashed out, andvoeoper and mono distinctly deied, kept Yours trly, on (hat subject,and what Isaid was net worth one e! his limhs entirly severed from bis

gradualty passing into the written or statute S. O'DoncaUE. ,curous comment; but I bave docided aipia- body, the miseIng neamboter being foaud 50
r law. The intrinlsie jstice of an uunritten"' Antigonish, Nova Scotia ions on that matter, too, and wll etata (hm yards farther up the lino.

law (like the tenants' çimm noia),lits-oisdom March 29t1 ,n twosentences. I did ot justify ihe shoot- Information wabrougt to Forfar O 4
a lus eecten a ts' ç r > il ie d anM atch-tb 1861 .,ig e! laud orda o r baiifs ftem behind I archthat w -as men -Dav o doar n 1(hu:pubilc gthoddfermer DrcinCaw n he"co,'scnan
ment of teablicgod fome the excluse |S O'Donogiue,G Antigonia, $2 ; Ang-s hedges, as an honorable and a commendable M an m e ri bt jnr, an
grounda on which it rested its d'aims t the Mesaac do 2; Nicholas Roach do 1.50; Mrs procedure; but what I di Say was, that [l . - ' b.l reifg utOlenlla>', Toac-idbien fouari dear!d on

ospect and obadience of (ha cammunity. Rech do I ; A l0McDonald, do 1; Arch'db reent sanguinary àêé ahdn agrarian otragesG ee
The ceercive authorit' by vhich i w-as n- A McGillivray I ; Re Hugi Gillis, P P, dot generallin Inreanrid muet hoeo unu b the enstern bank of the river N eran, near

forcer! andi made effective did net display s5! artin Sea de 1; A D Chisholmi do the phloesophaicat histerian as (ho natunat and Cilenogil Hoeuse. Thuey leftGlenely on Sunday"
eaitlui deedse et "isawful" fonce luke (he 50c ;A FrIand de i ; Mat>' C Monxald de neocessat>' outcomuet of te systema cf govr- afLernoon for n stroll, sond veto accompanîed
-ritten law, and muchi tees la doads cf" o n- 25c ; Thomas Xennedy do i ; John D Mo- meut b>' confiscation, punt disabîtities, nd b>'ut dog lhid retusrnleone te the fanm

-lawful" force sud vtiolcuce, but in theu oem- -OGilivray' do 1 ; Mugis McDonaldt do 1 t A absentieeasm w-hich the Englisb have for cnadi tbl nte vnn.A h o
aphatic condemnation andi censure by" w-hich |Frieund do la ; A Camrrion, D D, do 2; N Ma- taries practised ina Inreland. I repent It. AIl ni ua eong to (ha coin, its neturn dur! not

public opinion visited! anoe w-la bar! the Neil, 1) D, do 2 ;A Chisholma, L _D, doe 2; (bese agrarien murders are (ho rude revanga occasion surprIse; ;rbut nedmomag wea on
rassness (o taun counter te (ha expressed •James O'Brien do 1 ; MJrs J UBrlien de 1 ; et an excite! peasantry ton the lit tle con- ani(e'bd nr. materner!, much unasiness

* wlabs and' desiros cf the who commuait>' John McDonald! do t i -William Satton do 1 i sideratien (bat tis hein tikn et thir rightomorc (an occuren e Thrmrc, w-u ne
Fablie opinion le enligbtened sud intaîligent John Caroll do i ; John Me-Nuit de 50 ; by au latruelva sud nasympathetic proprie- feîoro te ouarrene. Hner tk (wern

andb immeasurably moe just andt discrimninat- |Thomas Banan do 2 ; Mrs T Ronen de 1; torship, They' are, te adopt a medical scoile, w°hîeaboene was Gne ocglaeds but1 hird>

ling than its w-outlda beînstructors. . Peatnickn Fl'oyd de i Dan Chisholmn de i ; B tihe violent symptomse e! a hereditary disoasu'atron ywiht a d
-I ('heraeore cocludea (hat tha Land League F Powert de 2.50 ; John Bishop de 50c; Rer!- of w-blet the rule o! (be peaple have beau mfuena be>n w-harchtng ao hqur.e Te 2t

- agItatIon has raed (ha people's cllcos te tho carmok McDaldir dtc I; A Friand do 50c ; H thie authocra. Tiare w-as not, and (bine ceould that (ime dug eut (ho lifeloe todies ot (he
dicgnity' o! an " unwnritten lav," w-Bld is sus. F' Grant do I Danean Grant, de, 50c À net bu, an oal bendi betoen (ho sand- nain muon a wreaath e! enow on (ho riéer aide.
ustiner! t>' a menai powren, w-hich, If net Fieur! do S0c; R Grant nie 1; Mira E Hostu ow-en sad tha pasantry cf a counîtry 'ne bodies venu about as foot apart. They
weakunor! t>' outtagueto vIolence, is simuply do 1 ; Gclin McIntosh do i ; Hugh J MicLean governedl as Irelandt w-as fon ceuturies by' a bar!, t11s supposer!, tallen item a steep bank
ir.nistible. In concludiug I may ho allowed do 50ce; James Carter do 50 ; Piton Chieholm eystems cf oppression and repression, parhape clown amoengst (he snocw,-andl it ta peseible
tai observe that I cheerfuzlly admit (bat (ha de 50 ; Angus S Chishnlm do i John Halo>' unexarpledt la Europe. Hiencu (beaueout- (bat they mn>' bave houa injuredt b>'(b thll

rlabeurs, (ha sucrilices,, sud. tho splendid te- tic t; Arthur Hale>' 50c; D.anatd McDeonald breoks; ¡nnd if (ho innocent seoetirres are H{owevernthis may>'be, toth mon -rare quit.
nuits achievedi by' tho highly cultivatedl e- .do 75; Valeintine (Jhishalm do 75ce; Mira M strucku down with the gulty in such oasis, at daadteso a ut oi on

*quonce et (ho Landi League erators outille McaNeil do 25e ; Malcolm MceNeil do 25e-; la from a law et Nature, (ho action cf whichb dehem, sandre o traceofs stule l ca
(hem to (lia Willoughby' R andal do, 50e ; C C McDfonalnded oughit te a-xcita ne specisl w-oder. Aund hm u oan (aecaanîg

i ;; Colin ChUshelmf do 25e; Chriatophor Mc- Iooking, tas de, not te thie redI cutwsard lntelligence w-as received! lu thls uity' atan
DsP AND LAsTrING GRA'IITUDE Or THEma cociNTar- Donald do I Daniel Murpby, Ohio, 50c ; syrmptomos cf the heur, but te tho secret corly> heur ou 16 March (bat (ho Portrack

- MN. D nan Chishelo, Antigonish, 50e ; creaping disease et emnturles, I mnust say', just Bridge evar tho river Nith, atout six miles
Il le entirely ew-ing to thein exertlons that the A McKinon do 1 ; Jehn hIc Donald as lu (ha case ef Sharp, (lhai ni> historical north oftte tow-n e! Dumfries, and situated
natiön's grievancos, w-hich bar! alept lu quiet do 20e C F McIsa A tigoneh, 1 ; sympathies go rather with thoso w-lac lfiiot on (ha malin tine.of [ho Ghasgow sud South-
and contemoptuou»s oblvlan, now occupy thie A Boydi, Antigonsha 50c ; A Frlend do 50c ; (ho rtibutive srufferlng et tho moeant than Western Railway bh anstainoed an altarmiaig
undivided atteationi of aveny statesman, are Mark Doran, Cîpdesdale t; Robent Sutten do withi theo w-ho foel It. Englandi bas ne accIdent (hreugho hehavy spata on fthe river.

* now precîluner! b>' even>' gue, andtbav'e su 5Oc; Michael Cashon, Gulf Road 50c; Joseph right to express indignation at outrages of an On the 9.15 Pllanta train from Glasgow- to
1 monopolized public attention that any man Dexter, Atigonish 50c ;Father Broussard, agrarian nature lu Ireland, of which ler own London nearing the 'bridge on Wednesday
i who thinks at all cannot speak or write on Tracadie 2; Rev M Laflin, PP, Port Mulgrave outrageons Land-laws, along with a long night il was broughtte s standstill, tho driver

any subject. Thoirs are the gallant hande 1; Angus MoDonald, Tracadia 25e ; Donald sequence of national incultis, have been of a previous train having noiced a flaw li
and brave bearts that . have patiently, Chisbolm do 50c*; Edward Delory do 50c; the cause. The Irish bave snflered a the structure, anDi promptly (ken means ta
laboriouly, and heroically pushed the Mra Ed ward Dolory do1 ; J C Chisholm, An- great deal more during the laet three ensure the suspension of ail trafieover it. On
people's cisîms p the steep ascent of chronte tigonish 1; Allan MeDonald do 50c ; Justice centuries froms Englis Insolence and selfiah- an Inspection of the bridge leing made it was
and deep-rooted prejudice arud Ignorance, tiu' to Ireland do 2; NN(l McIsaac do 1 ; John neSS than ever our Covenanters did durIng found that one-half of the fIrst pler on the
they have reached a point at which Parlia. Chisholm, Clydesdale 0c; Patrick MeKenna, the twenty.seven years of the reign of that north nd of the bridge had · bper enflrely
ment itsif will no longet trifle with them. Briley Brook 1 ; Arthur McKesn do 50oe; perjured debaucee, Charles II., and the beaest- wasbed away by the heavy floodon the river.

- r am certainly not the atma to endorse the Andrew MoCenna do 25; Mathw Dooley, ly and brutal: Minlsters-the Middletons and The bridge was thus r¢ndored quite unsate for
base and Infamious landers tbat bave bien Antlgonish L; Moses Somera, Briley Brook Lauderdales-of bis unhallowed butcberes. the pasing of trains over it-on the -down
cireulated- against tebir fair fame by writers 1 ; William 'bonpso, Antignish 2.50 ; The absente landlords, and the heartiesa line from Carlisle,t least. It w-s, however,

ain the English or landlord prose by advocates John àheKeogb, Afton 1 ; Henry Boyle, Mary- land-epeculatorp, the spawr- of the Incumb. deemedquite socure for thu passengers walk-
in courts of law, or by passionate, prejudiced, d(ale 50e ; Rigbt Rev Father Abbott, Tracadie rance Estates Act, have themselves to blame ing Over I iudivIdually, and thie the passen-
o or ignorant speaneranlthar house o the 2 ; James Hall do 2.50; Mrs Mary OhishOlm, if they reap the fruit of hatred, whero they grs 0f the Pullmianeprea didin order to-

y Lagislatuire. The Lahd League agitation and eatherton 50c; A Fnend, Antigonish 50o; never attempted to sow the seed of love. Ire- transfer thbamoelvesto another train which
.orater>' have not fostered or -et couraged the W F Kiler, Heatherton 1 ; A Friend, Sailt land has been anu n-weded gardon. The wasawaitgthemïat tbother (or eouth) end

commîsslon of crime; they bave, on the con- Spdings 50c; John Fitzcherald, Antigonish landlordserlie the gardéners; theyneglected of the damage structge, They were thua

ttr, denounced It, banIemned It, dlminished 50e; Students of St Frauca Xavler.College, their dyr'>' ;netts and brambles àprang up 'entbled to proceed on their journey a ter a
s it; and would eventully bave extirpatèd it. 1 on St Patrick's Day, Antigonish 63 iMrs ,andchol ed4hewhlesome fruits ; the gardon-'- detentioù of an hou and a half,



4 TIHE TRUE WITNESS A

WHArT thouglthe BrlltPh Goverioneni
coerces Ireland from abore te aborewha
thoug h I Ishutting tl.e Constitution agains

AN c TozaCRareIbemad opeing %e Jait$, still it 1has per-BuB ARD PUB'RLIEU 7n l)]S.y
I rarmD An D PUBLsBRD E'iR Y wEDNEsAY formed one glortus act of juctice;I ibai

fout Printing andPub±ishing Comsphny turned a few 'attalion, recruited everywhere
. r THEIR OFFICES, into Irilsh regiments, and more, it has giver
C AG STRT E OFFICE Nthem green facingon auwhich the Shamroc

761 CHA IG STRE ET, - -'MONTvilEAL wi appeari Wben the landlords are now

TACBM 8: evicting hitwill- disarm the wrath of the
By Mail.... ...... $1.50perannum imaduance tenantswhen they see green facings onth
Delivered in City. .$2.t00 1 f « " military protectiig him, and ready to shoc
&ngle :copies ................. .... 5 cents. hom at n moment's notice.

•*ADVtETISe RAT 2g5-i
10 cents per Tsne f rt insertion.. TEc troubles l Saouth Axrica are not yet
5 " " ior every aub eçen insertin. oven The Boers are evidently satisfied with

CONTRACT RA7f ES. the terme offered, but thore ai a section o
i Year...................._s 50perSine. British settiers in the Transvaal wbo will b
6 Months........t....e.... .00 .content with nothing but their supremacy, a

AdvertisleatbwiLh C' a r5supremacy which the great majority of the
50 per cent on bth e ra'te Dutch is not inclined ta admit. If peace, or

irths, aifarriag , »De mu« rather the armistice, le broken the Boers will

Announcemenia nnde e tsae -headings wmi not bo in aàgood position ta fight, as besides
be charged seifor the tt sud 2c. ar subse- the havy reinforcements the British are re-

ut e nceiving the Boers have lost the coin of vantage

given themn by the possession of Laings Nek,NOTICE TOF UBSCRIBERS. If reports from Natal are true. A large por-

Subseribere shoun' otce the date on the tion of the English people, including, of
label attached to tb er aper, as It marks the course, the Jinga elemert, are angry at the

Suberlbens -hwe aovtnt recoive the TRUE loss of British prestige, and are desirous of
WrrNEs5 rogularb r wlomeunin direct te
aurOffice. ysrdie ngtheapostalauthoitl escan renewing the unholy struggle. IL romains to
be the soonern not ae andthe error,tIf thee be beseen i the Gladstone Government is stronganyrocttded teo- .'Se ta Ithat liie papar l
cearsyerptro seo1ttdrestp. enough taoresist the great pressure put upon
%a.. Snbslcnhle tawheu requestlug theli ad-

dresses to be ha d vwîpîense stie t uarne it by the clamorers for more blood.
Ofthe PostOdie e 4tWblchicheyhave been re-
oelvlng their'p r,3rs as eu as thefr new- Mrsaiaigdo-<rmIelu.A
prose bon n uaMi zig ramitt neres, a>ways date Mo alarming news from Ireland. An
your letter ir ,mthe Post Ofice address at insurrection feared at any moment. A
which vournee" .dve your pper. Cabinet Council called to consider the grave

MONTBEA L,; W'EDNESDAY, APRIL 6. situation. This 1s the substance of a cable.
gram te band this morning, and It e sensa-

- .. -tional enough in all forai. Mr. Forster is of
the opinion that the late Jull in Irish affaira

1bodes no good to the Government. I seems
Mr. Forster would prefer seeing the people

Comr cceng Dec. 22nd, 1880 dashthemselves madly against the bayonets
all sUbî s- 1 tions outsic of M[ont- of the mitary surrounding tbe process
real V :i he acknowledged by servers. And thus does conscience ait make
chaug e of date on adldr.-label cowards of us ail. I sla really very bard to
attaci :'> il çt opaper. please the British Government, and I would

-........ -- seem the Irish people have given up the at-

C TII OLrCA LENDAR tompt in delc air. Are they restive? Coe-
For Apil, 1881. clou is tlie cure. Ara the>' quiet? Mare

'Frim bi.'. eeinDAor o Coercion, for thora is something beneath.
Fvriiï, ,- ayve. bDolons ai tha Blesaed No matter what happons Coercion, Coercion

f;iîMary.

s n1 , L--Fria. is the panacea, always Coercion and nothing
1rsr 7. -Palm nday. Less Exod. xv. but Coercion. IL appears to us that the

.: .awl xvi, 1-7 ; Gosp. Matt. xxi. 1-9 ; British Government is batching n new plot
E Pi]t. Phi..ii. 1-11 ; Passion Matt. xxvi.
andr sxvii. Plp. Quarter, Cbicago, died, against Ireland.
i-,.Is thora any use in asking the politicians

Mc .d, . Bp. Eogiand, Oharies- on both sides to cesse sympathizing witht

Ti j:sr't, 12.-Feria. the Irish Catholics ? We fer not. And yet
.g Esis , 13-Fera. their sympithy is political death to them.1

- If tbe politicians would oniy refrain from1
TMir. James Kelly, South Durham, Que., ringing the changes on the words "Irish 1

1 us kindly consented te act as Agent for TuE Catholic" we would bo satisfiled that thei
]OST and TRiuE Wuirss in that district, and lectors generally would do them justice and1
la breby empowered to collect subscriptions accept tbe oa their nerits when-like their
and en:a'I subscribero. follow-citizens-they present themselves for

Vslient no mure af tic 44nisinglu,,nIre- election. When a Methodist, an Antgli-

lant. :I la possible as ttsae convivial J.P. can, a Presbyterian, or a Freethinker

saw the moon rising as e was wending his je nominated for Parliament thei world is net

'way bomewards frin the Castle, and know- made acquainted mith his religions tenots;

ing that the taka- Corpsu Act was sue- the world doean't care wiat they are, but

pended, and that the moon lad thereforowhen Mr. Ryan is nominated for West To-

no business to rise, took alarm and tael- rento and Mr. Kennedy for East Northumber-

graphed the treasonable event. land, the news is immediately flashed over
the wires that they are Irish Catholics. Whyr

Tas RorE EEvEaEND isHO1P CLEAR, Of should i make a difference ut ail? Wnys
Eingston,arrivedin New York on Friday in Shouldit Lbe necessary ta inform the world
the City of Chester. He was met on his that the Conservative candidate for East
landing by the R1ev. Fathers Farrelly, Riordan, Northumberland is aun Irish Catholic ? We
Pratt and Maskay, wbo gave him a cordial boaru from this morning's despatces
welcome. He il; dountless In Kingston by that Mr. Irvine, the Liberal candi-
this time amid the general rejoicing of bis date for Carleton, N. B., bas been elect-
people. We wish His Lordship a ceade mle ed for the Dominion House, but there is net6
/aillhe. a word said about his religioue belief, if ho

Tus Toroanto .ail bas become such a howl- entortains any. Ail wo know is tati he ls

ing maniac on the Irish question iat even nota Catholic, for if he was we would have

Le Canadien cannot belp castigating ils Tory been told seo ere this, many and many a time.1

friend. But what will Le Canadien think, We remarked In Saturday's issue of this paper

how will it stare, when we Inform it that the that If the people are not prejudiced they will

proprietor of the Mail is an Irishman, and vote for the man on his merit, and that la all

that most of the staff are also rih. And yet the Irish Catholic requires. In future whent

It is a fact. Thera is a proverb about birds we seo sajournal insinuating that such a cau-S

f ouling thir own nests, but we presume Le didate l mssa Irish Catholic we shall knowe

Canadien bas heard of i. what IL means•

Tis American Govornment statistice put TEE HAINE LIQUOR LAI.
forward the following figures, showing that The Toronto Globe, with a spirit of enter-t
during the eight menthe ondirg 28th of prise which cannot b too highly commend.
February, the following immigrants arrivedA ed, has sont tw Commisioners t iPrtlantD
lu the United States item the countries ta find out the wornkingaa of heiaise Liquor
namet dc-" Germany', 82,699 ; DomInion ai Lawv. Oneaof the Commisslonerstis a prohibi-
'i Canada, 77,218 ; Engiand sud Wales, 36,- tion sud the aother an anti-prohibition cernes-
a 276 ; Ireland, . 30,161 ; Scellant, 8,078 ; pondent, sud cadh le suposed ta giro his un.-
" China, 3,517 ; ail othern countries, 07,073." bîased opinion on thie affair, faundedi an ex.,
Mn. Love, howevor, distinctly' sud emphatic- perience. We have read tho reporta funished
ail>' deulos the truth of these figures hn se fan se tan, sud find themn both amusing sud ln.-
Canada is concerned, structive. Tho antl-prohlbition champion

writes lu ration a aorrowful strain, whi lsa
Tansox (the great pot yen know) say oui>' natursi, seing that le bas been balf

dthe nîghigaies bave not eung at Farring- poisoued about a dozen limes b>' the vile coin-
lord since the teath ai tho Prince Ceusort. pounda ai drugasud chemicals the>' pass off
-Whereupon Edmund Yates rejoinspwt h for lquor lu the State of Maine. It le 'van-

.procession protty 'volt. American liarn eru whta am n.advaeyof
should net be discouraged, liaweven. They' aulnis" are la be seen lu the shop 'vIndowvs
can~ wear him cut in hume." lu saine ai the streete, notably Commercial I

'theore le mors ai poetry tIsa truth lu street, which ls somelhing like our Commis- i
.Tenm.yson's little story', but thon le receivea eloner street. These taules, it is needlese toe
.£306 a year snd a barrel ai canar>'. The stahe, are nothing more or less lhan 1h. most
questkieisw-manynaightingaiesw'ill vanish villaiuns kind cf wvhiskey. lu some
rben gPeaconsfield dies, sud wvill the>' ail places lie>' seol liquor openly' ta aill
disappsv whien the Qiueen joins the majority'? caones, nover dreadiug the presence ai anu

.« - --- nformer, whule it cannat be procured lu I
W'E ùar.e le-day received the sum ai allions unlees b>' the initiated.- What 'vo are t

$109.45 for vîb Land League from Antigoniah, surprised at lu the story of the anti-probibi- (
Nova Scoti&, c0llected chiefly among the tionist la thathe consumed so much benzine i
Scotch and Erirc zettlera by our ancient and aud atl managed ta live. This correspon- p
indefatigable age.at, Mr. Angua bicaac and dent winde up by raying: "uy fastidious t
Mr. J. O'Donoghu. On behaal of the Land gentleman who does not want to impair his d
Logue we tender or eusincore thanks to those standing by boing seen in low groggerier, can a
lovers of justice la Àt'tigonish, of wbatever find the means of a thorough satisfactory G
creed or nationality th>'n may be, who have drunk In a bottle ofi bitter malt ton.' Price B
thus come forward toa assis.' the Irish people one dollar, seold by ail respectable drug- S
In their supreme struggle fa. r existence. In gists,» and he comes to the ultimate conclu- th
alother pae appear the nam. s Of the sub- ion that the Maine liquor law s la roaring Ti
atibers, with a coverng letter ,hich ls wel farce. At least that le what we deduce from ti
worthy of perusal. his arguments. The idend of prohibition p

t la almost the duty, ln a party sense, fora
oliticlan to defend bis own principles and
o attack those oti hs oppouenta. It ls
done every where, it :has been done ln
ll times. Gladstone attacks Beaconsfield
Gambetta pitches into de Broglie juet as
Blake assails Sir John A. Macdonald, and
ir John goes for Bisa , sud ail without glvlbg
heir epponents credit for any mortal thing.
'his la politics pure and simple, and as poli.
cs bas always been a one sided affair we ex-
ect nothing botter from It. After all men

.....

' F~' r. rî i. i.- i . .,** -
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t takes a more bopeful view of mattens, bu
t the same time admits that hie conipanio
t correct lu bis facts. This correspondent sa
- c At the same tiae drinklng le bore shor
a cc all its attractiveness. Though the auth
,"ities who ought te put. it down are i

n «winking at and eucouraging it, a man1
a to go :dow into the cellars of the ho
and drink bad whiskey lu a dirty, din

e little closet, or ea oo jute the disreputa
e "quarters of the city and drink with. rou
t and lofers. As I stated in a former let

"the temperance people bave at lest s
< ceeded in making drInking habits
t fashionable and disreputable even bore
Portland, whibc, of course, le one of

f strongholds et the advocates of the lice

"system." This way of putting the thi
affords but little coinfort ta the real frien
of temperr.nce, and if the agitation in Cana

leads t anothing better we certainly wou
not liko te see it succeed.

JOHN STUART MILL'S LAST PAE-
PELET.

A pamphlet of fifty pages, of which Jo
Stuart Mill was the author, bas been pu
lished ln England, and attracts much atte
tion. The subject matter is England'a c
lations with Ireland in general, and the Iri
land question in partirular. The pamphl
was written thirteen years ago, and it n
reads like a prophecy. The n'ost r
markable passage Il contains is
the effect il England does net gra
Ireland's demanda, If she dees n
give all that could h gained
the Irish after a successful revolutio
thon there is nothing more certain that

separition of the two Islands will resu
sconer or Iater. The Irish people are ea
year growing wiser and more united ; the
religions differences are dying out; Ithe Iri
ln America are becoming more wealthy, i
telligent, powerful and more bitterly hosti
ta Engla;ti;England's enemies areincrea
ing, and in case of an upheaval they w]
render material assistance ta Ireland, ai
as England cannot possibly keep o
Of serions complications for a gre
many years, the chances for th
Outside assistance te Ireland are becomin
greater. Mr. Mill also thinks that the E
ropean democracies are drawing closer
one another, and that the day will cou
when they will e both abl and willing
assist their oppressed brothren fromn vhatev
quarter of the worîd the demand is m de f
their aid and comfoit. But irrespective
outaide influences (Mr. Mill thinks) th
English domocracy, which is growing 8
formidable, wil! nat sec their Iris
brethren suffering wholesale oppressiono
the bands of au oligarchy, and i
au illustration of the good feeling towar
Ireland existing in the breasta of the Englie

people, le instances the case Of oue Of th
largest meetings of modern times held ii
Birmingham, at which an orato said :-
SWoild the English democracy submit fo
ever that Ireland would b governed under th
present condition." The cry was an unan
mous "No," and when again the san
speaker (Mr. Chamberlain) said: c' Woul
you not rather, if nothing aise wili satisf
Ireland, allow ler to separate and b
mistress et ber own destinies, the fierc
shoutof"Yes!t" i' Yes!"rosesaimultaneousl
frein a thousand throats. And in fact
English statesmen are now beginning ta ren
lize that there are only three ways of dealing
with Ireiand. ne by military occupatio
and coercion as at present, which woul
last j rucisely as long as England found her.
self at peace or until the Irish found th
thing insupportable and by a simultaneou
rising fiung the Incubus off her breast wit
one effort. The second la giving her back th
Parliament of which she fraudulently deprive
her in 1800,thus allowing hert settle her ow
affairs ln the manner which tohersoelfseeme
most proper ; and the third le ta quietly cul
the ties that binde the two countries-t
separate forever, as the seven centuries o
enforced connection have only engendere
hatred such as neither ancient non modern
history bas a paralle] fer. And thiis e th
pbilosophical vbow John Stuart Mili takes o
the relations between England and Ireland
in his pamphlet, which looks like a startlin
propice>' atout te te fuilfillet.

During the past year Mn. Parnell ande
bis followers lave been doing theu
test te show England that ebe cannot oppresi
and gavera Ireland ai the same time,--tha
lu fact it1is deubtful if she eau geven hec
under an>' cincumatances. TUe most liberal]
Government wvhich crer swvayed the destimnle
nf the Britishi empIre saumed office just ae
year a, anti ibhold e Cooncion Bill snd as
Landi Bibi as the inuits ai thein polie>' towarde
Ireland, whti]e their pitiful Lent Bill, it la
universally believod, wvili be ignominiously'
kieked ont t>' the Laide, If not deet lnu
the Comamoas. Ail thie ls ver>' dlshoartening
to fair-minded Englishmen, snd ver>' dis-
gusting ta îrishmen; but Jet ne wvait fer thme
good lime coming ; democracy' le marchlng
on, sud demecracy' le just.

TBE BLAKE BANQUET'.

It is easy enough fer an Intepentent jour-
cal ta endonse moest ai the sentimenta ex-
pressed t>' thme Hou. Mn. Blake alt te banquet
endered hlm b>' the ioung Men's Reformn
Club lest night. Ot course it la lb. business, bably true, but It muet have been greaihi> Ç

exaggerated, and the charity money must AnU
have been diverted from the purposes for Sacnwhiclh t was given. The bat was sent around Mi
-wbat a spectacle of indopendeuce sud man- Wr
iiness-a long face 'as pulled and the mone>'
flowed ln freely ; now murders and dastardly Mi1
Fenian plots. Erin le often said to 'weep, Joh
she la very lachrymose; crocodile tsars
come easily; it la to be hoped that C
Erin now weeps and bangs ber head in the
painful shame. Many of her sons disgrace fort
her. Her land leaguera have bèen falo beg- upri
gare, and are now becoming orimlnals-weep, His
O Erin, weep. Rer leaders knw the obarse j bo

terle3tios sud feelings of thefr fellow-oountry. Msy

t at do not go to political banquetsforthe purp
n li b heaping coals of fire on tie heads of th

ys: antagonlots. Mr. Blake maytherfore ie,
n of given If he omitted to confeas'that the Nati
ori- al policy has really benofitted the- country,
ow if he dids that the Liberai deficits ar

has from Conservative extravagance. There n

tels te some truth in the statemenmt. We reg
gy, to find that the scheme of confederation
ble the Empire still finds a place in the cl

ghs brain of the leader of the Literal party, but
ter, it Ie a harmless delusion, and as le will n
uc- force it upon us against our wishes, weo eh
un- let it pass. As regards the construction
min the Pacifie Railroad by the Syndici
the and the enormous powers granted, o
use opinions have been freely given b
ing fore, and they have undergone i
uds change. But where the great majori
da i the people of Canada will agree with t]

uld able leader of the Reform party is in l
resume of what it bas done for Canada in t
past and what It may do in the futur

- There can be no question that it e the mo
national of the two parties. It believes1

bufree trade, it i true, or, rather, it las bellevc
b- ln it; but we doubt-no matter how fanatic
e- Mr. Mackenzie may be in his free trade viem
re- -that the new leader believes in il in h
sh heart, or ever did believe la i.
et But where we cordially agree with Mi

ow Blake is in what may be termed the foreig

e- policy of Canada, if we nay be excused f
to using such a magnificent expression. It
at noticeable that the one point Britain iusis

ot upoan mot strenuously in its treaty with th
by oots, le tb. igbt te regnîste île iareîg
n, poier, i the rTranavaa ihthmeane I
a take charge of her commerce and pocket th
lt profits. Commerce is regulated by Eng
ch land to our disadvantage, and Mr. Blak
DIr was correct when le diplomatically state
Sb that Canadiens had their commerce regulate
n- for them not as subjects of the Queen but a
le subjects of the subjects of the Quceen. If ou
s stateof quasteindependence la good for any
il thing it should surely enable us to trad

cd directly with France. Spain, Italy, or Tim
ut buctoo, if it was profitable. Wheu soin
at statist comes along by-and-bye and shows u
is what an immense sum of money we lose ever
ig year through net being able to manage ou
U- own commercial relations, we shalilbe muc]
te astonished. Concerning the Senate and th
ne weak imitation of it in the Province
to few will be disposed to differ from Mr
er Blake. They are very expensive iustiti'
or tiens and they are very uselese, nay, more
of they are often mischievous, and sometime
îe menacing te our liberties.
to Mr. Blake las commenced the political
h campaign auspiciously in Montrel, and i

at he conducts it with the sane abilitythrough
as out there cau be no doubt that a man of hi
dl force and character and eloqueuco will hav
h11 contributed materially te the resurrection e
e the party, before it closes.
n
-. THE PENIN 1NVASION!!

r. e shehould i111e to know the reason wh
e the Wùiness and Jerald are trying to get up a
i- Fenian excitement. lu se far as any sensible
e man can judge thereis not the lightest aign
d of a Fenian invasion of Canada at present
y and yet we are treated to correspondence on
e the subject, as if a Fenian army was massed
e- on the border, ready to carry fire and sword
y tirough the Dominion. What, in the
t, name of goodnes, a the matter? We
.. could appreciate this kind of thing
g on the eve of a general - election
n but we muet confess astonilshment atits limp
d ing into print at the present time when w
.- belleve there ia not a man in the United
e States dreaming of a hostile movemen
a against ibis country. Fifteen years have
h elapsed since the first Fenian raid, and
e eleven sirce the second. One was a failure
d the other was a fiasco, but whatever chances
n of success tbe raiders hadl then, when Amer-
d cana were,angry with the British for their
t Southern sympathies, and were therefore
o not so earnest in preventing a crossing as
f they might have been, there are absolutely
d none now that the Alabama claims have been
n amicably disposed of. The great bulk of the
e Irish ln the States were against the Canadian
f movements attihe time, and Most of the sur-
d vivors who took part in them aie now willing
g te confees the>' 'vore blunters, 'vile s fer

lhe Irish .f Canada the>' were steadily' cp-.
Ipaoe to raide wicdi tithe1m se muchi hatm

suad infliet so muech serions damage on the
t Irishi cause lu geel. But 'vo again ask
t ·vwht la the roeauo for the present aI-

r temipt at excitement. Have the correspon-
Ident, sud lb. WIKtness, and the Herauld know.-

s ledge of filibnstering desigus over tihe tarder
ai whichi the Government sud thie militar>'

tauthorities are profoundly' Ignorant, or vas lime
Iletton written as a doclaration ai layat>'. If

thile former then the sooner the auttoriies are
* mate avare et the natmne of île danger the

botter, se that the sta.ffi oftue Canadien army'
te completed, eut the troopa he massed ou the

-frontier teady' fan ail emaergoeiee ; but liftheo
laIton, suchi a confession is unnecoen'
The Irihlmen ai Canada arecîlt-
aughly' layai ta the contrin>l wich
they enjo>' se mmchi freedomn sud pros.
petit>'; îhe>' have Leen triedi eut a
found wanting, and If ther services ho evern
requlred te repel Invasion, comnug from an>'

ose as this does not imply a raid into Canada we
oir must .only. conclude that-the nerves aiof the
for- correspondent are tiàstrung, or itat bis tao
n- great sollcltudo for the wélfare of Canada bai'
:or. lnterfered with his digestion. The letter of the
ose correspondent la calculated ta do harm at
ay this present time when pour parlers are cross-

rt. Ing between the Canadien and Imperlal
of Governments relative to Irish immigration to

ear the Dominion. People aeeking a new home;
as look to a country to which they can fly for a

not peaceful refuge from the storms and oppres-
all sions they have endured in the oId land, and
of not to a country which le reported to lbaln
ate danger of invasion and where, consequently,
ur they would bo afraid to settie lest persecu-
be. tion should follow them, because they hap-
no pened to be the countrymen of the dis-
:ty turbers.
he EASr NOR RUMBERLLAND.
his
he It was only when a month bad elapaed
e. after a battle had been fought ln the war of
re secession, and won and lost, that the real ric-
in tors and vanquished were decorated, and
ed even thon both aides would persist in gaining
al a victory,--oue a mateilal one, and the other
Ws a moral. In fact it la not yet very well
lis known which aide gained the battle of the

Wilderness. East Northumberland seems to

b. a veritable wilderness in our latet

,n election annals, for although the Liberale

or won the victory, their opponents show1

is cause why the moral reait resta with them.

ta la the summing up, and ln the list of the

te killed and wounded we are not particularly
concerned, even though the defeated was, as

both parties so kindly remind us, an Irisha

e Catholic. It le this bandying and ringing
the changes on the word Catholic againEt]

:e which we indignantly protest. We are in-

d clined to place the candidates on their merits

d a politicians or partizana, but this aourb

as political contenporaries of the Gazette and

r Jerald, the Globe and Mail will not permit. i

- The Liberal papers, for obvious reasona,a
e would like to show that the victory achieved
. by their frienda was entirely one of party,a

.e while the Conservatives, for reasons quite ass

s obvions, are zealous in proving that the de-

Y feat was due to the fact that their candidate -

was an Irish Catholic. For our own part we
b repeat what we have said before, which le, k
e that althoughi naturally enough (consideringl
a that bigotry bas not yet disappeared from

among us) a few Protestant Con-
- servatives voted against Mr. Kennedy T

because ho was a Catholic, au equal numberA
s of Catholic Liberals voted for him because hoM

kneeled ait the same altar as they, whicb stateA

of affaira, if we are correct, would menu
f nothing but, that among a certain nunmber à
- religion je stronger than politics. But whatP

we do lndignantly protest against la tho

eternal dragging. in of religion to serve L
f party purposes and explain party defoats. j

Will the time ever arrive when a man a re-
ligion will not be made publicly known? We

JE
believe it wil, but wo alseo believe the pro-1

y sent miserable factions, (tbey don't properly P
a deserve the name of parties,> will have been 
e swept away forever and men shall have taken %

their places who will De staunchly Protea-
, tant or devoutly Catholic, and yet will not

Yiallow their religion to be defiled by contact J
with the filth of poli[tics. P

eENGLISH GRATiTUDE. £
fDecidedly the most scurrilous article we

have everseen li a newspaper since the Irish
agitation commenced, appears in this week'a M
issue ai the Fpectator, which, by the way, is in J.
e ant of a manager niteh $1,500. We sbould TTi
think so, Indeed, and it aleo wantasan editor P

JO
with brains. The Irish of Montreal trotted i
this man out a few monthe ago; hired a hall FF.
for him to lecture ln ; saw that ho lostnothing A

ATby the lecture, and all because they D
thought he was liberal. The fault
le essentlaly Irish; they were too im- T.

r pulsive, and wben they found an Englishman p
(if hcle ione) to speak a kindly word for their
country they were grateful beyond mesure. Jc

Da
?We, whob had read the Speetator week after JF

tek, and guaged it preotty well, were rather c
ubious about this liberality which bad so P

lately taken possession of the breast of the E.
91celebrated lecturur," and su-pected thatT
there was money ln it, but aaid nothing lest Fi
we might be deemed eilther captions or jeal- &A

ous. Our Instinct was right, fer the editor r
lias returned te hie aloughi. Our general Ja
reacers wvill not ho surprlsed at the In dignation Jo
af Mn. Bray's Irishi patrons when they read theoJ
followlng choice extracte trom last week's Jo>
Spectator: Fa

« Hom Rule in the present condition ef c
afiairs means suicide. The terrible Islai ofSt
educatian, duo lu a measure ta tho priesta, lsa ~
cao aicco chieflelpa ta Irlsl disocntu su J0

the lmpracticabie~ treacheraus sud treasen- M
able plane ai the Land Leaguers have beon De
adopted and fellowed. Pi

Tun tenantsdare luinsmany cases las>' and E

bear their self-cantracted burdesuad duies.
The difficulty' la that the ardinary' lrishman ''
can not or wvill not lsen ta roeasuad

efficient remrdal agent.setobthonyD
It lis been s source af great surpriso sud p8wonder ta many' porions that--consldering Pa,

Irelaud lest year sud th reierated stahe- j
mente that the subeoriptlons ai a generous Ja
world would not auffice ta avent lt-armesuad Ta
ammunitian have been furniehed lu large Ed.
quantities during the pst winter. That Jol
there wva a good dos. a s ufferlug - - E

*a.ftyan............ ... ...... i 60
ward Rya.u..................... : 100
mn Murnane............................. i100
Iwar! Kennedy.......................
lhoies Brazel.......................i10
inas MeAleer......................i1
rthur Mokhesr ....................... . 100
cIsue>'...............................i100
anuol Blavin ......................... i1GO
Is El za Kelly........ ........... 1 00
m Brogan .......................... 00
Relmnu...........................O 00
nr Aies,... ...................... 05w
ba] Conn...ra.................... o2
nny Ciancy..........................0 25

OaTUAÂY.-It le with aorrow vo announce
death of Mr. D. Mooney, Aylmer, agent

the Taiu Wrrvns, one of the oldest, most
ight and respected citiens of Aylmer.
Sfriends and nelghbors, by whom ho was
ve, reuh nLe treavement very muc.-

Ty ho rosi lu peste.
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men, upan these they rely, and with what
reul? T'heylead them ute anarchy and
rebellion, and at the firt sniff of danger er
off toParis or New York.

As las been stated abore, many are sur-
priset-that the distres las been so weil g e
oven thab arma couldhbe purchased ithis ie
Well Illustrated in the following PaI.
r Shure, yer honour, an' bere's a loine samp 0
a' tater I cau let yer bave at thruppence a
stone." His Honor-" That's dirt cheap?»
Pal-"Aun'my friand here can lotyou have some prime Irish lame at fifi>
ehillun a hundredweight." HiE Bonor
'c Why, that's less than half the usual price-
far cheper than American bams even." Pat..
i Ah1 the'eaven't eough to relatethu

Âneries; w'O're been relafeti 50 much hala
distressfil year we've niver touched bit non
.scrap of our own." His Honor-.u Sendround some potatoes and balf-a-dozen haras
asd hte saints grant the distess aylastr
Cther peeplos 'vbeu lu trouble werk ail the
harder and endeavor to gain a position f in
dependence, relying manfilly upon thetir own
efforts, ant do not beg an dcringe one minute
end atat In the bck the nexi. Pmdy sits atthe taonaif bis have], amalees Lis pipe eut
bewails bis lot. A Doble existence, tnnand
Irishmen ofculture may, through a feeling ai
patriotism, uphold the dignity and character
o th Inis npeople,tbt the evidence is very
atneng'agaiuetthemn. The>' are net, as a people,
dignified nor independentaenot s Ieiracial
configurationle iseaviIy against tben;; they
are notleadersand they mustsubmitto boled.
They muat, if diasatisfied, emigrate, and allow
thase 'villiug toact liko Ctnlstiuus t a te
their places. They cannot get Home Rle
and they do not deserve it-they do not
know what constitutional government
measa."

What do the Irishmen, who flung a few
hundred dollars nto the pockets of this cor-.
temptible, eneaking Anglo-Saxon say to the
above? What cau be done to convince thi
type of Englishman that heis wrong. Alas,
there is only one way, and that le more
athile than oeuthete,-the way is uifact to
beat him about the hoad, as tho Boers have
beaten his compatriote, until h is thoroughly-
convinced that an Irishman la beautiful and
good, and kind, and everything perfect. We
are aware that in calling the editor of the
Spectator an insolent, and for anught we know,
a low adventurer, we are not subjecting our-
selves to any punishment at his hands, for
the, to hm, fortanate reason that as bis
dresh prevontshm tein chastised in the
ne>' hie cenumt doeseves h aise, anti stili,
foetunately for him, prevents hlim defending
himself in the way a person should when ha
is called by the name to which he is entitled.

LAND LEAGUE FUND
Tauit WrrNEss Donation ................. 50 00
A Wxford Quebecer................ 25 0
Mr. MeEllitt.......................... 50
A Her o espoticTyranny (Mer-ek- 500ville).
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tuh Barry., IlIttsb Columia..........i600
ahn Gaart, Briti sh Columbla0.........I60
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,harle De'le,........................ 10
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U.rI B.....................i 0
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quarter whatever, they will be found abouider
to shoulder with thelr fellow.citizens of other
nàationalities. The writer lu the ttnes,
says:c-" The disquieting rumors about a
"Fenian invasion wili, I ope, protect me
against the passible charge aifocaedîes

"acribendi, as I hink the occasion furnîshes
"an opportunty for a frank expression of
' opinion upon s question which interests ns
ail.l" Disquieting rumors Where, lu th

name of comamon sense, are they? We read
the American paparS, and not a word of
projected Fenian Invasion do , we find
ln them. It le ail Land Leage the
Irsh lu the States are talking, Lut



LINo MEETING IN EmIS.
lusdaty laB alarge ad orderly maeting.

n s n isto for the purpose of proa
opl5ace lnttthe Coercion Bill. There were

testing agal atendance, which bestowed
sis bands tieon on the pioceedings. These
mach anboa rusheen, Enuistymoni Lahinch,
veo thse andscariff braises bande. The Thra-
gi[fesso atnd drum band were also present..
dr a iîebetween eighty and one hundred

rweT Constabulary drafted into town
e th e . :hbouringstation, but they were

torlthe i barrack grounds with the ex-
conftof the ordina'y umber of men told
offpotion duty, awhodischarged their duty
g for ltt considerate manner. Themeet-
n hisa nl O'Connell-sq.

Apolieldnîn luniform took some notes

A ttspoceaiag . The Rev. Matthew J.
poScafi presided. Among those

genrn, cu: f tie chair, vere :-Rev.
in the vicinityC nitmo0 dad

t.Bourkal, .C., EusiiilyinuiElvard
Betlit T oumas S. Cleary, 'cilare Indepen-

d neItt homeas, Wm. Rtiedy, M. Maguire,

d; a Dipin j.McDonagh, J. McNamara, J.
a .lpinCotter, M. Egan, &c. &c.
Ta Cd, ran said they should be ex-

tile Caticular in what they did to-day,
tremsgiaheali saine time firm tn their resolve
adthui attitude they took before the country
an heatta aet of Parliament had been
(cheers). awas called the pratection of
panedforti luIreland (laughter).

A Voiae-For the protection of the land-

lords (b i, heat) -
The Cistarf).lBut it vas rather clear toa
in tishIfarteabistorians of Ireland would

Say that Iis Act sbould not be called one for
ts protecati-of property lu Ireland (loud
theperaolcriesoft tt Bravo.") There was a
corerament reporter behind hie back; but
e did netocars for him, or the Chief Con-

sable i oIrland (groans, and cries of IBuck-
bhet )beause lhe (te chairman) vas ot

gitg tae>' anything against any law, either
uinau or dvi ne. Whn he stood there last

vils lsegreat leader et the Irish race (cheers
for Parnel), he told tie people not to violate

ar lar, buman or divine, and they bad
a alfawd hie expectations (cheers), and

iis tee, ruotwithstanding that they were

i th.d u l city of Cork, by Judge Fitz-
geraldwi h crimes that no jury could prove
g i er gulty of (cheers). It was still the
Sdaty e the people to be peaceful and to

d stlf a passiv eresistance to ail urnjust
lawt(isera), pMr. Parnell, when at Ennis,

told tise perple to shun the landgrabbesr as

hle Jers did the laper of old (bea). Ties
Irish peupla vere thorougily satisfied witS
1 lirrtLS poicy nd that o the vast majity

t Hpom o i tRule members (chaers). At
tie next election the Irish people would
proe ntbis, an shv ow that they be-

d li Whwiggry vas synonymous with
iaeprsy. 'ey would shun the Whigs
es the Jews did the lepers, and not a man
vou id be found in Ireland to raise hie voice
a bis Pen in favour of a Whig candidate
(lent, hear, and cheers). That was the
reason Gladstone wasnot in favour of ex-
to:di tithefranchise in aeland; bocause
hie kuarthatifi e did there would be 85
Iiome Rule members retutrned for Ireland in-
steal of 40 (chuers>. Gladstone had notyt
lntroduced his Land Bill and e was
a man of vacillating mind. He wold

Sbll thes»sometiug luncoanectan vith
Gi aatoa hiet isorinap cthey never huard
befo. Snome Yeas tigo during the

lifeties ofCardinal Wiseman, Mr. Gladstone
ihadl made au arrangement witl bis Eminence
for one ine morning when the now Prime

'Aliraister was to be recived into the Holy
Catholic Chisurelu int ci' ofi London
Weil, n tIe very morning-vhen the font
was itepare and the andias lighted, and
tb rator' deconrated-Gadstas wrote Up
to the Cardinal lo say ha Lad change i
mind (groan1). A Voice-" Oh bhe oeu-
dreI (laughter). The Chairman-Now',r
Gladstone was hld up fron time to time
as the groatest benefactor ever Ireland hiad.
He abolished the Church Establishment in
Iroland by giving the Protestants ton miil-
lia o money ; and ho gavo Ireland
the bllot when he was hunted out of Lan-
cashut itmselt (btear, hear). It was not
through lovae of Ireland or ber peoplethat he
gave thesmiserable Land Act of 1870, which,
in the language of the greant Bishop of Meath,

as caculated not anly to mitigate the vils
of t'as land question, but increase thems, ndrf
tll mOra enliven them (hear ean). The
rish people would not be satisfied with any
nd bil tihat did rot give the and ta thosev
ho Fulhvated it (cheera). Gladstone, Briglit, m

ud Forater shoudM ake up their minde at 9
Once to this, and rest assured that the people
Of Irelsl would adhere to the two great1
principles of the Land League, not to pay ai
tack rant or to take a farm which a tenauat
Lsdbeen urajustly evicted. ln the midet of i
coercoon ana in the testh of the Government
he asked ther to adhere t this (cheers). It
would be asked whowas to decide what the

n thdard i rent aboul e. He would repiy
r liselaudlord sobbers ai Ireland-the men
avnd be aevicted familles out of their houses

mand haines-the men swh bad ne remaI but
Irsig raîïun fa: thse ventesud miseries'of thea
deid Pepie (gressna). Tite ranI should bha

Ldord> aliturbitrtton sud rut b>' bal lad-
lms, pulit omiss would Se readl eut ait the
e ase pubicmeeting, viser tise people would

tapablIcla hgo an isait knees sud pra>'
pbtd> land litair convarsion and tisaI ai tisa
jo by-al Cs aents (ciseae). Bouse lima ago
Chzlie stre migistratea called an tise i

j ha ecratat'ri n asked hlm whethuer he i
pebal anyte prien t shryi'ng eut tise tva P s,

Forter I il tel yu watI wiii carry-tsa
t woCs--coercion sud canteens (langiher).
Well, tise people vwoul filng bacS tise two t
OS to te Chlat Becratary' sud alliera to tisa
policy et tise Land Lague. Tht>' would
Py no ulstant nosr woul bise>'hall an>'

commsunication vith tisa lard rabberas i
(cssera). A great min>' thought the lt-ris
aere Base (A Voice-Thrtee chaste fer tise
ters-loud crses-s), Ta ju g s a tihe I

g e a nmlsdemenrour Judga Fitzgaeaid
5guilîty et tisat offence fer hold-

g sUp hie countrymen to publia esecration J

Yrolying tisaI ever>' mats lu Clara casrried a I
eoe lu hie vaîstcoat racket. Tisat state- i

iet wvas s 11h. on noble Clare, for the pao- t
1o veto se peaceful that they were inmdreadF t ailiet Christiîms goose lest the landlorde t

utgila epartit to the Castle as maIming and'
lllng poor d mb animals (laughter). i
cI onclusion he would say that lth e measure1

e Lard 1, ewouldI, n the language of
t. Parnell, be due to the people's determin- itIn - When next day they met It would be aa annonce that they had secured a great

[cy>', and made a step towards securing tnative pariament in College Green (loud theer
-Re . W. Cotter propoaed the first resolutIon:
eofed-u Thît we adhere to the princ- t

Ias e! the Land League In condemning and- s
nbbing, and we recommend the tamers of1

teal o to pay but a fair and,equitable s
f l e r t i s ta rd . "
pr. Cleary seconded the resOlution la a1

cati O usoniradabe luengt, and read sa oliflcajefroitmTise O'Uorman Mahion,
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were appointed to audit the books of the
Laguo for the last termi. Mr. T. Quinlan
was elected as an bonrary member. A vote of
thanks was passad tO Messrs. O'Donoghue
sud McIsaac, of Antigonish, N.S., for their
patriotie efforts and wOrk lu behalf of the
cause, and in securing contrIbutions ta the
a'rount of $109.

Messrs.M. Donovan, H. Stafford and T. Quin.
lan were appointed taoact as scrutineers for
the election. The fallowing gentlemen were
then declared elected:-P.Carroll, Preaident;
T Hanley, Vice-President ; T Buchanan, Trea.
surer; B Wall, Recording Secretary; H J
Cloran, Correspondini. Meurs H J Stafford,
P O'Donogbue, D Lyonw, J B Lane, P Rey-
tols and J Lyons as the .llreautive Com-

SuIcIns THROUou Lov.-A yeUg man,
named Narcisse Bruyere, ai L'Assomption,
became Insane sometime ago through the un-
successful termination of a love affair. A
watch was kept over hlm so that he might
not do himsef anyb Lam. Last Friday ha
maaged, bowever, to escape the vigilanceof
bis keepers. Going to the barn of Mr.
Leander Charland, a farmer living in te
vicinity of L'Assomption, ha tied a rope to
one of the cross-beams, than fastening ut
round bis neck, he stood on a hay mow
unti! hie preparationa were competied, wan
ha lanncbed himeif ioto the air, tis folr
bremkDug bis neck. Ha ns tL found lot
two tauresitar ha lad ceminlttad tDs deed.

Captain O'Shea -nd 'Mr. Finigan, stating
theirinability ta attend.

The resolution passed nanimoualy.
Mr. Edward'Bennett moved the next re-

solution-"Resolved, that coercion never bas
proved and never will prove a remedy for the
fils of Ireland, and consequently we mean te
stand on our old ground as we did before
coercive measures were passed." The man
who took a farm from which another bad
been evicted should b shunned as the most
dangerous enemy, and If met on the rond
should bepassed as if ho were the devil.

Mr. tialpin seconded the resolution which
paseed unanimouel>' amtd acclamation.

A vote of thanks to tie chairman concluded
the procaedings which passed off in a quiet
and orderly manner.--Clare Exanîter.

THE LAND QUESTION lU SCOTLAND
The Glasgow correspondent etftie Brook-

lyn Bagle says:-
l Here in a acity where every American is

followed by a paid spy from Dublin Castle, if
net by a member of the local detective farce,
il la mqre than astonishing ta think how the
sentiments of the people bave changed. In
days long gone by your correspondent was
in the habit of earing the proud, enthusiastic
Scot expatiate in glowing termits about the
land of deep mountain gorges, heather belle,
ahaggy fure, Highland loughs and snow-
capped mountains. Now, ail of these fine,
poetic sentimentsseem to bave been forgottea,
or are, at least, slumbarlng under the white
mantie that covers Scotland from the Frith
of Clyde to the Orkney Islands. Indeed, ta
be plain about the matter, the common people
seem te think that the Highland chief is no
more than a demigod dressed up in a motley
kilt, a tartain plaid, an eagle plumed bonnet,
armed with a claymore and large, and swear-
lag deep oaths iBy Saint Columb-on Angus,"
in ths broadest of Gaeic.

Tibe natives of Scotland, both Highland and
Lowland, are baginning te harp upon the
"Culum More," as the dapper gentleman who
claims to be called the Duke of Argyle, and
Who speaks with a sweet London accent (that
would make a fortune for a Dandreary),
dresses as a Regent street swell and spends all
his time abroad, and, furthermore, claims to
hold and to bave and to transmit te bis poE-
terity, even to the crack of doom, 175,114
acres, part of which extends over tvo cities,
and returns ta him in the shape of rent $500,-
000 per annum.

THE MASSES OF THE PEoPLE,
looking further l ithe same directio, see in
the chief of Clan Athoil such another speci-
mon of nobility. One who only kings it over
194,640 acres, taking in one city with a rental
coming from the pockets of the people, of
about $430,000. In the slim-shanked chif-i
tain of Breadalbaine, Seotland fitds a claim-
nt ta 372,729 acres, extending over the

greater parts of two cities, footing up in reat-
roll $400,000 par year. Tien comes Mr.
Hamilton Douglas, whose successor, lu 1643,
was created Duke of Hamilton otr betraying
the intereesof Scotland teo the English crown.
This interesting personage bas ouily 157,385
acres, covering five cities, giving him au
incone of something more than $1,000,000 as
often as rent day comes around. The Spirit
of discontent is by no menus confined to the
west and north of Scoland, for in tact w find
the yeonaurvof Midlothian beginning to ask
"by what right should 100,000 citizens of
Edinburgh be kept cooped up in dark, dismnI
abiodes, when the Duke of Bucclengh, a de-
scendant of a border cattle thief, sbould call
himeelt master of 450,2G0 acres, spreading
over twelve cities, yielding him annually
$1,500,000. Then comas tse Etari ofCauter
with 101,657 acres; Donald Camoion, high
chief of the Cameronians, with 121,574 acres ;
Sir G. M. Grant with 125,482 acres. Then a
n26;le lady comes to the front called
the Ccpntess of Home. This noble dame,
in ber singknes of life, has oily 103932
acres, extending or:: six cities and yielding
.n tieasapn of pin moue'75000. Fol-
.awintg spis dislinguihed litO af the use
ul subjects of the queen, ve next come to tas
name of Lord Macdonald, chief of the ises.
This poor creature bas only 129919 acres.
My Lord, as a matter of course, apuras the
language, manners and habits of the Righ-
lands, spends bis income batween London and
the continent, while bis clansmen, Who should
ind la him a patron and protector, spend
their miserablo lives as fisermen, or in culti.
vating such patches of land as the great chief
may not require for deer parkasand grazing
grounds. Then eads up the McIntosh, claim-
ing 124,181 acres, Sir Knight Mackenzie and
164,680 and the Duke of Montrose, with au
xadisputed title to 103,760 acres. But not to
ire th readers wi'h figures on land stealing,
it ma ea as well to add but two more gema
to thi above named cluster.

TIE DUKE AND DUCnES OF SUTHERLAND.
Her grace in er own rightclaima 149,879

acres, while bis grace, Who did not ead the
Sutherland Highlanders (Ninety-second Regi-
ment) against the Boers in the Transvaal, bail
to content himself with spreadlisg broadcast
the fact sthat h% is lord arid maier of 1,208..
516 acres, yielding a rentai whiih, if properly
xsed, weuld mata thousauds e homes hippy.

Tise loregoing namnes ara but a few taken
frosa among tisat clas ai beings whoa claim
to give over s people's beritage ta tise red
deer, grouse, partridge sud bittern. IStill, it
is pleasanst te observa thsat tise people ara ha-
ginnlug te tilnk thsaI s systenm plaing thea
gt ai s vie autry into tise absolute
sontrot et s faw absenteds muet are long bea
changed fat sama suais plan awll restera to
them thisai prImItive rigit in te public
domain. Tise extension ai tise franchise la
Scotland wiil sooner or tler work eut ile
extinction et land mouopoly', espaciat>
ang a cass whse only claim e is sali

is lu tise fat tisaI their forefathers gat grts
of lte ama tram sema rayai robbter, or for
deeds ai biood or spoliiition performed b>'
Hlihland Rae an Lowland troopers."

MSONTREAL L AND LEAG UE MEETING.

Tise semi-annual meeting af the Montreas!
Laud League was helid Sunda>' afternoon lnu
lie St. Patrlck's Hall. P. Carrai, Esq.'
President, visa occupled the chair, annuncead
that tise principal business ai tisa meeting
was tisa election et office bearers for lise an-
sulng six monts. Blefare proceeding ta tise
elections Meuers. Reynolds, Kearney' sud Rya

9 CORRESPONDENCE.

"FOR BE IS AN ENGLISHMAN."
To the Editor of TaE PoST and TauE WITNss.

Sxm,-Allew me to thank you for your
spirited editorial in reply to Mr. Bray's
calumnles, as traced ln. the latest venom
drops from his qutill. You evidently have
formed a just estimate of the character of this

t free lance in theology, and found words ln
his native Auglo.Saxon merely sofficient to
express your opinion. His admitted know-
ledge of Irish history did not form a strong
enough antidote te kill the venom of bis Eng-
lish prejudice; (a leopard caunot change his
spots in a hurry) nor did bis position
as a clergyman prevent him from
giving utterance to foul lies as black as the
coat which protects him from the punish-
ment due to cowardly sianderers. We might
respect a man who spoke his convictions, but
this clerical trickster (to ail appearauces)
knowingly lied, justifying the means by the
end. For now he seeks ta revive the lan-
guishing state of bis paper b; a dose of that
sensationalism which he uses as a cament to
keep bis congregation together. But you
forgot sir, ta refer to that sentence wherein
Mr. Bray states that the Irish are not
formed ta be leaders, and must,- there-
fore, submit to be led. The shamo-
less audacfty of the assertion is carac-
teristic of the man. Be are not formed ta be
luaderst we, -who bave led the English armies
in the field, and their debates In the Senate ;
we, who have led them in the race for dis-
tinction as soldiers, as statesmen, as ora-
tors, and in everytbing in which a man may
honorably aspire for position, and they hava
beaten ns n what ?-In treachery, a national
characteristic, of which Mr. Bray appears ta
possess a very large share. YeE, they inake
batter diplomatists, for they never scruple
about the means as long as the end is ob.
tained. And ta this unscrupulousness,
to this lack of lionor, is due England's
present "gprend " positi n. la the spirit
of a generous nature sie sought ta re-
establisb a dethroned King in Ireland, and
then ain the saine spirit of unselffshness
thought what a good thing it would be ta
foster tribal jealousies until sie could avoid
what she dared not attempt, viz.: a fair
fight between the robber nation and the peo-
ple she desired ta despoil. England at first
only begged fora little trading post in Ind in,
through which she might enrich the natives
with the wealth derived from commerce, and
the poor natives knew no better, and allowed
the poisonous root tobe planted the day when
the English standard was struck into their
soil. Again petty quarrels were taken ad-
vantage of, and England bribed her victirms to
fight ber battles for aggrandizement. and So
on to the end of England's 4conquests. "

So Mr. Bray thinks the Irish do not deserve
Hoine Rule, and do not know what constitu-
tional governmtent means. Ile is correct in
the latter statement-at least the rrisl have
nat derived any benefits front the cons titu-
tiona government under whici they live,
and cannot be expected to understaud its
blessings. But if we want Home Rule I
am afraid we will have ta fight for it at the
first opportunity, for Jobn Bull cannot recog-
nize the justiceof a cause, when le is directly
iuterested, unless the fact is beaten into his
iead (as you express it) alter the mnner
which th Boers adoptcd.

Let Mr. Bray bang fis head for shame (if
ho can feu auy, ou any sulijeuct) for the dis-
honors which iave staieed Etgland's fIag,
and for the blood in which that flag lid been
frequeantI steupel in order tiat its original
color miglit be retained.

What I am ebiety sorry fur lu this miser-
able LScctalor buainess is. that Irishmen-
Irish Catholics at that-own stock in the
contemptible sbeet. They should know bat-
ter, and they shoult remember tbat the man
who liIted himself into notoriety bore in Mon-
treat four years ago, did se ttrough spreading
the baleful light (lucus a non lucendo) of reli-
gions bigotry. He gained his preset unen-
viable position, a fact, througb preaching a
dirty crusade against the Caîbolic religion.

Yours, &c.,
GEo. M. HARsaGToN.

Moutresl, 4th April, 1881 '

CANADIAN NEWS.

Tihe town of Niagara Falls desires to
sever all connection with ithe County of Wel-
land.

MAPLE SUGAn YJLD.-ArOund Joliette the
yield of maple sugar bas never been surpas-
sed. It ls the largest ever known in that
section.

THE BANQUET TO .VE sN. Mi. LANoEvîN.--
The banquet te ho given to the Hon. Mr.
Langevin at Quebec will take place on the
3rd of May.

AcClDENT. -Mr. Sanmuel Moyles, of Coati-
cook,- met with a serions accident at the
Sugar Beet Factory by a steam chest falling
on him and breaking bis legs.

ANoTHEa NEW ENTERPRIE.-A gentieman
named Normandin, who ta stoppIng at the
litchelitu Hotel, is purchasing a great quan-
tity o machinery with which ta start a large
Saw and Lumber Mill at Three Rivers.

As EXTENsIoN WAnTED. - The CeunIy'
Connaît of Pontiac are about ,to petition thse
Local Government ta extend fitb Q. II.O&O.
Railway tramAyImer ta Portage du Fart, thse
seat af the county', or grant a snubsidy af $6.000
a mile to the Pouttac Pacifia Junction Rail-
way.

WÂSIN M - rat complants ae b-

gaI liards enoughi fer the wark. Ail the mens
Lave gone up tha Ottawa river, comupletely
draintog thsis sectIon of the necessary' labor.
Handi are gettlng $10 more s month thanu
tormarly'. iFranch Canadians naed not go te
thse States now for work'.

THANKs-AI tise last meeting ai tha F. M.
T. A. dttawa, the followinmgresolution was Ut.-
anImously' carried : ThsaIteb thni etd to s

Rev. Bro. Ârnoid, Mleuers. Wbite, M.P., BattIe,
Watsan, Clarke, St. George, and Bropby>, for
their genermus aid ah tisa St. Pstrick's con-.
cerl, held under the auspices of titis associa-.
tHon, snd that a copy' af this resolution be
sent ta each ai these gentlemen. The socialy'
aise beg ta tender their sincere thsaks ta the
resident ladies and gentlemen who took part
ln tise programma, fer thisar klnd assIstance,
and also ta ail thosa who klndly assisted sud
encanraged the -assocIatIon by their prasences
on the occasIon.

ENFORCING THE RENTS.

Sale o cattle Seized forBent.

& mest remarkable instance of the trouble
which the Laud League Is yet able te denL
ont t its opponents-the landlords-was
witnessed at Kilbrittain yesterday, in connec-
tien vitl an auction of cattle seized for non-
payment of rent. The landiord, at whose
instance the cattle were seized, is Mr. W.
Baldwin Saaly, J. P., who resides near Kil-
brittain, where le bas a large proparty. The
tenant ta Mr. Charles Dineen, P. L. G., who
bas the reputatien o being an industrious
well-to-do farmer. He holds 91 acres from
Mr. Seay, at a yearly rent of $66 los, the
Goveriment valuation of the entire faim
being only £43. Soma ime ago tie tenants
of Mr. Sealy, about 35 in number, went In a
body ta their laudlord and tendered Grifiith'sa
valuationi at the half year's rent due in Sep.
tomber, but the offer was refused, and Mr.
Sealy, in consequence, was boycotted. He
tben took lesal proceedings againt Dineen,
who appears to be the most solvent of the ten-
ants, for the recovery of the half-year's ront
due. On the 28th Fubrunry judgment was
marked against the tenant in the Superior
Courts and a writ obtained, under which six
cows were seized on last Friday and detained
in the Pound at Kilbrittain. Tise auction of
the cattle was announced to corne off at one
o'clock, but the auctioneer, Mr. McCabe, Ban.
don, whose nane was attached t the anu-
nouncement of the sale, did nt attend, and
lu bis place Mr. E. Murray, clerk to Mr.
Roger B. Evans, Cork, came to dispose of the
cattle. Two represontatives of the Land-
lords' Protection AssocIation, Mr. Goddard
and Mr. Donnelly, arrived in Bandon from
Dublin, ta bid for the cows on behalf of the
landlord. When these geutlemen arrived in
Bandon yesterday morning tiey proceeded at
once t6 engage cars to take them to Kilbrit-
tain, but bore au obstacle presented itself.
The proprietor o the bote], who was lirat
applied to, had no cars ta spare, and the
sanme answer was received from every car
proprietor in the town. In vain did the
auctioneer ofler £Lto a needy looking jarvey'
ta take hlim to eKilbrittaiLn. No one would
drive bin and in the end he found it neces-
sary to walk the eight milce. The represan-
tativas of the Landiord Defence Association
resolved te try how a ruse would succeed,
and ltey emploved a car driver ta take them
ostensibly to Tiimoloague. The driver pro-
ceeded s short distance outside the town,
Wher two imed policemen mounted the car,
but the jTirvey, ruspectinig whom l liad been
drivig, refusel to proceed further, notwith.
standing the threats I a ulentrealies of the
policemen, wlh toak a note of his naine, witi
a view of inistituting a prosecution against
him. Mr. CGoddard, who carried a rille iuder
bis coat, anti r. Donnelly were then obliged
to walk ta KilbrittaîiU in the contre of a strong
guard of aried policemen. The f îllowing
notice was received tlirough post dnring the
week by every car proprietor in the town:

"Sealy v. Dinueen,
"DAs Sns,-Chasrles Dinneena cows are hot

be sold on Wednesday for non-paynent o a
rackrent. li s the wi h of the generai pulbic
thai 1n1 cars be supplis.d ltat day t str:fl,
bailiff, policcnsu, pariy or parties from the
f.andlord Pottelion Sociaty, or oliers likely
to take ptart ii tse sale.

(Sigaed by Order.)
fiMAvO.

This probably accounts for the action
taken by the car-owniers. When the austion
opened about two o'clock, aue three hun-
dred farmersasmbled roîuld the Pound.
Tie Ltnd League was represesntel by the
Rev. Mr. Murphy, ['.P., chairman of tho Kil-
brittain Land Iag;ue; Rev. T. Buike,
C.C. ; Mr. Crowley, secretary ; and t e chair-
.naet of the 1Baudou L'nd L dagu-, snd Mr.

Reen, cattedealer, Bandon, wio attended ou
bebalf of the League to buy for lihotenant.
Mr. Richard Sealy, sun i thlie isun-
lord, was present ta give instructions to the
auctioneer. The conditions of aale having
beau rend out amidst cheering and groaning
ft om the crowd, the first co vwas lei out. A
ftrmer bid three once, ai nasked the auc-
tioneer to give up bis diriy job. Lr. ieen
bid sixpence, ad Mr. Goddard lhid £2. Mir.
Reen adncvd Gsd ou tUe tîset UUd, ir. Gof-
dard tier ffered .£5, and Mr Renli continuie
ta aivauce 6d on tie bidding of the Laud-
lord Protecti Society men uutil the animuil
was ultimately 'rnio:-ked down to him at£7
6. 1 When the purc'sase wa declared,
the crowd chcered loudly for ciParnell
and the L'nd Liague," and groaned
for Forster and courclon and the landlords.
Eai h cf the cows was led out in tuin,
and the samerule was observed in the lbid-
ding until they were all bough: in for the
tenant. The authoritles too' the most
ample precautions to Se that th sale was
not interfered with. A large number of
irmed policemen, includlng two cavalry men,
were dratted ito the town and postedat in-
tervals in the vicinity of the Pound. On the
concluio of the sale the parties proceeded
ta the Plice Barrack, where a chitque was
handed ta the auctioneor by Mr. eun, and
the ctttle were seubsequnertly liberated arid
driver home by Dineen. The cattle, al-
thoughs sald aI bhl thelrvalue, broughst about
fitteen shillings in excess of tise rent and
osts, sud Ibis vas handed backS
ta lise tenant. Tisa Rev. Mr. Murphy ad-
dressed tise people, sud isoped lthe>' would dis-
persa quieti>y totheir homes siter listing as
little drap ta warmi themselves. Ha lrusted
that ne tan vould leave il lu tisa paver of
tisa anany ta sa> any' thtng against hlm, and

lise Englishs Gavernment canuld rat dany' lise
peaple their rigista. (OChee.)
STise represantatîves ai tisa Laudlord De-

tance AssociatIon, sud Mr. Sealy', junr., sur-
roundad by teIr guard, titan proceeded ta tise
hanse o! tise landlord sud vers followed b> a
large crawd, whoe groaned them te their
heats' content.-(rk il'raid.

MesTsEALEa ARAD.--It ls gratlfytng onu
leaking orer our excisanges te finI sa mnu>
oId Mantrealers mentioned as pushsing ahead
lu tise States and galning higb posItions
despiteof eten campetition tram emart-, lu-
telligant Yankees In thsis cannectian wea
may' mentIon that E. J. O'Shaughssy>, vwell
sud favurabi>' known ta Montrat, but now a
anufacturer lu Nov York, le Grand Secre-

tary' ai thse Executiva Council et tise Parnelli
Lad Leaque et New York, sud le juat as
popular lu New York as ha vas
tore a Movnte.s, . popularit>' gainaI

abiounding news read te them, commenta
seced tao hb uorder. One prominent
Leaguer said :-" Poor fsllow! He muat
have falt oick when the bomb stook hii down
I pi-g.? , Su-ah," sadt another, ye don't
main t sury that e pegged out, as the York-
ors ay 7" "1Arrab, man, dear," said !nother,
i the ould man was only giving leg bail for
his future god intentions." ' An' upon me
soul," sald. still another, '1 but more's the pity
ha wasn't in the lead and copper mines of
Siberia instead of sporting bis figure on a St.
Petersburg jaunting car." While another said :
- Or getting locked up lu Kiimaiuham for
Boycotting Polish landlorde."

sAsoWvsO Rnox THE JArL.
Leaving the jail your corresponde.nt was

followedj, as Is usually the case, by a brace o!
Castle spies, a surveillance that every man la
subjected to who hais the appearance of hav-
Ing beau ta America. Indeed, the sneaks
kept within haiing distance until I left with
the Glasgow boat in the afternoon. Any
oerson who for the firat time went into the

City of Dublin during the period of the
Crînteen wsr, sud ta go tisera nov, vol be
undaerthe impression thaI Englanl mut have
as goal tesson ta keep an atm>' la Irelsul nov
as sieshal ln 1854. Ireland'a Capital le oaîl
supplied wIth soldiers. The Caste, the
Royal Barracks, the Prisonhouse Barraeke,
Portobello, Beggars' lack, and ln fact even>
place where a company of footmen, arth-
lerymen or troopers can be Sîllete, tiaI
place la taken up by the mercenat earvants
of the Crown. But It is lwfpera tisI aven
the soldiers cannot be trustaI ia hngvans
mad by the people. If the Isis apeop lela

the United States could fully comprehen4the
spirit of lhe ntives Lare fn respect to the
pacifie revolution, millionsaof dollars would
ho forthcoming to carry on the good work.

The eiepatch wich was sent tfrom tihe
academy meeting, signed by Mayor Howell,
about i no surrender," gave the peoiie there
an idesaboutlbind of Ami eiaus who clairn
Brooklyn as their home. A monster meeting
le tobu beld la Glasgow on the 17th, and as
halla have been hired In Paisley, Greenocki
Dumbarton and CoatIldge, I 'will ea seen
tha the Lsnd League lu tie west of Scotland
uay sôon maerit the attention oiGiadstone's
Liberal (?) ocvernment.

BALDAR.

league. Mr. MaMurrough thinks that the
K ILM A IN H A M . chief rea.onthe informeraliai ln view was to

breakKhiscommission as a ea'scher, but he
-- says that hetdidhisduty' auni shall con-

tinue te do il just as se.» as ha gets home
e A Visit to the State Prisoners m again.",.'

the Irish LItimbo, Mr. Bussey was arrestd at Castle Island
ithe sane night with Mr. Kenny. The prime
charge against Huaeyfis that e ba recently
beau In America, nd as a smuch stronger

(Correspondence ofthe Brookynw asgle.) charge than that was wanted it in put down

DUBLINMarch 14,1881. on the informer's information that h is rea-
.ex l . sonably suspected as having something t do

Kilmainhamn Jaif is one of those huge with a raid that was made on a constabulary
castle-like structures which the English Ciev- arms adepot.

s ernment, in its love for the Irish people, basM3HAEL P. nOYTON THoDonT To BE AN ELE-erected whenever it ha a reson te tliin tsat n m a3 the spirit of self goverument could rot h
crushedout. ThefacadeofKilmainhamhas for Michael P. Boyton's case ialong beforoa this

Smany years taughti volsome leesons ta tise made public; but ln order ta nsake isassur-
evil minded passers by. The poor, huegry ance doubly ure" I asked hlim if it was truo
vwidow, with ber orphans, going out ta seek ho was an American citizen ? H is answer
for a morsel of food from some friendy iwas se couvincing lu the affirmative that I
fariner, or the luckless farmer who, thiougi a once came la the cenalusion that the Lard
the failure of his potato crop, could not feed Lieutenant had got a white elephant on hisa
bis family and pay tse Dke of Leinster bis andes. If G encral Garfield Ia the mn that
full year's rent, and, bavinig resolved ta at- his frisa hae I, Mr. Gladstose wli
tend ta bis family's trantb, must have felt give a good and sufficient resson why Mr.
struck With borreras they red tise Boyton muet bu subjectcd to the laws of a
old admonition, aCeas ltdo ovil and land that hlie bas publicIy abured. Mr. Boy-
learn ta do good ;" or the yong patriot ton was ane of the principal organizers of the
Whor might wishs t have the chance to Land Langue lu ibis conUtr', but ho say8
lend a band to make Iroland a nation once that heas as good a right toasdvise Itishimen
again, surely mustb ave experieaced a isaliil ta join Land Leagues in Ireland, the object
shudder as ha gazed upon the traip and fxed oft %hich is to pu tlhem in honest lpossesFion
gilbbet which protuded from over the main t of the land, as English subjects have to go to
entrance to the hostelry wherottie Lord Lieu- the United States and publicly advise the
tenant lias consigned men whose only crim citizens of that country and every other cosun-
is that they engagod in a scheme that, if car- try ta purcase faris in the fat West.
ried eut ta a Euccosful issue, irould stop The victime are coming in every day, but
iwholesale emigration, stimulate native trade te give you anridea of how this work of run-
and giva the tiller of the soit a better reason ning in is conducted I select the following
te risk bis allia detence of the English Con. from the Irishnan :
stitution than te set ils provisions at deiance. At hallpost nine o'clock on Wednesday
Your correspondent vening a greiat crowd gathered oitside the

Broalîtono, î.nd notwittsstailin)g tise efforts
ARnIVD IN THs LIFFEY of thirty conetables, under Iiipectors Murphy

On Sunday Morning (yesterdaiy), March 13, and ockler, a largenumber tittered on to the
and about noon mustered up enough confi- plattorm, where Chleft upesrintendent Cerr,
dence t ask tabho bass in t a-cru tise lassindsub-inspector French, R . C., and
leaguers who were uin the sale keeping u tthe three detectives wre stationcti, with
governor of the Duin County Jail. Ona pull soveral constabiles. Messrs. Donnelly
at the bell brought ta the wicket a gray eye, and Quinn, Land League, were aise
sharp tfesturedl persan, the first look at prsent. At 940 ti etrain arrired, bearing
vhose face would at onco remind the reader of but one prisotner, Mr. J. W. Naly, Balla,
Scott's aHeart of MidlotianI of Daddy tal tMayu, arrestedl or h being reasonably sus-
tha turnkey. laving statedourmisjsion, the peeted of inciting to murder. Ilu the car-
old warden sto for a fèw seconds in astoun- ringe with him were -our armed constables.
ishment, and then said : 49Begorra, this isthe Wien the train drew upIL aense and mesn-
couldest piece ov cheek that r've mt witi acinsg crowd rushed tIo the carriage. A mtost
fo r gaa. lan dear, ye can't get in w iout nxcriiingsceu maded-Mr. Nally css!ing
a pass, and ltlin yer pass11 nluot do on Sunday," fromthsowindow :'lWîere lslte musihoa
and lien tthlantinehe wicketa my face, o Ireland ? For every cnu tatu arrested

Provided villithe ilopen sessame" this etthmn put another under gound ; and
morning, aong with a faw alioers, I stood Ietweily constables throwing the pusopie lo tha
within the raceiving roomu of Rilmainham rightt and lait, the crowd ail the whiia
Prison. Tl tise laft was an uprigit glass itissing, louting, tndi gr<sniring the
case, containiig au assortment of fireams. ' Government and cheering for the Land
lu ana corner wero displayed an old brass, League. AtlaestSuperiritendent Corrformed
belil mouthed bluniderbuss and a few pair oft a ane of co stables fronm the railway cair»ag'
flintlock pistols, tiat no doubt did good ser-to a cab, and down it Mr. Nally, guarded by
Tice wien the followers aof Lord Edward" polici, defiuitly waIlled. Wheu in the cab
nId Emnett clamored for genuine refornm. a man in the trowd criid ou, "Glire thsem
But the telie ptats of the case wre wr! saoume of youir pi]ll in the cals," tso which Mr.
stocked wth improved rifles, swan Nally resporded wlth, '. Hhstmtnîs for thei pis.
bayonuets, revolvers and Well polisiied L't you give then, boy." (Loud cheers. )
manacles. TO the rigit stood the oflice des, Thenti a proceesion was forned oh cars with
where the names, crimes and termitts of the police and detecti'ves, ud wle the calb had
prisoners wre enterd in a leiger. Tise startsd, outsiids th estaton the cheers wre
ledger contained the moines cf thtosa ah.i ttaken up,ru aniFoe tissouHis ifsiriî Kroset

your correspondrt was in searci et informa- lt- 'arau fter thecIetowan sKiain-
lion from ; and, strange ta say, rigLt in sighît ham. Two fat policenwn ran ouach
of every visitor is to be aeuethe mIsity side of the cab, striking wils tasher fists and
voluse coutaininsg Itha namo af " Dassiel Irîipping the crowd, ani at nch curner woro

O'Connell- Crimu, treason, elonys,." After police, who trippe Itlie rusnuilng iou tand
the passes hd been duly insç ect and s _ threw them in the mud. r Unis task str-t

eral searhel-ltubi.ss for St. etersburg the crowd cwnsed donts' four utersn
bomubs or New vYork dynamite-we were pler- thn two runni g constab esi li i ri Ito.

ruittel to viit the prisouers. Ptssing iswn tand and rest againstdte harz kwals.

a short lighti f stairs, a poudermts eirn gat Alorg the u time route t.en bystatd< .he rld,

was ipenel b'yt as>turdy kooper, who spoke tor.and fro all the wirdows thl r wer o

with cheue. On Kihainam engrebd
Tiu, visAUT Nwhere there wire ta rg- fome of cotînatsle,
TiHE ACC5t5lT OF ANUST1MÂCMN. Mr. Nailly got ou, and swalikedl isto the front

Ki!îimainhitan eemui t b livil iato gat, r rj iszg out: "An oye for anl eye, and a
sevrtal courts. ''ho outer Wall of the prison, Itt for a tooh."
whicis ta3about six feet llck, is aurmnrtedî Fron lits> nuove it wiii appear ta the most
with a nut> ber ofi tone seutry boxes or valat loyal subliject Of her afsjesty's rules tsat in the
towers. Tiis square structure forms the ot- case (f at i dAInlu anca the chie! city of Ireland
aide wall of the priaon court, bwhile tie cannet: bicounted on as taking sides withthe
prieonaproper fills up the central apace. Tw,< ouvernimaent' law and prison party.
Ilighsts of stairs bring the viaitors tu the sate THE ENGLli PAPRs
prisanets' rooms. Tisa prisonerswerepus- ruay try o lcast discredit on the present agita-
mitiedi Lu met in comman wVittis their frieni btiou, lut to those Who can get A glimpse of
and Captain St. George Gray, the gavernor, it the innor workIngg of tis no-ment le wit
seems, ha done aill n his power to make is fappear at once thiatI ia revolutioi would be
guestd as confurtable as possible, ituder the avoided, a revoliten that would tke in Eng-
circumstances. It la unneccaary fur mitio lard and Scotiand, the> (MIr. Gladstone's
give you the names Of all the prisoners, as by Governmet) will have to make such changes
the tiae titis reaches year readers they wili in the preserit condition of land occupancy as
have the numters mutiplied reverailtimes wililu Ithe future put It out of the power of
over ; but amiong Ioe whosesem to have ex- any landlord ta drive familles out into the
cited the most interestInmay benoticed Joseph highway to perlis with cold and hunger.
Walsh of Cesthobar, who was looked up ta by Just as I was about bildding the League's
ail classes as a gentleman of excellent stand- goad-by a jaller brought in file Of the Tines
ing, and one who bad the fullest confidence and Freesmuan, announcing the assassination
of the peopie, jadging from the positions of o the Caztr ai fRuasia. As a matter of
trust tat ho bas hald frin time te time. course, after al had elther rend or had the

OBsEaVATIONS UrON TUE PRstONEsDs.

Thomas 13. Kelli la young in, seeming-
1> not over 24 yenrs of age. lisle tishe sun
of a bote! kasper in Athorary, County Gilwy.
Mr. e>lly was charged b>' several mceis n t-î
of tbe Royal Irish Constabulary with advising
farm era who came to bis father's botlé to join
the Land League. Mr. Kelly does rot deny
the charge, ad sBays that If hoverwe re Ic-
day ha would do the same thing to-mnorrow.

Dents Hannigan was taken in Drumcollo-
gher, County Limerick. Hae sasecretary :of:
the branchleague lu lis village. M. lanni-
gan Eeemsa about the happlest specimen .of a
hopetul Home Ruler ltat possîbly conld be
mal vilS outaldeeof Ktlmalnt>am.

Joseph Dalton te a linen draper, doing
business laiMilltown, Galway. No charge
was read to hiss when h was take, but ali
tise ceremony about hie arrest was thaI three
armai constables drove up to his doorand
ralîroaded him on to Dublin.

Patrick D. Konny, ai Cashs lIland, County
Kerry, was taken from bis o-tn fireside, late
on Tuesday nigst, tckel n a tsthe police
larrake lu s teian'e col, and tisa reat daty
brought on hare.

Charles Nelson, a smaitl farmer, who holdsa
fifteen acres of land near Dromahisre, County
Leitrim, saems to feel more for bis family,
conisisting of a wife ad eight young ch'ldren,
tha he does for himself.

Michael Kelly le a resident of the saie
place with Mr Nelson. Kelly tille seven
acres of poor land which haisaput somee in.
provements on, but which the landlord will
not give bim a penny of credit for. Kelly

-- toi support his mother, wife ud tawo
cildren. He thinks that by the time ha
gets ont the landord will have taiken the roof
from bis hanse.

Patrick Moannus, lionorary secretary of
Drumshamboo Land League, keeps a store ln
that village, ls married, and bas a wile and
liv geldran. He tille a smail farma; bis
ent la pald up; but bie ischarged wlth aking

man who come Into his store to joiu the
legne. " A charge," says Mr. MoManus,
. that I admit and am ready to accept the full

ipanlibility of ."
John MoMurroughl s ayoung man ; la a

national school teacher; livne ait the Emall
vIllage of Dowra, Leitrim, and has beau very
activl in promoting the laterests of the

faor bt b>' ahlîty and Integrit>.
ln this connection aso we clip the following
tram lte Oet West, a papar publisisel lu
Denver Cily,'Coloado :-An Instance of vhat
ma be done by young man of ability comisg
to Colorado bas jus occutred la tie promo-
tion af Patrik Salon, formerlyofi entreal,
CanaIs. This yeung mau arrived lu Denver
se mmonths ago and commenced as a con-
tou jaboter laithe Kansas Pacific Railroad'a
yard. From this pnstion ha Las gradually
gona up tie ladder until nov ha bas beau
promale ladtiseaChiof ClorksbIp of le Ma-
testai agent of the Denver & Rio Grande at
Puablo, Colorado. His position le one of re-
dpuuiility and ha riebly deserves iL.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.

e fDt heQue whodecsdedgforghmT gricu urai.
It was the Queensa nffsters and hahe- thPoghelagaonventi .-..The-.hi ws.-LtRE or 2hri

ïï _ _ _ b- iONOiuadrtedrcino D eiri9, reguisxly market for thoeathinga.. Their value
wegnd for b The wepo nt eyunci>-0After the GCoirebp rt ependa wholly uponntheirefitts for making

Queen's .bjects. entered the palpit, and -am d general sileq e ,waig& do bette
the Queen's éubjects. They ought toave a (From the Dublin Freemans Journal, nd tbe ppi na r pipes, wame ang-c.a

N-T R TEL vo inthen&king of commercial treaties 16th arch.) . Pa . than others for these purpoees- The demand
Boit taave he voicèi the making ofson,r theumanyvitues o the-te is omall and the business so uninportant:
ctmergl treaties directly of interest ta One of the largest and most representative prelate _and, hie gaodworks, during his fifty that a large supply auddenly coming ln would
commercialTe shuld takè p tis question as meetings of the Irish Catholia Bishops ever years .oi mnistry. Mgr. Fabrechantdhe te unsalable.

ebers athe Y ng o s ef rm a ne m fvital mpe d held assembled yesterday n t she Catholl c Libera, and after te conclusion ftbe er- Bc

b bave ever roeauta congratulaies Reorm comfortable wilpats tateoe idngsexsted. University We7do nt pretend ta air a-- vices the remains were taken taBoncheilie, ise .a from.fas iai arnu•

selubve evrypn tisede od cngrupoint f (E tulaatic cheerng.) fCanada dno thoritative knowledge io thircedings, but where they were consigned ta thehh there hen te> have gathered l largeselves upon the decide diccess,lin pont part t t ffaira ie if the information which las reached us be vaults.se
mmbers, enthusria and the quality of tepart n the managesnent of those a ter- otu inaccurate-.and we belileve that IL la not A very ouching sccne occured In the- quantitiesthey may beremoved by means ofa

speeches made, which attendedthe dinner would advocate the severance of the par ne- -the suject under consideration was one of Boucherville Church, when tse enas hot lime wash ; -they will le found gathered
givn y teiTesdy igt week, to the Han ship in such imatters, (Applause.) Tey -the rvStun ms mprat bccee er lee otevut he rch.insnnder cleats and in cornera.'-Theae places

giedr rB lakte , the lader o!the Refrni Part>. sioud refuse ta le g vruod t>- another the gravest a d m ont important 'sih ve r eré l6;Nerod te tie vau t. Thé' A vai- n d r aet s d l a n.. T e s pa e.Edwar d Blake, the leader of teRfrpaty.shudrfetobgvrnd yaote occupied the attention of the Irish Catholic bishop, who ]ost in' the deceased one -of .should be thoroughly washed with the Ilme
As early as 7 o'clock a large crowd began ta people who had .no interest la their Internai Hcpie h t asnon thase raosa isbot devotd laiseoarissd an daf and tbe loose dugt swept out. Rat are al

ga ber lu th e m ai u corridor of tie litel> and affaire, T ie oni>- question n a c aM m on Bera rcis>. IL as Uc lers tissutie proposa i is m oat deovted t lsionarlesa ns d a d ar s d tieaa e du t a ep nt at8re 0e

teor nalf-pastegit rien the doors f te graad as that of c mmon defonce. Did or suggetion which ad come from certain friend, attempted to deliver hi adieux over the lnfested wth fiens, and wil saon stock a barn

dinirg hallfpereapenei , theeaheldotihave agybody suppose catotheLandBill taoe b sub- oficials i Rame for the appointment of a open grave, but completely broke down over- with them.

b nic tissu wer o peed, thereseldn t ha ue anytbody tappse th tpers L ran et would Papal Nuncio ai the Court Ofa St. James. IL come with emotion. The clergy ail returned Iaoi oR L EÂD Pis FOR W ATER.-Iron pipe
been less than 500 persns prsent lionk mitted to the Imperia Parliamen trlle te wh a feeling of the most Intense to the chapel, and the Venerable Archishop rustsand gives s disagreeable tasete rtwater

sd a arr minutes ter a passage was cleared political question fLindtai. Local cn- satisfaction and relief that the Irish people of Toronto remaied weeping over the grave that standes in it; lead pipe io desolv-

for hm trogiuts ate vciferatig tbrang l cerniauld Le intrusted ta local Lodies,nwil letar tsat the opinion of the assembled for a long while. cd by pure soit water, and the'crbonate of
fo hm hrug te ocfeatngthon i crn soud e trstd o ocllboesDishops unanimous arnd emphado, WM e ead thus formed is highly poisonous, Dpt

tise corridor, sud he entered the Ais nhall, o'-er ie csaiw notising Lai a caîsmitous Bsspuaias w4epaic M____________Iihetsas fored ifthigs> tsoOa
qui ckl> follwed b>bis admire rs hc aruxhed and disastrous solutionaf the preblem. Last against an> change of the kindsug gesed, OBSEQUIES OF SENATOR DE LA- tis rpe, thee wterbe urped ara
and tort their way after him with little regard session they wre ldo ey tiseed were aud t ai oir viens on licmsecdt have'tatTf. rnnr tcneer the lead
for the arrangement of their own attire or that on the ove of obtaining a mo a wd beu iembadied ra a mot decided o terK OFEs. te !rto Ianor tisnote danger f rom te leai.
of oIliers. vantageots commercial treaty with France, rhichl niso fruardeieatonce ta ome. lVe IthRoSughT ÀMIasÀNMIs Nnot Tpe rom flaveur leasat Injurions, but, ai-

When the guests were seated the hall pre- but what the upshot ? A forty-eight ours' esouesti> trust andiLlieve-in re thcanna Paas, March 29.-The funeral of M. Oscar i oufl properties. ut nae may- not like te
sented a gay appearance. Mr J C McLaren, consideration ras necessary lu tDe oreign do o He deiinef Ir Pre atise Lafayette was celebrated with great pomp take sBch medicine in ala is food and drink,
Q C, President of the Young Men'a Ieform Office, and before that could be held the op- wisdm aoftie decision of thIe mIs t ProaenD afSt.Cathilde to-day. It was attended by aka s eynto i is
Clu, presided, being supported on his right portunity as gone sd the treaty lest. He r ntie t n-several Mister and a nimber of prominent
by t:e Hon Mr Blake, on Mr Laflame, never in s short time beard of o strn an gers intrigues ar attempte members of the Legildature. The Prosident ErT o Lim oMANUE.-The effecto

lMr J Scriver, M P, and Hon HI G Joly, and on argument la favor of the policy of managing land agains the nationality and tie sfai meCer s Lepues se rPresetdli Eo rs Lman i MAtadcope ift ad
tise h fv b>-lRauir Laurier, Hon L S aunt- ail our own affaira. Ve bad not the power Catiolic Ireland. We bave said faith as wel o the Chamber o Deputiesras ropresntdr lime on freah malure a dca mpse iLsud

ahi tb RmM arir o 8R ttise ceremn>. Ganeral Noyas, wvis sdieofalteamna hada e
ingtou, Senator Thibaudeau, and Mr Edward ta close the bargain, the opportuity ras as nationlity, for v hold tsat If anything one of the pall-bearer, made a bief but hurt ii the leatifaitidaon lu the soli, be-
lolton, M P. Among otiser ivell-known lost, and we were now ivaiting for a recur. could abake the faith of Irish Catholics o affecting speech at the tomb in Pere La Chaise.

guests were Hen Mesrs E Mercier, M P P, rence of it. (Applause.) Hou. Mr. Blake weaken their allegiance ta the iHoc> dSe, I aew tealig p as PeralC se nor i compost atch ba te compos'

F Langevin, M P P, F Marchand, M P P, and tion contendedÉ tat the present election sys- wouId be te consequencea rlsca icienoua personal virtues of the deceased S enasor and will absorb It But with manure alone it s

Mess J McM'shane, M P P, G F Boutbillier, tom did not ful]y rfleclut in Parliamnt te inevitaby rasult frem tse ppoinmet a pnver-to-be-forgotei n services resde d to ruinous. To Lauve manure rotting al the
Il P P, H A NelEon, M P P, W Prevost, ex-M opinions of the people, for in the last elec- Papal Nuacio ai tise Engtis court. WAmdte era beforege nior.e as_ Winter, it must be kept fron fraeeing. ILt

], Aldermen Grenier, Proctor and Hagar, etc, tion there was about an equsal balance ai the acarce trust ourseves t recasi mig embled crowd of Froechmrenr as much -wo p a i he aeptarraruafpitzfor.the
etc. Ater the dinner Lad been fully dis- polis, while ther as an overwihelming be the outcome of tuch anappointment. sure ratied by the earnestness and appropriate. manure so that a good heat could be kept p,
cussed, majority in Parlianent. le favored the we are that it wouldeho full of danger, If net thisb tie nsthe papropthesMinu. and if the manure ta turned once, the whole

The Chairmn proposel the usual loyal limitation of the power of the Executive, and disaEter, for Irish priests and people. It la ntes a D'tstributs outie part o! the Mini- apd e kept io and one, sU is
toasts, whicih were drunk with considerable stated tiat the Government should bre e- not tie firet lime such a project las beau star. M. D'Freycluet lae]>- te gel tise toher ucoi hkepingatarirotted sufficienlly
entlhuasii to appropriate music. To the quired to bring down measures at a suf- mnoted rn viliicle tie firsttin tiaï ti LafyetPtesih lose u BoNE FOR CORN AND POTAToEs.-
toasto a the Army and Navy, and Volan- iiciently early period of the session to allow pagriatisGogoasenGothPre -Gund Loue l most effective wen lis ver
teers " Co!. F. G. Marchand responded briefly thei to abe fnlly discussed. Ile concluded his laies have defeated the attempt. IL was pro- -in, Cahrse bansr isl n its effeit because
in French. speech by referring te the necessity of partv dpsa in O'Connel'sime, d O'Cnel, as A PLEASNT EVENNG. desoves ver slow. It is better f r1 t

'l'lise Scretar>-tisen rtnd luttera o! npebagy' arganizatlan <o assure succesa rut tise gauerrù geaul a Catholie as aver liferi, cendemneriilif LA TEEIN.itdlve eySo1.I e'et.rIM ô
for o-arteydence le ttmon A Macezio, elctiaons o! 1883. uemathatically. It was suggested in the ime On the evening Of the 4th of Pebruary the and potatoes vien mad Into superphosphate,

flon C F Fraser, on Sentor Penny, Bon "Tie Sonate ndithe3 ouse o! Comnons" Of Lucas and withdrawn. In fact ithasbeen pupilis Of School No. 3, St. Anicet, presided and it ll then very usefui ; the potatoes grown

1fr. Angl rBin, MrBourassadn rothiers. Also was the nexi toastproposedcoupledwitm hie constantly a favorite dream of EnglishsStates- over by Miss Margaret Finn (teacher), aller B itarecleansmoothandvery hiu-.kaued.

a lettfera! congratulation from the Reform names of the alin. Sniator Thibaudeau, Ho. men anxious to sever État union between going througi a very creditable examination Beon manure e api to mare scab by pola.oti.
Club o! Quebic. Wilfred Laurier, and Hou. S. L. Hunting- priest sand people ln Ireland which bas ben in the different branches of elemeratary edu- Tio hundred and fifty pounds per acre ii a

Toa hsarasa ta proposht toast ton. Ler sole )niinilstay durlng sa many geera- cation, before a crowded school-room, enter- fair quantity te use when the soil Il in god

o "Our arueeo,s pposee mention ofte onan. Senator TmisAUDEAU referred briefy Lions of trial and suffering. Nothing could tained those present with a very amusing condition, but it will pay to use 500 pounda
naine of the Hon. Edward Blake the enthu- to the success and magnificence of the de- La btter calculated to bring about thsat sever- dramatic concert ; attthe close of which iEs i r acre vison large crops rntheilordri IL
siasu of those present founi expression in monstration, and congratulated the Young ance, and never was there a more dangerous Bridget Brady rend the fi>llowing address:- Wall mixing It with the soil
the vildest demonstrations, and did niol sub. Man's Reorai Club for the energy displayed. lima to try such an experiment than thsise redr3/ssxFinnng i L nMTStIEsoi.
aide for ome minutes, the band in the men- Fie eulogized the Hon.-Mr. Blake, andalluded moment. We believe that the Irish people 'b d Hon TAluLE MATs ARE MADE.-Table mais
timse playing " St. Patrick's Day." ta the duties of sincere Reformers ai the are nDever more devoted ta their religion Ailow us to approacs yen in order tiat ne for plucing under dishes may be made in a

and ta its ministers than now, but ai the May endeavour ta make maufest our appre- variety of ways. One use for them is ta keep
toast, ae ra sceived t lou asnd pro-apre et Lme.Lasa deliverad a somewhat rame limait muai Le recognized and acknon- ciation of the efforts yon are making in the the dishes warm, and ifonela is very particular
longerd cheering. fH begged to return his lengthy spseech, during which he referreu to ledged that they bave of laie assumed an advancement of our education, tiat we may mais may be made for the plates. Very nice
gratefuL and heartflt thanks for the cordial the vitality displayed by the Reform partyl iunaccustomed independence of attitude in give espressiau te the tender feelings ai an- mats may Le made of strips of different
marner in wthich the toast in compliment to bontral,and alluded ta the disastrserssuffered secular matters whichis aot wrong in itself, dearment that biind us with you, ta the grati- colored flannuel woven in a frame by means of
him 1usd hen received. Ho was very con- both in the elections of 1878, and by the re- but which la not ta Le ignored. If they tude me s fondly cherisls and8 s heartily a packing needle, and bound with a broad
scious tiat it was ta their kindness of heeari moval by death of some of the most promi- were once given cause te believe or suspect extend. Cold and callois we shouihld b, strip of another color. The mats in which
th entbusiasm ovoked was due, and ha re- nent and gifted Liberals. He spoke of the that the Irish Hierarchy were influanced or devoid of feeling and affection, did not the tea-chests are wrapped will make a good
garded the grand demonstration of th it even- record of the Reform party, and paid the controlled by English statesmen, the Irish studied kindness and gentle mien (which ara foundatioin for the fiannel covering, or tese,
ing as an omen of victory for, and accession highest compliments ta the talents and char- people would lose all confidence and respect but the outward reflection of inward virtue) mats may be cut into ovale and dircs and 
of strength to that band iho aid so gallantly acter of its present leader. for them as politicians and public leaders, respond ithin our hearta and secure our bound with ribbon and lined with baize or
fouglht out the great question of the session, lion. L S. HUrIaroN congratulated the and this certalily would tend to weaken warmeat riendship. But words cannot ade- flannel. Canton matting of the flner kiwis .
Re bad during the afternoon reviewed& at cou- Young Men' Reform Club Upon the succes their confidence and respect for them quately convay our thanks. We feel us may b purchased for 25 cents a yard and cut
siderable leugth the topiics whici werec of attending its demonstration, and called at- nlu every other capacity. This is the tough we should give other proot, ta one iito proper sbapes, lined with baize ou lise
most interest to those who watched the tention te the appropriatenaes of the honors simple truth, ad the occasion is to whoi labors so earnestly to istill Our youth- under aide and bound, and wil nake excel-
corse of political vents, and under those paid ta the Hon. Mr. Blake, whose revered vitally impotant not to state it in plain, ful uind with knowledge, ta Impress our lent table mats for dishes or lamps.1
circumnstaces ho would then diseurs then father ald se persistently defended the rights language. The man iwo weakens in any way souls wiL vnrtue, be truc boon of earthly DsEAsED ErEs.-A colt that is troubled
mor briefly than bu would otherwise have of Lower Canada in the Hous of Assembly, the bonds of sympatLy between priests and sud eternal happiness. We, therefore, Sap with weak y-es sould he carefully tratad.
done. Since Le Lad visited M ontreal iasti 1949. He was of the opinion that the pr- people weakens them la ail, and thus strikes yon mnay b pleased ta raceive this humble The eye is s very delicate and tendera rgan,
January a great public misfortune Lad b- gramme laid out by Mr. Thos. White, in a a bowt at religion which no otside enemy tribute. (Hera Miss Hannahs Foren presented and is esily affected by rough treatment.
fallen theni, or ho might go further and say ,recent editorial, for Mi. Blake, Lad not been could deal. This, we belleve, vas the view the teacher with a beautiful set of jewellery Sudden change from a darkS table to bright
tiat a great public crime hai lbeen commit- exactly followed by the latter gentleman, and of every Bishop, withont exception, whoat- and silk kerchief) Accept li as a token of light is injurious; a aide light l a stable is
ted. (Cheers.) At that time ho sad e was certain theranre very many Tories tended the meeting yesterday. A Papal our uufading friendship, our gratitude and also hurtful ; dust from hay given in elevated
made a pledg ta to resiat t the last whio would gladly follow the leadership of Nuncio in London could not avoid being the estecm ; acceptit as the gift of those who will racks is apt to cause trouble by falling into
the anticipated gift of the country's the Hon. Mr. ISake if they dared to break tool of the English Government. No mater ever treasure Lsy name,d ose Lest wisies the eyes, but the worst of all ia the foual uir
iuteresta ta a Syndicate, and that away from the party in which they hal Lben chow well meaning ha 0might , the influences are for your we lfae, n som, wsen sepa- that prevails in stables. This irritates the
pledge had been fulfilled. le did not speak reared. by which he would be surrounded would Le rated through the lapse of time fron you, eyes and produces serions inflammation, the
without weighing his words when ha said 6 Tise Local Legislature" was thon proposed too strong for him to resist. He should ot guiding star, tie foideit recoliections constant repetition of which in lime destroys
that thera was a preponderasice i! opinion in a neat speech by Mr. D. Barry, who gatier Uit ideat and bis impression clustaninureun ries wtLetie ligisthe sight. This sould be provented by the
inside the House of Commons, as well as out- couplad with it theaies of the Hon- H- G. from English officials and English Catholic of those days spent beneath thy fostering abundanti use of ground plaster in the stables
Bide, agaInst the contract. It was not for Joly and Mr. J. McShane. society. Unfcrtunately, we know only too care. . and constant cleaniliness. The other e-vlis
him but for the country ta say (and the peo. Htou .lir. Jo', in response, thanked the well that English, Catholics of the botter We have the honor to respectfully aigu, should i e remedied. The eye may be treqto
pie hadl ime and opportunitiies t diceuss the citizens of Montreal for the support they hadC lass have little s s>mpathy with Ireland, and Your pupil, N 3 with gentle stimulants to enc;':rage dilscharge
question,) what influence or pressure haid given his Government when in power, and when lier people placed confidence in •SlNo. ' whichi will give relie, and strengthened by
been brought ta bear to reimove that prepon- said he delighted la joia In honoring the English Catholic politicians that confidence S. ANiaE, No 2. appliîtions d cold water. Bathe the eyes
derance of opinion. (Cheers.) He then re- Hon. Edward Blake, whose qualities for vas almost invarmbly betrayed. Se well in response, iss Finn aid :-Aa this q 8 wilh a lotion made ai anc grain of salphat -

viewed the action of the Government in the leadership h fully recognized, Owing t the have the Irish people learned that leston altogetier unexpeted, she was not F rpard iOf zinc in a tablespoonful of rain water. If
matter of the Pacific R-ilway contract, andi lateness of the bour he declined ta enter into that at the last elctien they sent all those tu make a iitable reply>- however. s' c the eyes are very tender, protect them from
referred to the offer made by the second a discussion ef political subjects. -good people home about their business, and thankcd ten and, as ber terni was not yet the light by shades.
Syndieate. This oler hai been declined by Mbr. J. MeSnasz, M.P.P., alo addressed the a very good thing it s iç9 get rid of the oxpired, she ced that before its close she Ror IN FoWLs -houp Is a salignant
the GovernmseLt as being made too late. W«b>- assemblage, oulogizing Hon, Mr, Joly, anri Bo wyQ an]â1( Montagnes, and sucI lIe. B owouldb av an aopportunity of showing uhat catarrh Land conta gios. It isalsoînÇeetous.as
ras il too late ? The gentlemen comnposig rredotng success in the ne',r iuture or the that as iL inay, no mater -wherber the Papal she valued their edifying indeess. Il may be commuuiealed bymeais or the air
1b. Syndicate had comlîluc thenmselves, iîform p ar>y Nuncio was or was not the cianture of the After thiS feature ail repaired ta their re-- aot nee sar>-. îîoosîs ot a rtneeust I is nis

-. sand deposited their The other toaeta proposed were The English Government, the Irish people would spective homes, well pleased with the treat of nation or the na'al aniîd bronchl.il mneimbi-aies.PP ,IY""&and slTeats as ut sprends;. thse 0>-s. ancl oven thsenouey- beft--o any decided step had beon Manuracturing Interats of outreaal," "The believo him to be ta, and tius thsa mischief the evening. n e a ireds. tai if a nd een th
taken. The Government bad. not pledg. Reform Associatian o! Montreaî Onl,tSit Our Sis- would be doue all thsame. For auch a man JoHN F. McGowAN. raily cured if la an a its arle snges Ws s
ed ha couniry ta the acceptance f 1ter Clubs," "The Press,' and "The Ladies, ta contral the Irish PreIacy would bae de- St. Anicet, February, 1881. the head with war vinegar; swab out the
the contract. It vas as free ta me- eaci of wich w tartponded ta. Each of pytve them ai all influence in Irelaund. This, nostrils and throat ith frer'Lih s inar on the
ject as te accept. But they turned the speakers were frequentlyinterrupted witli ne say, would b the ineritable and most TUE MA2CH 0F INTELLECT, et si appl ator heno ate o ali
Irom the light to the dark, fron the applause, and the assemblage did bot disperse certain and evident result. It would b on to the throat and nosrnis, and put a rew drops
good ta the evil, sud. chose the least advan- til a very latae her, equally disastrous to lIreland and to Catho- The world occasionally wvitnesse; the as. down lhte tàsroat. Feed warm milSk and bread. 
tageons bargain. IL Lad been sauggeted tuai licity. Therefore it is, w rejoice to know, pearance of a man pre-embient among hit CTTON-sErl MEA FORl MANUnE.-Coton.
theirhonor was pledged to thecontract, but, 'État the Irish Bishops, ever faithful, patrioti, fellows, who leaves his mark upon the world seed is a very riel lertilizer. It contains 4 per
asai hoerasdldther, governmenttwere not ESCAPED FROM ST. VINCENT DE PAUL and rise, have spoken with no uncertaina ither for good or for evil. Our century hbai cent. ofnitroen.aeq'ailu to80 poudnids l the ton,as~~~PNIETAY _4 nilI tsmgrrmel esfotnni . t tis errent rate ni tiitragcn ln
infallible, and the memboers of the Syndicale PENITENTIARY. . voice on this soost important question, ad been unusually fruitful in such mon. ve artifi-a i femtilizers. it contas al2 prcent.
knew from the outset that the contract had Two PRIsONERs DISAPPEAt MYTEIOUsLY FRoM ihat v earnestly trust that they will not .ave aur military hero,our philosopher, aur of potash (worth $240 to the tonL and S percent.
first te hasubmitte te Parliament for ap . T CELLs. have spoken lunvain. aftronomer, our statesmscn par excellence nwe of phosphoric acld (worth $0 te the ton) Tiie
proval. It would have been n relief both in. About 12 o'clock lastThursday morning the . p have, also, Our physicisu a nd philanthropiet, aIo°onrats7 per e af rtg r cti anaide and outside of the Honse if the offer in- fficials of the St. Vincent de Paul Peniten. FUNI _AL O. THE LATE MG PROULX, par excellence, Buat now We Lave Professar much as mot or tha bet guanos nom canta.
etesad o! tise contrait Sari been acceptedi. tiary'were Ltrown buta gi-est exeitement Ly t HoIlla'ily, Whou Lenefitedi b>' tise long ax. SoTet rock hospateanern mixre or d

Referriag La lise surplus rIhih had boen o tise tiscever>' tisai two af lise prisoners hsad On Tuesda>', 29th uIt., lise témains à? <li0 perticnce a! long a4Z enedn ~1!<~ cut Snupockb sphates ilo earlag vilr
loudly boasted b>' lte Governinent, Hon, kir, snucceded in making thseir escape. It ap- late Mgr. PronTx, Vicar.General of tise ArcS- b>- deep slnd>', Usa bestoec tupon <U svrkdsiîiii If bone-dust be addedi thse coin-
BIakea asserteti that IL Sari bk en raised b>- la- pears tisai tise guard an <lut>- ou making the diocese ai Torant, who expiredi ai Terra- ana af tisa greatest treasurer, bu the form cf post awould Le a .perfectfertilzer, andi veryaclive
creased taxation. Ha Lad readi aI Finauce round af warda Nos.1 ansd 3, foundi two o! thse banna tome dlaye ago>, rere ceusigneti ta their his colebratedi Pillasuad Olntment. .8y their suri valuable. .

MinisLeter se hoshd put moue>' ln tise public colla wiitisaut thirs uiacustomedi occupants. An laisItresting-placaeaiid general expressions instrnumentality halths i placedi wbthld tise SVwEr CoaRN FoR Dr ons.-From several
choit without taking it ont o! tise public alarmu ras ai once glve¡, but lUe bitts Lad ai narrer sud mourmning ou all rides. Tis resais o! ail tisa .I s-ai tyeieve i ears' experience laiathrne« co~ gi rownfor
pocket, anti ha thsought lUe moue>- wouîld Le fiera sud lef no trace behsind. Thiri prisorn deceaseri prelats feeling usnwell left 'ÉT e tiseai Tis> Lar atecw mmedeaileselvs odder, tise wrlter us atb-stl ca. gravatfr
mach bottert in aur pockets tissu in tise clethea rere ling iu their colis, tUe>- tvbd- anti camò bui vysit to his brother, Dr.Proulx, ever where b>- tha re Lo ea offcda esri ar e rer Eth~a oa el inp Le turgY I

Teasur-, ansuLiow furnished an excuse fora eunt- having matIo Ltheir escape ha citizens' af Terrebonne. After oui>- a tsort abck- nov knwn thrioughouitisa civilizewori ldrt. hS ftu sarFetarl and lert, nd ti s are uC
ai inate public tchre. TrIs le papd andtJiesk Tiera astuese William Harrwood nan, ha expimrd lst Frida. Tie remains Wea ana gladi la knnow tUai nt oui>- large andi long. Whien plantedl on geeod sel lia
pilu tUe moo't h nay tie'Sry u Jak Wilhamss. Tisa fome la a natbve vote ai his bsrother's residecnce on Sat. unbsounried <sme, bat a "ausiderabîa fortune r ls0inches ap'art and 18 inches apart lu tiseouI> heiselves te blame if it was needlessly ofiMontreal, bs-ring been sent dawn fer five urday- andi Sunday-, snd an Monda> lias rewardedi Baller> O f is piilnîmpi ,oswith 5o an a n i nl a hsili, thsere wilia be.'

paidi out. Hie arguedi that thsesystem of reck. years fera aIod rtabLery'. Ha Lad two years afternaon lise>' note conveed to lUe chuta labeurs owyrLhlntrpc1,0 bills t<a.u acre and 3or4 aia-ized ears o
nts xpenditure auguatedl by tise Gorern, aiLi sentence ta camplete whsen Se managedi adc su immense gatiserlg af people vis Sentis suri Central Ameria, Mexica a.nti .puist ieb) 'vrciavl gva 3 r tOtu

whenevern tise preseut paeri ef prosperityv native a! Phttsbnrg satinas inra ecivr body cu ni tiseolevo ecam catthame oSai nes ace n odluer au tan -re. and'iears rueter end X
as nterruptsedsiby languial tis Leeia oe e ai gou Pnyivania, anwsi a eevda h hrhdoor by>h- Rv bcm large cosmrtfhs ri lshis crop tisan any- .-er tisat oan be grawn,and
adhiu ssenpld b>- coercial thetei, d iotrr offo aars fer sabbiug a ma lu F. J. Plaie, cure ai Torrebonne. Dnring the sarnwhrever tise Spanishs langusge s aspaken, it isvery product ive aj milk, too. Mae].H Sricspoe ltsoucffeuoaLenesnavevee]t>tsn-ie-usnnoxeiv>'ueiaaimi-

niveti froua frac traile as comnpared wrth s is four years. Il is ausetd that tUe-bv ada.O Tsn-annire iseervti-es he dciae No rextenve! tised asIa ffmtsy PRFI • ,
protectian policy. lHe asserteri tisai liberty . gene to Upper <Janada, tie police of tisaitac- versheldi A uxiaurotrning the sergicesuaeiciptnilaN o r 1on iof tie eaarahiford -- RFT ,0,
aproprity w e te aiheredi ay ariciler ai t h ou ew r iv g offed acquaintance vILh them. fathfai anti frienrs af lie deceasedi prelate af a remet>- as Seuth Ameri.- Frein tise "Ta num it up, six long years off bedridren

Lpraprty.vtots Amongtithe îmoseit valisbe ..rvr aafeeiftteir recapture. filied tise churchs, whlih Lad Leen appro.. enormous inequality- of levai between lits aickuss, couting $200 per veart, total $ 1,200 a
Ltbertie pi- connecto ise suapety vasathe - -prisaoly decaratedi withoemblemsaofmourning, dulfrcnt partions, fit comrekends tise .-ail o! thsis i'cense vas si nppedt t>- threae
p ile el ose tio x n g iti p et vas ies d- lolowa,/ s Pi?> and Ointmrent.--Thse mosti Tie chiai mnourners vere Dr. Pronîx, brathear climates o! al tha zones, ari all Qhe diseases botlels of Hop, utte, taken b> > my ile. Sie
prvantage.t ast redxhisag fie ste Lestaun effectuai cure fort andur Rheu-maism.-A af tise deceased, and Lis nephewn, Mrt. A. poculiar la tisa rarieties a! taemtratusre hais doue Uer own hounsework ior a yar 5ic,
Maen' Haor ub ts loki a tse q ung frequeni causa af thse complaints listihe bu-. Lacoste, Q.C., a! ihis cil>'. A special train known as frigid, temperate, sud torridr i thu telosofada,-m wat"- vr-

ehn iaanreferresd tt arta>',l<pointsnIofver>-Mou Reata Clb l bS a lie qeston fammatar> state of tUe Loodr, attenderi with froum Hentra carniri numeraous frieuds froum fousndr nang ils ihaitiants. A. granderLaytIca i,<ristLoa. * -hoSc eerr aie I ensamr nfripot r body... - -- ftoI ,îknow«n,«eaits coit>,or theirli ortie benymntaiprt;atozs->'j. E,.

and judge them- o i> ,r uan ug hr nyatra ýuuèeon nat(e, and great debility, sc rli Cy. field fortheemployMmnt of preparations.vestigation.HeridIculedthemclatiaofi wingthe want of a proper circulation of His Grace Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, adapter to tise cure of every epecies of dis-
Conservatie pato bd te a hiseo tie fid, ind that impurity of the blori ofliciated, assisted by the Rev J Lonergan, order, internal or eternal, cannot be con- We Sueno of t ,1whois so stait -vO that
Baldwin ve a L tae e Semtm- grat>aggravates these disorders. eollo- P P a! Si .ridget't, Montreal; the Rev ceived, and as their success Las been noting but Le toatbac an make hl h
bered the days of mesar.o ren - aay a s aef purifying s natrs thai a Father Vincent, Superior of i Mary's Col-. uniforml - all parts of the southern hisjaw.Lond Ltaieds MwhenstBealin rfrs few doses;taken in time are an effectual pre. loge, Toronto, and the saRe J Prirma, cure continent, we May fairly regard thseadvo Lafeuin, h entisee onwse ventive against gout and rheumatiam, but any of Boucherville. fis Lordship Mgr Fabre medicines as specIfies for th MahadusEAMavocateru b>y' -those gentlemen ve one that has an attack of either should use presided1 i the sanctuary, à;ttended by Rev every soil and cNme. "EW ADVE TISEMENTh
soe of wh o r thiprse On sain'gre, loiiawy's Ouintment aise, the powerfu pr. - Canon Lesage, Rev FaItr Huot, cure of St We do not make these statements and ex-pomineofant at the prseatime figure perties of whichs, combined with the effects of Paul l'Ermite, and the Rer MA McCagj, press these opinuons without having weigaedpromitenly titheigh tervatlro anks. As toenPilla ensure a certain cure. Tise Oint- Chancelier of the Archisblhopric of Toroto, them well. They are net founded mel l
Instances y omigh rt ete ise opplsiiant ment shsould be thoreughly rubbed it tse Among those present in the sanctuary were upon common report, but upon the testyimonfered b>lieblnithe.Kig' s Collage grae part affected at least twice a day, after tbey the Rev Mesers Berrigan, P F, Si Mary's, of parties occupying high ositsar ie Rebelan oLasseps Beol Ha askeon. have been anfticienly fomented with warim Toronto; Morris, af Thorold, Ont; McBride, saociety-men of umblenished reputation ( Mtnnesoa, , B. Esatuio nas endesrwhi teihe peple te co- w ater ta open the pores to facilitate the in- P P, 8 SMichael's, Toronto; Turgeon and and natured judgment ;]that, likenisew Mlcon-aevised îmmîgî-aouî CilassjnstpnbIisedJIciusitione undera cstialmnthe"lvu.ILash traducton o! tie Olatment to tie glands. Hudon, S J; Caisse, chaplain of the Hoche- firmed by circumnstances, within our ar ion Ru d Imirationaaras jspbs eLeys believdo a coinîltutianadall s-arci- G laga Convent; Belanger, Cote St Louis; Gau- medate ku owledge. . Moreover, we have tie Adtreaetiser nelievuo they hate I Canada fu sihe-' Gen. Mlte vri s etanotier Prissian det, of L'Assomption College; Normanudin, of less hesitation In declaring our pdilActidsdregovernmet. Bt tiseignad not, forwiliree- Gentertaist p.artua speace l lie dreatm of aLLachenaie; Watier, of St Francois de Salles; far these rameòies,iaasmuch as itireshareti ob> Retbnlf rience to her fàrclg re ruvilerer-etentimeiiJit.watasitemsakimbeorderig atb Pic eof Terrebonne;Lapame,St Vincent our brthren of the press in evry quarter

01Ot ILmr-tttut-ii)vstem n orldia mapneiveqtinkntaafrosu beiug aisb. oe ;Lpqmtiee arterflIztÎliBofal
¡de lautiViger, Terrobeoi; Piche, of the the globe,-The. Pînnydvania», St l an.,U. ;
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PEACHESfOr PIES
la, packignrpace w ae rnt niany
tely at art r er i so to s for

table fruit, wb lob we put in galon cans witIioi
sugar, expressly for es. As they are

iney »'.¶ýZe ver>- iceoe,:> Pes.
]RCAa e .iisxi

DovEiR, V)ELAW ARE.

A maîl congigument 0f above recelrcd hiy h.
& It.'sSale Cans-gnces, rend aaw ready (o? de-
livery to the trad.

111,. JO ASON <C.,
77 St. james st , t - - MbNTA

THEHOPE O EAF
Garmore's Artificial Ear Drums

PEKRFECTLY RkNTORE TIE HiEARING
and perform tue wora or the Natural Brur.
Aliwayo in pôition, but taVIIbIe to others. i
nirete tthoseuslagthen.qsed a-,ordoscriive circuiar.

dje: JOhIN GAIIMIE &dO.
%. . corner rcht & lIuse Bi, Vincinnati, .

J 12.26, Fi,16.,!2,16

THE WEALTH OF NATIONS
consists lu the individttal écouaomy orflhe

peuple. 'Iberefore nIt the people of Montreal
should have teiir Dresses, Coats, Panla, suawl,
Ourtaha. Table and Pian Covers. .,&.
C]ened, or Dyed it the tOYA ïDTVOlis,
the place vlhere good work and satisraction is
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYE 'WORTKS,
706 CIAIG lETNEEET.

JOux L. JEtNSEN,
Establsled 1870. Proprietor.

BOOK. BOOKS

BARBIER iPlAbbe.); LesPresors d Cornellus a
Lapide eqxtrait de ses Commentaires, sur
L' meriture Sainte,4 vois., lu Svo, ni., $8.00.

CARRIERE; Sainte Bible contenant l'ancien
et Nouveau Testament, 8 vois, bannLd, $10.00.

DRIOUX (M.Pl'Abbe); La Sainte Bible, conten-
ant 1er letexte s>acrede la Vulgate, et,,ete.
8 vols, vo. M,, $9.50.

DRIQUXN j o.l'Abbe); Xsavtau Cours d'Ecri-
toir, Sainte Gu Introducilon nouvelle a

L'el:ado de l'Ancien, 2 vois In 11, mi., $1.05.
JAUME (Mgr.); Catechlsme de Perseverance,

et Nouveau Testament,8 vols n vo, bound,
$ 1250.

GOSCdLER, Dictionnaire E vcyclopedquie de
la TheologIn CathOlique, 26 vols In tvo,
bouînd. $50.00.

GUTRIG, 8 J. (P. Joannis P.); Compendium
Theologie Morils, 2vols Il vo' ni. $650.

R1AUTERIVE (P. 1»); Granld fatecllsme daisl
I'ereveranco Oiretica e,m 14vo e in 12 Ie.,

LELANDIS(M. 'Abbe); Choix de la Predi-
cýation Cnnrewpçraln. formant unetcours
comnplet de LParnons, dle Conférences et d'u n.
structionrs sur le dogme, la morale, etc., etc.,
Svols In 8 ., $8.00.

LELA s DAIS (M. 'Abbe)'; La Chaire Conten-
itare etinouveau rçcueuil de Conerences,

instructions et Sen-moiis lue dits sur toute
la Doctrine Chretiente, 5 vol, in Sv, ni.

LIGORJO, A. De. Theologia MoraI de St,
Aipionse'de Ligunori, 5 voIs sin12, bound,
3.5.510.

'MA RI 1 D. l'Abbe) ; ictionneire(de Predica-
ilon Ancienne, Moderne et Contemuporaîne,

lui xoUIn b va, in., $10.00,
OEUVRES DE AUGUSTE ET NICOLAS. 4

vls In 12 Il., $4.00.
OEUVb E3 CO'IPLETES DE BOSISUET pre-

nedes de son hIsrotranse par le Cardinal de
ou.et et ce diverselogescia vola in 4toni.,

OEUVI:'& CE . - .N.-Eveque.de Cler-
mon t. vs .- ,$..

OEUVRES iE MGR. DE SEGIN.--10 vois I
SVP, mi. $12 1.0. ..

)EUV IES DE SAINT BERNARD.-Tradultes
par M. Armand Ravelet.5 vois In dto, m,

$8 C0.
OEUVRES DP S. E. LE CARDINAL DE-

C.t S,4valla 12, bounel, $17.05Q.
OEUVRES DE r. P. LA.COEtDAIR.--9 Vols il

12, bound. $12.50.
ONCLAIR (Auguste); De la Rentîou et de la

Restroation des vrais rinclps sociaux a
l'epoque 1apelled vois la svo, m., $5.00.

P.CNIE <B. P. Bernardin, A.); Epist2larumBPaUit ApOstoHj, 3 Vols la 8w>, ni., $2.U3.
SERGEOT(.. B.);'Manuel du Catech ime, 4

vols lu 12, n., $1.65.
THOMASSINI (LouolM; Ancienne et Nonvelle

.Discipline de L'Egl:se, 7 voIs in4to,ni.. $8.50.
Ai CERN (A. Fr. Gabriello De); Coumpendmn

jj,QnIagloe Morelia, I in..,) .l.1
rENTULA DE RA nLI 8 (Lf T. lt. P); La

Raison iloopiqne et la raison Catholique
conferenaes precteei a Paris dans l'annec
195s t'S j& *."8yw, ru.. $1.40.

85sE Euv n:. SPIRITUELLE du Bilen-
heureuxP. Sain..Jean doLa Croix, Preface,

ar Le T. R. Pere Cbrane, 5 vols In 8, m.,

For sale by J. B. ROLLA&SD & FILS, Book-
seera andStrstoners§, 12 & 14 St. Vincent-

Stove Polish

[~~¶f-
Ta <HIClmE1.

unt-' o! Poilis, Sa.ving Labor, Clenil-
or bîi ty i>. rend Chseapnsess. n, a..

Moldi' 2R08., Proprie tors, <an onMas.
ahobpaae ' th-e g"nuine bears ourTrade
rk-aent otte ,

sae Mari C OPrfBg ed loi. S. I 18

gimtcredl Ji U. fl. Para

ucistered la %can 'teaa 1870
LaYMAK, S ons & 00.,

.n. Mo treal Agents,
? Regiesteroed Lu Gret Bftain in,1080
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NEW ADVERTMMENTS

A WEEK Serda: a ode. atnhomeasPortlanddwMaine. ~;.Jýiî

2 Â EEC- 12borne eslznade.. ottfree. Address TR,'augua M 6,.7

a weekinyourownaw TT
ontfit free. Address R.H ATLir&C

N°TCE-e CanadaÂdvertslno.Agency
Butcher, Manager.. a Éuthorized to receAdvertisementa for this Paper.

R .A N N ON,
Late of Chld'en's HospitalNewyork, andStPeter'e Hospitat. Âlbany, &c.t 00 k st. joSt

Street, ae MGl' Drug Store.)

FOR SALE.

USVEBAL VALUABLE FARMS.

City Properties, to be dispased or on very ad.
vantageous termas.

A ply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada,14 ut. James Street.
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T RTRUE W TNESS AND CATHOLIC RONICLE.ApriI

uOLEMANP ?ENIAN." Non T LWOMEN. DOG AND'MAN. dical
W ALLIRG zCIVoas I DESPATa Nono receive so.much benefit, and none are We clip the following account.of a brutal

goE T so profoundly grateful -and show suàh ans in - conte'. from an English paper. Comment 1:a
- - ".~torest in reccommending - Eop Bittersas unecessarY:

E at .a 29 r e - e women.. -a the only remedy peculiarly Another iman and dog fight In England
h'bas. rece anddp om Hbe adapted to the manày illa the sex is almost tistme in Lancaahire, the Rossendal

Wl d arhorities announcingthe universally subject to. Chills aand foyer, in-. Valley, about twelve miles from Manchester. X A W
Scot deOglemaowho is called a Fean' digestion .GorTderang edAlver, constant or The man yi a tall,hurly, and ferocious-looking«IEBEABLE BLAM10 ady, an

ln thesteanshipv.A ie oa, Si:dy. C periodical. ick headaches, weakness in the individuel, who not unirequently goese
thltShîîPaa 1 is, o r eage hoos î The is tth perormanced fad ouar0kng Ehler magnIiaic

L,ichinyarie nS dy.c -ak or kidney, pain in the. shoulders and truhth efrane o wryn rning grey
Ma wili be. remnere , asae t ondifferent parts of,the body, a feeling of lassi. live rats, and occasioaly tries histunatelyoun

macity la .theplot to blo r.up ans on tude - and despondency, are ail readily re- powerful; teeth on pots and glasses. taIn remedy
comP London. Two ot bis coflederatesp 'oed b b these Bitters.-Coutrt. The bulldog le noted for hie prowesa. paremt ym

te dn olice claiis, have fled ta the my_ . His master having frequently boasted of the pear s i
the LononP1,e bIo a sure cYre for Coughs, Colds, perfumne. The

t and are :being puru ed by iaISCELLANEOTUS. powers of the dog the man was challenged to Whooping - Cough, and all Lun HAIR RENE
C m Nono of the Fenians of . fight bim a few nights ago. The agreement Dloee.5- w hn andil Lun.

dttCity know. him. . Superintendent Princess Carolineo Denmark is dead. was that the dog should have the sanme ieopien iconsumto sippi y

,Ving declined to show the despatch or ta chance as if pitted against another of the because of meglect, when the timcly.
WIsctents public.; He, however,siaid A Mrs. Phillips, of Renfrew County, Ont., canine speclest while the man was to have

mhat itsconso worded that ho should not, has given birth. to triplets, ail alive and hie hando-securely fastened in front of him. e thi remedy would hae cured

w.thout further Instrution, board the Aus- well. Everything being ready a bad looking fellow, -ears of cone
Wi hen she arrives, or take any mensures Canada received nearly 85,000 immigrants dressed in a quarryman!sl garb, gave the word stant use proves the flact that no Iiad hair wii

trdr vO Colem an of his liberty. Ris con- last year, as against 61,000 for the year pre- cgGo I upon which the masculine com- ç Ig remedy has stood the test
tedpi'' oue. 'thghel end iuedot would be guided by the action of the vos.batant descended to the level of the brute, hke »wucas' tlfs . (he end o! he

depr otative, of the British. government i A resident of!lobo, Ont., bas fallen heir to aand on bands and knees awaited the attack Pribe i <cei~t ana xc, ileur bottle. daring to pee

reisren tr . Shotild an extraditable offence $15,000 by the death of f relative la the old of the dog. The latter, on being un- Sor ale Ivrywhre. was acqluaint
teblished, and a.requlestbe made for country. • muzzled, was hounded on by the wild, lost; but We

Coeman s arrest, detectiveswluldsbe nt A new postage starnp, of.the value of 5d., is fanatical yella of the spectators, and at once D axterz Madrake ENE E.
do ytheboy ta intercept the Australia. In about to be issued in Great. Britain for corres- rusbed ta the throat of the man, and the fear-

the absence of Mr, Archibald, British Consnl- poudence to faindia and China. ful combat commenced. The yelling of the
enetili lbis chie! deputy said, ,oVe know codcaetesettr ftedEutnnera, his ch edpatter more than what A bill to incorporate the Orarge body was crowd ceased, the heabated ret T Will cure jaundice, Dusia,

I ghe e havee deleated i the Legislative Council of Prince •do t ad oO V M ive Co lasndi epsia
we bave red in the newspapers ; we re- Edward Islaad on Thursday la. brute made several futile attempt fo siz llvrCo a intsI di eiion, O te oa

. id no instructions, nor have we reai any the m.n' flthroat, but the latter dodging it for Fi es ar ghrom uness. marked to a
ciepItch. Superintendent Walling is ain A Napanea despatch says large numbers, a time the crowd tecame Impatient, and again . For Sale Evywhoe grey hair!"I

disPb as to bis duty, lie will probably cal mostly land-seekers, are leaving this county and again bounded on the dog. The latterEsomewhat ofI
dou he Cansul-Geeis ral byovery train, bound for Manitoba and the became inluriated and another struggle took HIENRY & JOHNSON'e having bis gr
upotEET isnho bnRueprgednNorth-West. place. I; was brief, but terrible, the man ARNICA AND OIL nedtely au

COiMON SENSE IN MEDICINE. The British Columbia House prorogued on trylng as for life to obtain a grip of the PAISIAN H
Friday, whe ithe Bishop of British Columbia dog, while the brute in turn twisted itself in The result w

3Moed Star, Januaery 5, 1881.) read prayers for the fliat time in the British every conceivable form to seize the man. TtLe chemists.

Dr. Ssouvielle, the Parisian physician Columbia Rouse. man, however, at length espied bis opportun-- For Man and IReast.
r.inventor of te Spirometer for the A new theatre bas just been opened in ity, and seizing the brute with his power ul The niost perfect liniment ever com-

ientific treatment of diseases of the lunga Rome, which brings the total nuniber up ta I eth by the throat pinned it to the ground, pouded. ?ice 25 cts, ind 50 ets.
sed air passages, who recentlv took up his 13. It le built on the site of the tomb of the almost wOrryig it. On ruising to his feet he For Sale Evuywhere.
reidence among us, seems to o meeting Emperor Augustus. presented a most horrible sight, his face and How com
with excellent ancress. Already the doctor Tbree Quebecers namedCullen, Grogan and arma having been terribly lacerated during
las had upvr'ards of a hundred patients, who Carson, belonging to the Ship Laborers'Bene- the encounter. Sept 8, 4-10y bald or prem
have given lis system a trial and, s fat as volent Society, have accidentally lost tneir humiliation
we bave Iearned, with both satisfaction and lives inthe Southern States. A MISTAKE. source of auxt
benefit. Doctor Souvielle makes s depai- An elective council, ta which every land- It iM a great and often fatal mistake to takr¯ is, hcw <nu

ttefotthe lgaisimeibode o cifretttng auil e lis' us L
tre fromnted lord and independent tenant is eligible for repeated drastic purgatives for constipation answer by us

(liseuses of theeFair Passages. H ofnsIEI Jt

dsaote proper madi po!reating he ea e lîélection, is ta bh established in St. Peters- of the bowels, they induce piles and cause

inhalation and absorption, nat by pouri burg, ta aid tu the administration of civic debility of the bowels, arouing the torpid
-np afTairs- Liver and ail the secretions to a healtby

drugs into the stomach, and thus upsetting action ; acting on the Kidneys, and renovat-
and disaaging one pat of the system ln Lucy Stone dencunces President Garbold's ing and toning the systen in the most perfect -_-_
the hope of benefitting another. This argu- inaugural address because it la Ileloquent lor manner.
ient certainly has the advantage Of beiug the rights of three millions of colored men," ut

coran.on seune, which le always the best but il dumi for the rights of twenty millions A 100-year-old negress died suddeuiy, to aillyour dus
kind of Ee. The do:,or certatiuly bas the of woamen." appearances, in Pointe Coupe Parisb, Louisi- op£
courege of his opinions sud confidence lu his Yellow Oil is par excellence the remedy fur ana, a short while ago, but, in the midst of yu
systnh, for ho gives a standing invitation to Pain, Lameness, Rheumatismn, Croup, Deaf- preparations for lier burial, she revived agai, t .

physicians aud suferers ta visit him and test nes, Burns, Frost Bites, Stiff Joints, and ail and seemed as well as ever. oorlealta
his instruments free of charge. His oflice is flesh wound,3. Any medicine dealer can TheCout fnAeefsasdecde aist
At 12 Phillips Square, Montreai. f .. wever y
It matters not how often your adviaers tel[ f3-1-sBradiaugh on a lpoints of the case. He hhs s taty er3he-toarsof NewaWestminstir, t.Cr, bolto

SOUthat diseases such as bronchitis, asthma The own of New Westminster B.C., holdi appealed to the House of Lords, and, if isinv
and catarrh are incurable; read the following a public meeting fo protest agait te et said, will at once resign and btand for re- tui HO

notices and judge for yourselves:_- tion t t oQueen respectio.fe Pacia oifRail- eteclion. is a comp noC oC s 'r t Bittera.
MONyltEA b, Januaryl3th, 1881, way and to express satisfaction with the la, stillingia, mandra e, yellowwii ok, with(

DEAR Docrolt,-I have great pleasure ln position of 4ffairs. Josh BillingR remarks that T wlo Ils odide of .otash an iron, alrl pwerfutl
mnrgirpublic nb"es criesice orthie bssueft<-ili ilig eaksta Those Ibe-nkng neut-eaîiu.ao if-sa- rrrrrcirr

% a'ee darUea froi ico tre O r For al purposes of a family medicine, are to proud ta enqui-e what a thing kosts
Spirometer and reniedies for the cure of EAoAno's YSLLow Oz L is at thehead of the wben they buy it, are the fust onces to find and most effcŽti;ial atterative iedicitse iiiiiçi/'ire'
C.tarr and yroncsittai wlicih I anias illeted list. It is used with unprecedented succe, faiulit iwhen they come ta pay for it." knîiown or availa&i to tii l' 1iuiblic. The sci- îir iir rriri

ionderfuiv improved asince ustng youn bth internally aud externally. It cures SGre Toa true, too true, Josh ; our neighbor is enaies of inedicier amnîl cheisitry have never urir - i
reiedies. Thrjat, Burns, Scaldtis, Frost ites, retieres troubled with some derangement of te produed so valiable a 1'r1dy, t'r unî so nop Sittel

Your trilY, and often cures Asthma. 34-2 stomach ; it may be biliousness or dyspepsia: poient to cure all disenses resli ing from 1fyen
. B ILL., '' luprubiOod(. It Cutres Sci-oCala 1a1%. ll wleII a

Dorc'hestetstreet. The late Czar of Russia was in the succes- lie callu in the aid of a doctor. Our neighbcr il "crofilo us discres,E-ysipelas, irrw<tIltri(nl
To Dr. M. Boiviete, 13 .Poithips' Square, on to fie British Crown, but he was not is too proud ta ask thn probable cost of Rose, or St. Arntlioay's Fire, limples

JIon real nearly so closely allied to Queen Victoria as getting cured, and is treated for days, afttr and Face-giubs, Puîîstulies, Il1otchles, i1 I t ha
"Pion-PlonI " happens to be, whose great- which a large bill ii sent in, and great growl BoiS, Tunors, Tetter, Iiiumiiors, saved hum

2.1v Uu':ua sm-I a ntuvemy pleasei to bear grandmother was sister to George IL ing and grumbling id the result. 'l'ie doctor's Sait Rh110m, n ald-ha, Ritî-vor.m, dreds.
i oayour node or treatigiAyroat Akt for a triai bottle of bitneednot b paid if Bixtor's Mmandrake U rs orcs eneatin, 'e -,-,-,
rîbaue-11-t8 01ir. te fycioage,îlias AEk your druggtst Distileasleo 011 e uralgia, iesatl~CaI-

bai vartiotu aittacki t brouclitis. Last. fal Blirdock 00Blood Bitters, if will only . nesses and irregular-ities, dJaîîundcie,
shej ad one or fthse ukittss and wras cOnfined cost you 10 cents, and a ftew doses will provo joy and satisfaction. Affections ofithe Liver, Dyspepsia,
10 fieflousfor sonie SOvCO or aigu a-eTolus. .5(

Auiiicne oryourg Spi orneterghte its eiBeiency ae a health restoring Tonic- Enaciation, and Geiieral Debllity. FIT
miedeline accompanyng It,,I am very happy regulator of the Bowels, Liver and Kidneys. I nry Clement, Almonte, writes:--uFor ai. By its searching and cleansing qualities
tosay iîatwltinitwoweeksaftercommencing t is specific for ail diseases arising trom long tinme I was troubled with Chroni Rien- it purges out the foui corruptitions which

tentasil e 1iIstument, aie aas qulte bettor, nnd c.ootmuniuiate the b biclt aîl rUasI. e at';imgc-
bas hoi very t ever streo, uow about lo impure blood and disordered secretion. maîism, at tines wholly disabled ; I tried tuent and deea'. It stitinlatcs ait utu-es FA L L,

mths. m Inmyourstralyir 34-2 anything and everything reconxmiended, but tlt vital fuincttions, prromusotes ecunergy anîd i 'e s'aaamuse sau1
I. L. GAULT. Ieut.R. M. Berry has been ordered to the failed to get any benefit util a gentleman strengh, restores and preserves healthY, and oti I'isnsag

ToDr. M. SouvieUe, Montreal. command of the steateer on the expedition in w-ho was cured of Rheumatisni by JJr. Thoiiiu infuses necw life and vigor thîroighouîît th blerated InfaiI
search of the "Jeannette." Secretary Hunt Fclectric Odi tolt me about it. I began using whole systeml. No sufferer frumî any is- suînirers tiat, t

DOnTraAL, Jannary,1881. will be guided by Berry's preferences in it 'oth internally and externally, and before SO de ieh arises front iienuity uoft te for tu mn ut' w
Dr. .3 soivielle 3Mon rcaî. 'ii gie lry nemîy ~ tmaî,blood nood despair who îvilt gb-ove îî ;a fr4.s TrIlnîlb,

Df.An Stnz,-Iiîrverypleasedtogiveyoutis making up the officers to serve under him. two Liottles were used I was Tudically cured. SACsAPAlILLA a fair trial. aphc-icit itlia
t iiony or te benefit I bave received froa Do ul lot prejudice stand inthe way of We find it s household mudicine, and for It is foly to expeiment ih the numer- s tieDotr aisee yuuuic san inthnstrumentl tat-p liiientiSpiithometer,- sudhkv be

,hgr d aonpumenttheurry see relie! if you suffer from any tingerig dis- croup, burns, cuts and bruisea, it bas no ous low-priced mixtures.of cleap inaterials, o these Po ti
'-n2s tiree years troubled withî cntarrh i the ease. Burdock Blood Bitters cure other, why equal. and witioit iedicrual vittiues, offered as rintinent caure il

be, loss of voice and bronchltis. and I am i b fi ? It oaficforfi,.blood-pu ritiers, while diseas bi0onies iiure io" t"expiet
happy tosay that I am now quite cured,and ahouldtit inot enet you ia specic fo. sead. Annsa A i-i L ista thece Powders
bare to tilauk you for It by thie tuse o your all forms of Blood, Liver, and Kidn(ey Con- OHILDRENdWrIu ICA TîîîIiN SES miiy n titytî. e' - t a - of'1fejeir curait
Spiremieter snit rernedies. plainte, Nervous Heidaches, General Debility, aremost generally atfllicted with wormnI. Iown medicine o! isuei i'onientrti-t eiritevo Price, for lar

Yours respeetfutty, Scrolula, and ail diseases of the Secretory they get into their little stomachs, it may be Por ia i1ifarlilodultenoitw aont ti sl ei
S. Hlton. ens 3- a-u host rc-iabli bon-u i i]- ousi. calmaits osu ece

. tonotroal. system. Trial Bottles 10 cents. 34.2 difliult to know, but it is easy to get thern Ptysicianîs kiov its oUi m.oiition. aitilipre- Addrears,

Loters must contain stamp for reply. .y. ont by using BROWN'S VERidIFUGE CO%- scri i t. lias been widely uised for forty ASI
cstrun ad preparaonexpresery Tyle (Consevtive) as givn FITS or Worm Lozenges, They are pleasant yeurs, and bas woi the u:iqualified couli-

Si ditrets. a penotice that he would ask on Thursday whats take: children like them itut lie worns dene'! ofmillions whom it has beellted.3
progress had been made in the negotiations don't -1- Prepared by Or. J C. Ayer & Co.,

REST A 0UETO. lu'oin reference to the Fortune Bay dispute, and IMPORTANT TO MOTHEP py. - S. Ayer , -
T A IE T TO TIE owliether it was decided to refer the matier to 'raLOW'l SOdTin .tc lYRVI, for rItl i e ist, C 0

IEOW NS HOUSELIOLD PANACEin arbitration. WILOWfLowell, Mass.
ilLdiseases with which children are afilicted, a SOLD uY ALL DlUGGIsTsVErS IYwElE. Teosit
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PUBLIC NOTICE.
L UBY'S We JULIEEJO E.INBEAUPRE,MlEJULIENNE ELIZABETHBEIAUPRE,SAR.GEORGIANA .*BEAUPR E, 1LOUISDENI'S JANVIER BOAUPRE. and thie saine
actreps, who took great pride in as Curator ofGaspavi Be. ar Charlote
ent chevelure, ound It suddenly reiltBeaupre.. James H. Deminicli far
. She was disconsolate. but for- Alcidas Archainbai t for Marie Laura Beau re,
d out In time thé virtues of a'cer- nod Denis Bouthillier tor Marte Engenie Bilse

Baupre and rarie AIele AItala Beaupre, dowhich marie the Grey aîr diMP-herebygive public rotice that we hîave necep ted
nagic. and beside served as a rich hIe succession or the late JOSE>u EDU RD

e reniedywNas LUIDY'S PARSIAN BEAUPRE our father and grandfather, durIng
WER. Sold by ailldruggis Illh is lIfe Rogistrar for the Coiimty or MiItcam,

withont tiabllity to debts beyond assets
descended. havly trobtaned froti the Courtbenefic1ancy Iettp>ri to (linteffliet.
Ste. Julienne, MIIarch 2OUî, l1881.FO R For the sai heir.
832 L L DESAU3NIERS, N.

the celebrated .Assyrian Queen loVINCE OF QUEBEC, District or Mot-
h was the envy of lier subjects: p reaL. Suerior CourI. Montreai. No.04.
beautiful, flowing and glossy to LDAME NELE REED CHAIR, of 1th e('y and

rIlle never as imuch as a grey liair iltriet of ?6ontroal. wlfe of WILLIAM 0.muIjol3E. of the sane. place, Agent, du1y
p tirough lt. It la Drobable sha uthorIzed to cater en iustice. PIlutttif, vs. hIe
ed with some remedy arterwards si WIIAAi O. McROBIE. i]efendant. An
have LURYc'S PARISIAN A t f r separaton of property was hcrtEn
Sold byall chemiste. MoutreaI, March 5th, 1831.

JAMES M. GLASS,

T315 
Atoriey1for"°''''111'.

TROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTREAL. Superior Court.utreal Exchange one broker re- No s8.

notier: "Why, look, tlank las DA ME CHRISTINA C11ALM iU RSDAUBKEN,
Blauk wio la a yourng mnu an iwie duly iauthcrizedW toneter en justice of
a l'eau, felt annoyed at the factoi oP P R , Mna
ey liairs discovered, but. wentlin- l
d procured a boItle o o arus;' O Te said PHILIP SIM1'.!0S IL38 or Mont.

KAIL ILNEVLe». br lll cets.reail aforeaatd, Accatuntait.
tAri IEENEE l'oIr ltfty cents. ' neC<iian
as alnaziug. It is sold by ail An action en separation le biens ihas tise

da benI instituteu in this case.
Mfontrea, 22nd March, 1881.
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I32•HAIR! A:ornylifor1ltntîiii.
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Elug -LUSSYS 1PASISTAN HAUt Defendaîit.

SOI LU ' iN IAl1t1t. An lelton en separtion de biens lias >en
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wished the court te understand, ho satd, -P
N T O 1- was not there te collect the palt daeb .bu

h 45 -vesels.and .829 .he-thought.a.-anwho .wouldchcat- &aiy-te
- g--oW-t6fing O f~f901 T9 iaot öWeven a1mallVsum i(éi.gnbihennss

tems,' w ahrt gro way, monoy pald-aÊ Â-fine forr.unkeaeses)tohs.r tisre was no bicycle oeughtnottO be sent out Into tie .woiGdl asa
club n eta Unted Statefit-SAY there are lawyer to swindle clients. Judga Mdlherathi the U d ... . mitted the filling of an alidavit, and t e ooth

1 00 a nwgl6b cour t, It el y, a plaintif rnde vas postpo id . U ii.

g dn e a nlim . te n stat ahchxav nty M r. Biggaris th e6 herd f 5S m any anecdotes

ys agaisad ecaestd t0thesOr forlchas the Iron Duke. The latest one wich bas

Sert ago k.d echte o.ea beon going thle round of the bouches la worth
of fext offkin. repeating. One of thie hon.,niembera weak-

Byaàstrictaenforcement f. a.new and rigo- e ei a desire, ai andout cf season,. te
rons law againgt opium dealing and smoking. "conn thie Rouee. I supposa these s net a
Idaho le confidentof her abbility to crush the mombar of arliament who has not at some
growing voice. . time or other been disturbed, at bis dinner by

The chcaring corrals at Delano, Kern a summonato cc make a bouse".instituted .by

County, Cal., present a scene ef' curions acti- the mischief-loving meimber for aCan.

vity, no legs than -120 expert ahearers being Every evening about eight e'olck visn the

engaged in clipping the eece from 200,000 banches around are empty sud Mr. Biggar
sheep. s6e to peacefailly -utnber, people ln the

A man assistad t the burial of a man Who galleries are astonished by a sudden awaken-j

had died ofsmall.pox at New Britasan. Conti. ig upoan bis part, as h rises and calls MMr.

Then ho got drudk ýand went home withouth Speaker's attention te the fact thet there are

changingbis clothes. His childerenare now not forty mambere present.. ay

dowa with the disease. evenng the hon. memibaer betdok himiself to

An old man waa sean te f hll inafai'tink f oSt. Qeorge's Cathiedral; the attendance wae
*whulo at womk la à Carsan Cty ii; A latter emli aud tise client a! tisa Veepers isad the

wh mn e band had caued the attc I t effect of l1lling to slaep the *earied legisatr.

tisanae tsai bis brother 1 w 'd had ifor si- Suddenly arousing himself and eolng a

teon yesebeamouriedadda erp- number of empty benches near him, ha rosea
treck as een moulive, snuaship- and noved that tithe house be couated."

, wTwo watchtnl attendants, thinking that some
Dr. James Abernathy and John F. Aber- stray sheep trom the adjoining palatial struc-

nathy. although nt related, were born on the ture vulgarly called iBedlam" had escaped,
same day. maried twin Sisters on the sae seized upon the astonished member, Whoa i
day, and after living ta h three score and tan some difficulty ln persuading them ha wast
year og age, died recently, et their homes in not a madman, but a weaned Home Ruler,
Gaston, N. O. on the same day, but theirt e haunted aven in bis dreans by visions of the
sidences were five miles apart. Saxon HEouse of Commons.

The Empress of Austria is at present
spendiug £1,000 a day in England. Ireland, WfIT AND HUMOR.
but for the Land League, might have resped -- •

this by no meanus smail expenditure. She A derrick 1s a bivalve, bacause It le a

still retains ail ber Irish grooms, and la fur hoister. -

mre at home with them than ny members Soft hearts often barden, but sot heoade
of hem household taint come from other never change.Q

. countries. The man who had a project on foot went toa
Thore is a reforma club et Rochdale, Mas., a corn doctor. i

whici holdo public meetings to promote total Shipwrecked enloera nover need starve vwhile
abstae r mrn ndn es ad there is a bight of tope laft.

gepa Iym -Sok are nsed on ibesa oecl-V
ieonsr Fourteen ruembers of the club are . Necessity knows no law.' Well, necessity t

Romnn Catholics, sud the pastor of their is like a great many lawyers.
church lias oriered them to withdraw, which Captain Eads' sip railroand is no new idea.S
sovai declied tade. Dicln't Charon pull a boat over Styx. 1

lu1818ainObio Furdinand Seitz was senten- Wly l a spendthritt's purse like a
ced to imprisonment for lifa for a murder: of thunder-cloud 7-Because it ls continually n
whieh lhe always protested his innocence. light'ning. f
one of the jurors on his trial supposed him Why are seeds wheson nn like gate poste?
dead, uînfl lately ha saw au account off a in- They ara planteil in the earth to propagate i
terview with him, and las just procured lhis (propagate). i
p, rdon froni Gov. Foster. Seitz caie out of Teeth inserted vithout paying," re-.
prison ia excellenthsealth. marked the tramp, as ha bit ieto a piece of !

Archdeacon Paey le eaid to have put tie stolen pie. b
extincuisber on the prospects of a miter by The fellow vi picked up a hia peny
cboosing as bisttext et the University Chur, originated tha remetk, "Ail thot guitaers is
Carmbrldge, .on.eoccason ePitbeing tsera ntds
soon after hi became Prime Minister: "TThere net cld.
la lad hevm which hlath barly laves nd To check is to stop, except ln case of a $

twa sian l fihes, but visat are they among sutravelleir's baggage, which is checked to make

ia>' 1" Thie vas rasuruad te bo a reibuke te ilt go.
the reverend place hanteis. . Little fish have a good notion as to the c

Joseph Burger of the Minnesota logis- cammencing of life-they always begin on a

latura le ne of the seventeen men in the semal scale.

United Stateise w hoMs a old medal for A Southern diter sayehe never dotted an i i
bravery. Of Austrian birth, he enterait our but once, and that was in a fight with a con- i
arm> at 14, was shot sleven times, lost his left temporary. Y
atm sud mostof the right hand, and was aaei
Capta et 18. Ho was soent ta the Legislature - SiGNN A DEATB AaANT.-Many people P
at 32. Ho draws $00i a year pension, aign their own death warrants by a foolish t

and continued disregard of thQ pïeiiminary e
The Persian, bas, in common, with other symptonas of diseuse. 'Being l iother respecte s

sovernments, a local tribunal in Constanti- in average health, they look upon their par-
nople, ad not long since fve culprits were ticular complaint et the outset as of little
punishehd in the courtyard of the Persian Con- import, flattering themselves that t will get a
sulate-General by the Persinu knout, a eli e! iat." Tisat this las insu>'yla- s
frigisfuiinstrument compossd off fiva snt stances a fatal delusion ha conspicuously S
leather thongs. The culprits preseanted a shown in cases of lung disease. Beginning e
ghastly appearance aster the punishmeit. with s ier irritation in the throat this c

A Deadwood 6mit of lawyers, in an adver- maiady too frequently terminates, through n
tisement headed by a picture of a skuli and neglect and bad treatient, in fatal tubercu- G
cross bones, cffer for sale claims against a losis or brouchitis. Remedy the evil while t
number of persons, among whom s a deputy there is yet time with Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie S
sheriff and a man described as "a professiona Oil, whici applied outwardly and taken in- b
dead boat and amalgamator." The list e ta ba wardly, produces the most beneficent affecta. t
"kept standing until pad, and other Physiclans claseify it among the most salu- C
namines wlll follow if, if the accounts are not tary of known remedies, and ln addition to 3
settlcd." jvidence as ta its virtues as a pulmonic, ex- t

paience las shown i tt be a reliable curative c
Lord 3MilltÔWf, 6h Insu peer, w.t te ooft rheumatismn, neuraigis, piles, kidney com- 2

the London Tinmes tebear tetimonyinlfavor plaints, sorenessand tumors. SOld byInedi- U
-of the Fenian B:otherbood. He States that cine dealers. Prepared by NORTaRoP & LYMAN, 7during the whole pariod when hat orginiza- Toronto, Ont. b
ten uas in ful swog, and wen e rîr
power for mischief was very great bad they
-chosen la exercise it, net one single outrage
against the persons ari properties ae private
Individuals in Ireland was ever committed by

hbem,

A shsopraian, eimoployed in a gaCe?'e shop in
Rose Street, Edinburgh, observed, whn he
opened thesahop on March 14th, a curious
affair. A cat bad a litter of three ittns la
tie shop, and, on going te look at the young
family lie observed, ta bis astonishment, a
young rati lying along with the kittons
sucking the cat. On trying te capture the
intruder with the tongs the rat coolly ran
away.

There is a story current that the late Mr.
Carlyle was a terrible domestic tyrant. At
bre .kfast lime he would come daown grumb-
llng, and, glancing t ai well-spread board, de-
clare the food to hta unt for a dog. Mrs.
Carlyle therapon would order the girl
te take the despised viande back to the
kitchen.. Presently, wben the philosopher
was abeginning te grow desperately hungryhis
spouse would o:der the saine dishes ta be
brought back,which her husband immediately
proceeded te devour with infinite relish sud
without auy more ado.

Comsiderable excitement bas beau caused
lu the French medical vorld by the proposai
off tisa aioriiiea te replace ti eSisters of
Mare>, vise aipresn net aos nurses la tise
bospitals, by lay female assistants. This le
warmiy opposed by men of ail shades of
political and religIous opinion, who knowing
the efficiency and self-denial of thes sters
ln their work of charity, are anxious that
they should not be interfered wilS. It is a
recognized fact, aven in Protestant countries,
that s sick nurses the Sisters of Mercy
are untxcelled ; itl is tberefore difficul te
imagine what advantale the authorities hope
te gain.

It le pretty generally known, says the
Londan Cukoa, ts aat when Mr. Gilbert ad
Mr. Burnani meet in thesaame social sphere
tisera le opt te hea e 11111eexaerbation e!
feelng. The oi thr nigih, atadnnertable,
notwithstanding their aving been placed as
far as epsible api, ou r Mr.eGibe rt aking
noms romanisa vhieh ereatet a laugs, lMt.
Burnanl looked up and said: a What was
that, Gilbert? One of those good thingsg I
suppose, which you senud te Punch, but which
never appear." Te ewhIch Gilbert made the
retort: "Wall, I don't know wsho suds the
9 goedb .ags, but ther sla one tblag cartain-
they dont appear.

One of the graduated clans of law stu1 ents,i
who had just passed an examinatlon for ad-
mhsinltea practice, appsared in court at
Rochester toteaourn. aHie baudwas on ties
Bible, when a fellow student objectedl, on tie
groundtisi tise cnddate iethm ?3. ie

1

Finance and Comm ètce. s

TRU WiTeNss OFFICs 2
TuEsDuA, April 5, 1881. 3

Th inoney market displays no animation. P
Lans où call arenegotiated at 4t er ->

cenuad an tii ar 6tpar cent, la New Yerk N
Sterling Exchange 2e qoted at 4.81J and 3l
4.84 for 60-day and shorter dated bills re-
spectively, while here the rates are 84 te 85
premiena between bauks, 8¾ to 8j counter. a
Draftq on New York were drawn at j te a
premium. a

The Stock market to.day ias steady and a
flrm, Commerce advanced 1 to 1431 bid; .
Montreal Telegraph, j to 128j; Gas, to 146; C
City Passenger, * to 1171, and Montreal Cot. 3
ton 5 per cent te 200. t

florning Stock Sales-.166 Montreal, 1844; 1.
15 Ontario, 102; 20 do, 1011; 145 Commerce, t
143J ; 32 Graphie, 60; 150 City Passenger, 6
1 18; 200 Gas, 146. 6

The stock market this afternnon closed
6rm in spite of a light demand. Montreal b
wasati84 bid ; Ontarioat 101 ; Merchants b
at 118t; Commerce et.143Jk; Montreal Tue.- c
graph at 128 ; Richelleu at 62î ; Gas at 146&; t
City Passenger at 117 ; Montreal Cotton utc
200, and Canada Cotton et 115.w

Afterncon Salse-130 montreel, 1841; 1
Merchants, 1181; 2 Toronto, 148; 108
Peoples, 901; 350 Commerce, 143t; 150 do,
143 ; 10 Gas, 146Z; 250 do, 1464; 50 Riche-
ien, 621 ; 5 do, 621. Il

Naw YoRK, April 5, 1 p m.-Stocks lrrr- b
gular. R. I., 1364; 111. O., 137J; C. B. t& Q, 164¾;C. &A., 135, pfd., 145; N. Y.a0, fa
145; L S., 129; C. S., 8 o; M. C., 112g; q
Erie, 471; pfd., 87¾; N. W., 122; D. & L., a1201; J. C.,90j; K. & T., 46 ; U. P., 119 ;thN. P., 43; pd., 721; W. U., 1151; Am.
Ex., 73J.
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MARRETS. fai
April la uially a duil month-a month of ar

preparations for the summer trade more than fit
anythlag else, and it le theefore mot surpris, w]

markote an anly describe them as quiet 75
but steady. The movement of staple gooda la1
at thie season depends greatly on the action Th
of the Grand Trunk Railwav in maintAiniug m
or reducing their winter freight rates about qu
Ap-il 15th. This year it le reported that the 24!
Company will not reduce its rates to the sum.
mer level as early as usual, as there l plenty go
Of freiht OfferIlg ta ail points. Since Our tie
last report news bas been received of two co
more steamsip Unes which intend te liv
trade twith hI bisrt, 01 l the .o

nov Frouais1rUe ppjctsd ,bet«64i

francs bas already ten suuCredhnParle..
-TiieFrenciFGoverminenthias agreod te sub
sidsoe the linerertjeu, years a tihe rate ôf
$l00,000 nGoCanadsuGver-,
IIeit:IiieT ïd fîlowuit s à $50 000

tylarlIyüùs@ uMrliig"thà' iii.eae: If
the Canadiln Governmnt cmes 'te terme a
i4 dayiseiMce betwgés this.wo ' is wll be
:stabllshed wtbiia tWo mn.the. a.The.éther:
steamship Iine.to .whlch, ïra have reference le
to fori a direct connectiôn between tise Tynes
snd Montrèei. - Itill 1be aegular. service
for freight and passengers with -special se-
commodation? fer grain; and- the -firet vessal
will leave for tiis port thseco'sed wek lin
April. "Early as t1e1tri theseasôn four new
lines have tharefare bee prejected to trade
;with Montreal, and four ne potes with
several intermediate porte wili be opened up
t. Canadiaù trade wth--a reglar steamsblp
service to eacS. Te be n withthere are
Brazilian ports; secondly, the ports of Aut-
werp, and possibly Hamburg; thirdiy, the
Tyne ports, and fourthljEsive, and possibly
Granvillen laFrance.

GRocErIEs..-Tbe market is irregular and
without mach change.been gportacf tes
tram Japaný bave beau large sud
prices thre for best descriptions are
slightly firmer. Prices ranged ail tihe way
from 20e to 70 according te description
and quality. Nagasaki Japan may be quoted
at25e te 35c ; common Japans, 224e to 25c;
good common ta medium, 27e te 30c; fair to
good, 34c ta 40; fine to choice, 41to 53.
Young Hyson, first, 48c to 50c; seconds, 38e
to 45c; tibirds, 30c to 35c; fourths, 27ie ta
22c. Gunpowder, low grades, 38e to 40e;
.rood te fine, 50c ta 60c ; finest, 64e te 70c.
Congou, fine to finest, 41c to 60c. Souchong,
fine to choice, 50e to 70c. Sugar. Refined l
still moderatoly activa, but prices favor
buyers and slight concessions have been
obtained on large lote. Montreal yellow,
74e to 9c; granulated, mic ta 10c; Grocers A,
9½c to 1c; rawE sugar 71c ta 7Z. Molasses-
Quiet but steandy. Barbadoes, 52c to 55c; Porto
Rico, 52e to 54c. Bright syrup, 70e to 72c ;
medium, 65c te 08c. Spices slaw. Cloves, 40e
to 50c. Bisek papper, 13e te 16c; visita, 163~c
a 17e. Fruits are steady csd uacbngd.

a'alenciss raisins, 84e ta 14e; Sulianas, 104e
eo lie; Currants,64cto 71c; Prunes 60toGlc;
Malaga tige, Oc ts 7c; E. S. aimonds, Oc tto 7e;
S. S. Tarragona, 13c ta 15e; Wainuts, 9e to
0c; Filberts, 81 te 9c.

DRUcs AND CHEMIcALs.-Orders are begin-
ning ta come in a little botter ard prices are
irmer. No great activity S expectad uutil
summer freight rates are in existence. Ad-
vices fronm England report a quiet mar-
ket, himanufacturers rather more hope-
ùli for tisa future. IVa quota :-Boror,
.5c to 17c; sugar of lead, 13e te 14c;
bichromate of potash, 15c to 16c; soda
,sh, $1.60 te $1.90 ; creama tartar, ground,
32c to 34c; do, crystal, 29e to 31c; bleachiag
powder, $1 .60 to $1.75 ; alum, $1.90; fleur
ulphur, $2.75 t e$2.87 ; roll do, $2 25 te
2.50; epsom saits, $1.30 to 1.50; sal soda,

$1 15; ealtpetre, $950 qtan10.00 par keg;
riihg, 55e te 70e ; quinine, $300 te, $1;
castor oil, 10c to le; opium, $8.25 to 8.75;
bi-carb soda, $3.30 te 3.50.

IRON AND HARDwARE-The hardware trade
n active and mest bouses report a satisfaetory
ncrease In business as compared with last
year. There appears t be little or no tan-
dency to speculation and sad experience ia
probably reeponsible for ithis welcome fea-
ure. The market for tin plates la favorably
ffected by advicee from New York whicih
tate that the supply tisere la mail and poor.
. assoited. Bar iro meets with a good en-
uiry but plg iron la practically unsaleable
.t the low figures ofleredby buyers. The
tocks are accumulating in England and
;cotland, instead of decreasing as was
xpected ln view of the increased
aonsumption. Fig Iron per ton, Colt-
oes, $20 to 21; Langloan, $20 to 20 50 ;
lartsberrie, $10 25 to 19 50 ; Eglinton, $18 50
o 19 ; Hematite, $25 to 27 ; bars per 100 lbs.
cotch and Staffordshire, $1 80 to 1 90; ditto
best $2 10 te 2 25; Swedes & Norway, $4 50
e 4 '5 ; Lowmoor and Bowlig, $G to 6 50 ;
Canada plates, Swansea and Penn, $3 25 ta

50 ; Hatton, $3 15 te 3 20 ; Arrow, $3 50
e 3 60; Coke, 10, $4 75. Tin sheets,
barcoal best No. 26, $10 to il; coke, best .No.
6, $8 to 9;¡ Galvaoied Sheots Morewcods
Lion, 1o. 28, '•e; other brande, Si te
c ; Roops and Bands, $2 40 to 2 50; Sheets,
,oat brands $2 50 to 2 75, Steel por lb cast,
1 to 13c; Spring per 100 lb $3 25 te 3 75;

Best do $5 te 6 ; Tire, $3 25 ta 3 75 ; Sleigh
hoe, 2 50 te 2 75 ; Boiler Plates, per 100 ls.,
.rdinary brande, $2 50 to 3 ; Igot Tin, $24 te
500; Ingot Copper, $18 te 19; Horse bisoeF,
75 te4; Coil Chain, eInch, 4 25 to 4 50:

hSeet Zinc, 5 50 to 6 iLead, per l i lbs,
ig, $5 to 5 50 . ditto, sheot, 6 to 6 25 ; ditto,
ar, 5 50 to 6; Canadien Shot, 6 1L)6 50 ; Cut
Nails, per 100 Ibe, 10d to 60d, (3 inches and
arger) 260 ; Spikes, pressed, p3r 1I2 lbs.,
50 ta 4; Pressed Nails, per 100 lbs., 7 25.

Raw Fms.-The local tradeis unsettled
nd generally weak. As soon as mail
dvices of the London spring sules
are to hand a reduction la price Ilits
s probable. Winter Musk Rat, 12c; ditto 1
'alh So, Kilts Se ; lied For, $1.25 ta 1.50 ;
irons Fax, $2 to 9.0 ;Blivaf Iox, $25 toe
0.00 ; Marten, 1.50 te 32.00 ; Otlt $8.00 J
o 10.00. Mink-Primeo dark, $1 .00 toa
.50; Beoaver, 2.50. Boit-Largo prime, S36
o8.00 ; dto cube, $2 ta 4.40; Fisse, $5 toe
00. Skxunk, 25e te 50ec; Raccoon, 40e toe
0c.
Day Ooons.--Only a moderately' ac tive

usinese hos beau experleuced, but generaly 1>
peaking the movemenat ls larger tissu at tise

ore smpkea atat ahois roads le takea laen
,siderte n ia-uoanbycl

'r complaînt sud as te rmtsances tia' ar
ully' up to the erpoctations af aIl but tise
ies sb gna hu s aveek or so travollers

lasrma kaba estura atisai riehor get
oths plain sud figured are mors enqu iraed aftern
his year, sud as to siks tisa Canadian ailkS
ctory'l ibtis city' cannot tutu oui goodis
icki onoughs te supply' tisa demand. Silk
id satin trimmiags ara mers the bashion
ani ever.
FtisH ANDE Oin. .- In a ratail va>' a fait busi- I

ess le being dans ln praservaed fiah. No I
rean cod la verts $4, sud Ne 2, $2 50 toe
00. Labrador hearriugs are stili quotedt ati
4 25 'or No 1 naîl fewbarreis a! Cai -

ýr:nis nalmen, aralid $15 to $15 50. Tiera
e no other kinds la firat bands. Ole are
uer ln consaquence a! the poor success
talcS ls oattendet te testa angaget lata

Ishieb. Steem rsfiaed seatleinibslli at a
c to 76o par imperial gallon and straw sa]
s sold at 57o *ith bigher prices now asked.aI

he petroleumn market e quiet and the de- f
and continues te decrense, Here we
ote car lots at 234c to 24c; broken lots,
4e te 25c; alngle barrels, 25e to 26c. ' i

Doors AND SroEs.-Spring apd aummer
ods are being tuined out ln large quanti-
es by manufacturer to satlisfy the wants of n
untry custoners who are clamoring for de- t
vernces. Prices continue te rule low a
nmpared wilt the price of lether, and there l

A Goon MInreMNE, Mr. J. Wya t, of ock-
angl-am, N. C., ha3 a 11111e boy tive yeara eut
viehas been sufrering tvI vaski disease,
breaklng out all over, ever lnce lie was born.
le lorm sus, swtie advemtlsement eDr.

C. . A3 er'e SasaspaIlula la use Danville Times
nd bought a bottle ofit. He admainsteted ittd
he boy, and sitates tiere as been a wouderful

mprovenent. The break[ng ontIs rapidly dIs-
.ppearlng, and the boy's appet ite Is good for the
irst tim e.-Dantiie, a., uinrs.
AYKIL's SARsrnAEILLÂ ls sold by all drugglats
nd l a positive remsedy for linpurilles of the

Ilere tas severe prayer testMm. Miller, the
ew Scator froin Californla, rose in one of
te Mody meetings ln San Franiso and
sked prayers for himeelf lnbis endeavourto
oad a Obristiau Ilfe in Washiogton.

UÀItT FUND.
aynlip tji ao ifeornnhild

wers net ln the trade in this City nd lu -
route and-Q ebecnten's eplit-boots,-1
te $2.t25:, do split:. brogans, 90e to
$1.10, do PEfcongrese,, 2 -:te,$2 .2 5; do kip
ho.oti,.$2.50 t. 2325 do.cowhideoots, 2.50
te SW; Women's aplit bali, 90 snd .$1; do
pebbln -uid buff- abalmorals,, $1.15 .tb$1.50:
de prunela 6 o toe,$1.06.; Misses'buff ad
'pbbie bale l$e.00 o 1.- 20.
dLxsa.-The principaldecrpt.ons ha!e

been ,in fair demand, but;estocke: eontinne,
ample, and'prices, though nominal>y'sr.stead'
are favorablqto the buyer. -Spanish,.laugbters
and:fBuffol sols þave :been enqulred after
by manufacturera - which has .resultedm in'
the, sale of some good : -ized: lotas.
EHemlock Spanish sole, No. . -B A, 24c
to .25c. Ordinary . 24c to 25c; No. .2
do 22o to 230; buffalo sole, No 1, 21c to.23à;
do No 2, 19 to 21c; hemlock elaughter No
1, 26e to 28o; waxed upper, lightand medium,
36e to 42e; splita, large, 22c to 30; do smal,
23o to 28c; calfskins, (27 to 36 -Ibo) 60c tc
80e; do, (18 te 26 ls) 60c to 70c,

WoOe,-The market le 3nly moderately
activa but firn, the London - sales
having closed -at batter prIces tissu
beloe. We ute:-Greaey Cape, 18e ta
19o ; Gras>' Australan, 28e te 31c; Canada
pulled, A buper, 34c te 35 ; B super, 32o tu
33c.

HIDEs.-Market irregular and inclined
lower, an consequence of a quantity of
' grubby" stock held here We quota :-$9'

$8 and $7 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Calfakins, 10c,

WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKET.
Aemsî 5.

Thse damaad for nov milk butter hie ol-
most exhausted the supply nd old uaks ame
being purcbased bthe rtait trade et 10e te
21c. Tis stocks of butter nov iu the cil>
are computed at 5.000 to 6,000 pkge. Cheese
le dull at 13c to 14c. In hog products there
le a fair jobbing trade, heavy mess pork sell-
le et $19 tua$19.50 aud lard at 14c to c1e,
Smoed.bains rouge tramn 12J te 1310. Salas
f egg ava ban made at stilalower prices

sud vo noiv quote ]sic ta 14e Per dexen.
Maple sugar is quiet at 74e to Oc per b, and
syrup firm at 75c to 90c per gallon.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.-Arai 1.
Therea is a good steady demand for berse-

flesh, and Americans being greatly in want of
steeds hava been less exacting as to quality,
which nay acconnt for the lower prices
realized in many instances. $90 was more
generally paid this wee-k as against $05 and
$96 the week previous. James Walsh, of
Peterboro', brought on a carlond of fine ani-
mais, which sold at $110 to $160 each. Sales
reported on the Corporetion market were as
follows :-I brown, heavy draught horse,
weighing 1,325 ibs, for $165; a pir
of bays, five and six years old,
2,200 lise, S250 ; IL fiae ha>'mare,
$145 ; 1 ba> horsa, $145; 1 grey mao, 5year,
weighing 1,300, $14:5; 1 grey drivung mare, 6
years, $175. The fellowing are the week's
ehipmeuts t the United States :-March 281
8 lieuses, $853; 12 do, $1,133; 10 do, $1.002;
N F Benson, New Bedford, 12 do, $1,133;
Geo A Mason, Boston, 8 do, $853. March
20th, S Eay & Co, Catekill, 22 do, $2,114 ;
Jos Girouard, Worcester, 15 do, $1.390; P
Barrette, Cookstown, 6 do, $678 ; S J Case, 9
da, $1,055 ; W aNokes, Reading, Mass., 13 do,
$1,612: Geo Tiffan, 8 do, $826; Joseph Gir-
ouard, Worcester, 5 do, $590.

ST. GABRIEL CATTLEMARKET--APRL4,
Shippers are operating lçvwly and cautiout;

'y OD nis market and btusiness la almost
exclusively confined to mali purchases on
jabbera and butchers accouat. The follow-
ing vere the arrivails by rail for to-day's
market:-James Eakins, 2 carsofcattle from
Port Hpe; P Lunises, 1 car do from Toronto;
W Carnegie, I car do from Don; W Roberts,
2 cars do fiem Lnnoxville; S Archambaulit,
1 car do from South Durham, and R Jones,
1 car do from Stratford. The prices obtained
ranged from 4c te 5u5c with 50 the average.
Supplies are coming in sparingly, and prices
will rule high until after Easter. The qual-
ity is described os a good butcher's stock."
Speculators have been carrying thinge too
fat, engaging freightis os the steamers for
monthe ahead at £5 10à te £6 10s per head,
which to-day can be made at hal f the cost.
The suepensionof E, 1'. Rees, a Kingston
cattle shipper, is announead. Hie liabilities
are large, the Federal Bank alone aving ad-
vanced $40,000. The receipts aor the past
week on this market were :-Cattle, 26 cars;
horses, 103 hisZl; calves, 68 do; and sheep,
96 do. A lot of 15 hogs were sold nt $7,50
per 100 li's,

TEE CI'Y RETAIL LMAREETS-AniL 5.
There was a fair turn out of farmers, and

all descriptions of produce were plentiful.
Prices ruled much the saine as last week
witb the few exceptions noted below.

FLons, Mat ASNO GRAIN.-Flour, par 100
ls., $3.00 to $3.20; Buckwheat flour, $2.10.;
Oatmeal, $2.30; Cornmeal, do, vellow,
$1 50; do, white $1.60; Bran, $1.10 per 100
Ibs Barley, per bush, SOc; Gats, per bag,
90c; Peas, per bushelm, 00e; Buckwheat, per
bush, 70c ; Beans, whsite and yellow, per
bush, S5h.0 to $i80.

Fax-r. - Cranuherries, Cape Codt, $7.00
per barrei; Applas, par brl, ta $1,50 to $2 50 ;
Lamons, par case, $5,50 ; de, par box, $3.50 ;
Malaga G rapes, pet lis, 30ce; Malaga Grapes',
per k eg, $8.00 ; Valentla Oronges, $8.50 toa

$0,00 par case. ·
VEuETAaLEs.--Ptatoes, pan bag, 40e te 50e;:

carroie, par bush, 45e ; o'tlone, par brl, $3.50 i
cabbsaes, par bbsl, $1 ; beats, par bush, 3Oc
ta 40e; celer>', ps-r dozen, 60ec to $1 ; poatoies,
Bermuda, now, $4 par bush ; turnips, 1,er bush,
45e.

paor 60t AOc hIET,-Dressed Fow$.5s° pa
turkeys, 9e toi 10e par lb, $1.80 te S2.25;
geese, 52 te $2. 25; basf, par lb., 10e te 12e;
mutton, de, 6c te 10c ; lamnb, par quarter, 50ce
to $1.20 ; veal, par lb, 10e ; pork, 12e ;
ham, 12e te 14e lard, 14e te 15e; saipe
and plever, par doz., $3; ducke, blue bille,
per pair, 90e ; quail<, $2 75 par don. ; ployer,
$3 per doz.

Dotr PaUacE.--.lest print butter, 22e ta
24c par l b.; best tub butter, l8Seto 2Ic; aggs,
n boxais ait lu baskets, 14e te 15e; Bell
butter, firt-elass, 19e to 21 c.

DAN tItL Sen, Xt

SUCCESS
REWARDS

ENTEMPRIZE.

Austated la yesterday's Stan, thisera la uoa
hous latIhe Dominion (citber Wholeale or
Relait> which can show bait the stock of Plain
Fringes, Beaded Fringes, Passementerie Fringes
aud Rude aand CoioeaciTassale va nov boit; thse
renit a!oatm enterpi sue Isalnot ony ara ea
selling dozens of Tassels every day in our RetaIl
Stores, but that we are daliy selling these by
the iunded n our Whoesale Departmuent.

Our stocke le na fnilly asserledt iaIt va are lu a
position ta execute orders for

Two or thres anundred dosens

of Black or .ny color Tassel as now worn: we,
therefore. wIth conflderice, invite the trade to
gave us a call, feeling perfectly sure ve have the

Ir!htGooda ai, tise rngig prîe.
O1 r°ail prca feor Rine Silk5 Tansels com-

'mences atic enan. This line vas bouîgiti much
under usual market price. and is sel ling so fa

MOURNING FRINGES.

We areushowing Such a stock off ioriiitg
Fringes as ias never see before. We are in a
position totfrer Blacsl lFrlnges fat very deep
mourning.as also for halltamouralugatrenirk-
abi 1Bv micea, and as for Backes1k Frlages,B'aek Bugle Fringes. Black; Chanilles Fnges
and Black Beadd Paisementerie, ve have a
stock that would extend over many ialles long
at prices from 200 rdpar yd and thesa are the
very best value ever bown ln the Montreal or
any othier market.

S. ARSLEY,
;;93, 305, 307 AND 399 NOTRE DAME ST,

I, A. BEAUVAIS'

NEW STORE

CHEAPEST PLACE
I | f\ [ J TL. 1

Ta buy everytliug you want lu

Gentlemen and Boys' Wear.
You may bc sure you wiIl not be decevei luyit We ws n to ake our flouselie ac itoîleala thseeCiy,aa0 ahsmi paaîîîecai

caae e nomir Stor n d 1otbe afrna of Sing
mebbtetvîilcila ina efien dosa lu Our Cilty.
Wu dou'iak $2.Ofl to get $3 0oas agort mon>
hauïes do. We siîlc v lai. nur gonds or- ivrns:
no mare. Our assortiment la the largest In the
City. Al

DUR REIVMD LOTfIING
Iscutauimal l Our estahIlshnenti snd j lstand comparîsignils CUhiTOM M ORIt of
ahlier houses. Pleuly oi light toi se ibe goods
am they are wanted. No deceptlion. C>Ilion us
whvi souar.autv inything i aGentin.en's or
Bjys' ver

186 & 188 St E.loseph Street.
. 341

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

(Ar-IOLIC

Publishers and Bookselles

415 NOTIE PANESIIIEI
MONTRIEAL.

CANADA, PROVINCE F QUEBEC, Dit

MARIE SUZANNE LOUISE PARENÑT, of 1
City of Montreal, said DIstrict, wife s! EP2
JAMIN DELAHA.YE, Jeweller, Of ltOt"Lre
aforesaid, dul t auborIzed t appe n lu e 1cipraoceedinga,,Plaint 1W v. BENJMIM DEMà
EAYE. Jeweller, of the saine place, 5efendt
An action for separation as topropertnasbe
inbtituted In this cause en the firet "y o! Apr

7. RENUD.
45 Attorney for Plaint

FIRE AND DUR GLAR PRO

S A-FES
(Awsruied Firat Prisetmi*,le Ilate

Toronto Exhibltion.)

With every facility i coimmand, Is he
thoroug 17' reltable work Iti Sares and VenU

le guaranteaid

PiCES LOW!
TERLS OF 'AtMEINT X YA

Safes oflview aid for sale atour Warroo
29 St. .louaventure street.

ALFRED BENN,
Agent fer Province of Qnehlet.

SAW',,r 4 NNYÔitN znd 1V0

ALELIKfl4DJ,

29 St. Bonaventur Street.

Province of Quebe.

GRAND EXHIBITIOr{
A Grand Agriculturai and Industrial ExhIfr

lion willa b eld n tie Oitty o Aontreal in'
month of' Septomber, next; the preeise da
vill be shortly annoanced.

The COmpetition wiI be Opentai

THE WORLD i

The rize 3lst lias been revise sud anlarlP
and wil be round very complete.

The magnificent Grounds and Buildings s1
MoutreatsExhibition Park, togther uvib
Inet hthe xhbbitEonslto e be el aitIut
nustrial sn Commer i Mt - f
isomialon. present unrivalled
ExilIbit.whic hought very genoerali>'Ob,
tikan edvantage o!.

For further Informatlon, apply to tb unde
signed ESOS. C.' 8TEYimNSeO<

Sec. Conell of Arts and Manufactur'n
OEO. LECLEE

Seret'ary Counoll or ceiujtOt,
Montreal,l6th March, 1881.

A few friends oftheause.ttwa. 3 00
Renry J: Staffard' . 5 00

0
John urran. . ... 500

sOOK OF .EARTEQUAXE IAND LOSS
O -.1LIFE.

CONSAriÂ.NOPL, April 4.-A aèrong shôck
of ehrthquake at Chio, In the Island ofAhat
namei yesterdayi destroyed many hoses'ind
serleusly demaged'nearly ail the remeinder.
Many of the inhabitants were killed, and the
.emsinder ancamped on i the fields, Man of
the nulghboring villages were destroyed.
Dnringtie panicnthe Esetern Telegraph Co.'s
office veau'-pfllaged. The ohock wasfelt in
the Island of Syria ad at Smyrna.

FATHER ;BBOWN FUND.
Michael Olark, corner of Ottawa and

MoDord streets...............$2.. 0
James OReil]y.......... 00
An O1dP0DlteDjp.. ........ 2 50
Mrs Jas Olarke. . ... .. ••• 200
Mra Geo Cummng.......5.......1 00
Ex-Aid hlccambridge............. 56 GO
James Kelly...................., )1
A Sincere Friend.................. GO

NEWS FOR MARINERS.
The lighthouse north of Jack Straw Shoal,

near Gananoque, Ont-, bas been imoved a dis-
tance of 31 yards north from its provious posi-
tion, to a new pier just finished, and raised
three feet bigher than it had been before. On
the opening of navigation it will show a
strong white light, visible ten. miles distant
on every side.. It is well te note thatressels
should give the pier a wider berth than for-
merly, as the construction of the new pier
has caused a shallow 50 feet on the sonth
Channel side of the lighthouse.

DIE D.
CUNNINGHAM.-Died at Pembroke, on the

24th Inst., Anale Magrath, beloved wife of John
Cuanngbni, gec 29years.Deceaseri vas

ra nagb Tpp ry, relad.Se
leaves many Irlends as well as ber beecaved

sb d t mour. her early demise. May she
restilnpence. 791

I'TW ADVEESEMEZY3S,3

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,
FROM 190 MURRAY STREET.

3ames MeArn. Beakseler, bgse tolnfarm bis
friend mand customers eliai ha bas rinaved t
2S .S. Joseph street, vhere he eau supply the
country people aud puble generaai rvt3li i-e
ImtespIublications la books and papers. 34 if

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MtONTREAL. SuperIor Cotirr.. DAME

MARY AUGUSTA TIERNAY, of the City of
Montreal, wife of HE.NRY BROWNRIGG, ot
the samne place, trader, duly autborlzed te ester
en jsi ce, PlautI fsud salda dHORY BROWN-

RI(;&. Defendant. A dermand for separation
de biens bas been made ln tilscause.

J. J. CUER&N,
Attorney for I>Iainttfr.

Montreal, 4tbA pril, 1881.n i A6.13.20,27 4

CASKETSANU)COFFINS.
The Caisket and Coflinibusiness formierly son.

duiced by 0. W. Drew, bas oeen bought out by
®lie undersigued. Alarge assortmen cenoW OI

baud and wîli bo seld eit moderato prices. Tiiose
requlringthe like wili find it to ther advantage
to call before purchasing elsewhere. huriat
Robes ann Plates always op ipand. Hearses
ahvçaysaonliaad,

Apil 6, 1881,
NEW ADVEKTISPMJT

A N KW

DLI- NIEBOORI
THE COMPLETE

ACCORDING TO THE ROMA2
ISSAL, IREV[AlfRY Xs , AND)

PONTIFICAL,
IN LAIN AND ENGLISR.

Published with.the approbation of

HIS EINENCE THE CARDINAL-ARCII
-*isnor or NEw youK.

A ew Electrotypd Edition, in large iype,

24mo, 836 page!, roan, embossed,
red edges.

This ithe best and most conaplete
the market. Seo that yagoti the nelre.
type-edition.

XSIled vith the iprlobaîtionî of
His Eminence the Cardinal-rch.

bishop of New York, an pii ;shed

by D. & J. SADLIERt & CJo, rp.o

no other. It iwill be sent, pt
I)aid, on rcecipt of the privc.

The Book of the
Day!1

REDUCED to........TWENTY-F I

TB GE 0 F iNRBHSON!
BEING A JEPLY To

Thos. Paine, Robert Imngersojy,

Felix Aler, Rev. O. B. Frotin

1a1i, ai other Arici lia

tionialists.

BPu. lEBYutR4Ç,I)
Author ofI "Curion1s Questions," " Truth an

Error," etc.

12no, paper covers, 2> cents.

Sontfree bymalion recelpt or price,

S& SADLIER &C&.,
340ý-


